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O N D O N,

GENTLEMAN in the city has received a 
letter from Jamaica, which brings advice, 
that a Spanifh man of war of 70 guns, com 
manded by Pon Feriiandon, had taken an 
armed fchooner and two merchant vefl'ds 

to lamaica, and carried them into the Ha- 
 1 he account fays, that Spanifli men of war 

frieates are continually making depredations on tire 
'merchant (hips in the Well Indies, whom they 

1 ' ' proper

From, the ESSEX GAZETTE. 

CAMBRIDGE, June n.
Laft Friday night a detachment from our army be 

gin an intiemhment on an eminence below Bun*er's- 
Hill, about a mile to the northward of the centre of the 
town of CharleJlown. ThV enemy appeared to be 
much alarmed on Saturday mornnip, when they ditco- 
vered our operations, and immediately fcegan a heavy 
.cannonading from a battery on Corpfu-liill, Bofton, and 
from the (hips in the harbour. Our pe'oplc, with little 
lofs, continued to carry on tlurworks till one o'clock,

n coniunffon in fome important expedition
told that on TucWay an exnref, ar 

rival which brought an account tlutfcveral fail of >M. 
mn, men of war of the line, and two frigates were arrived 
a Old Gibraltar, which belongs to the Spaniards, and 
i, "iih n eun (hot of Gibraltar, 1 hey arc all clean flups, 
co' , leatly nv.inncd, have a number ot troop* on board, 
and give oat they are goin3 on an expedition againftthe

"'Veftcrday at half after three Lord North arofein the 
houle of commons, and in a Ipeechof full two 'o^rs and 
" long, delivered himielf of hu annual! budget

Mr' Hartley obferved on feveral itetas in the account, 
-.a.ticularly on the anticipation of the (inking hind ; and

of our intrenclnnent? and-ira*tiliufely di rpjfed their 
army for an attick previous'to.which thry (et fire to 
the town of •• iMtlenSyn'N :t i's fuppofed the enemy in 
tended to attack us ujwler'cover of the (moke from the 
 burning houlcs, the wind ftvoiirrng them in fuch a dc- 
fign ; while, on the »thej fide, their army was emending 
northward, towards Miduk river, with »n apparent d»- 
Cgn of furrounding ouf- nicn within the works, and of 
cutting off any aflilbnce intcaHcif for their r. lief. T hey 
were, liovev:r,; in fomejnealure,- counteracted in this 
defign, and dre-v th.tir army into clolcr order. As the 
«nemy approached, out' men were not only expofcd to 
the attack of- a very-numerous mufquctry, but to the 
heavy fire of the batteryon Corpie-Hil , four or five

r'rr«Tver,r melancholy 'pifture of the probable conle- men of war. feveral arnjed boats, or floating batteries 
miVnces of our diiputes with America w and i redded, in Miftuk river, and a number of field pieces : notwi.h- 
nu.nces 01 oui i | _ . .__ r ._j;..^rr,,.%,., nj (landing which, our troops within the mtrenthnaont,

and Ht a bread-work without, iullained the enemies at 
tacks with real bravery and rejplmion, killed and 
wounded 'great numbers,  and-repuKcd then* fevcial 
times ; and after bearing, for about two hours, as (e- 
vcre and^heavy a fire 03 perhaps'cvrr was known, and 
many having  red away all, their ammunition, they 
were over-powered by numbers,4fc»doi>liged to leave the 
intrenchme'nt,. retreating about iunfut, to a linsll di;- 
tancc over Charleftown Neck . *

Our lofs, from the bed information we can obtain, 
does not exceed fifty kille.1, and aliout twenty or thirty 
taken prifoners. .   .-

The town of Charleftown, fuppofed to contain about 
300 dwelling houfei, a great* number of which w.fe

 large and elegant, befides 150 or zoo other buildings, 
arc almod all laid in afbcs.' %

The enemy yet remain in poflfeflion of Charleftown,
 and have erected wor-s for their .defence on JJunker's- 
Hiil. It is (uid they have brought over feme of their 
light horfc from Bolton. . «

  Our troops continue inTpgh f, iriti. They are for 
tifying a very high hill aK*$ut ajnile and a fcalf from 
this town, and within connon '/hot of the enemy ou 
Bunkers-Hill.

qucnces ot our nupuies wun mumy... ^  .... ...  <!---,
  in the mod pofidre terms, the interference of France and 

Spain, fhould thole unhappy difputes terminate in a civil
war.

Lord North anfweredhim by otfcrving, that he could 
not ice how dating a general account of debtor and cre 
ditor, however drawn up, could poflibly avert the evils

  he Itemed Co much to dread.  
Go\\ Johndone contended, though the dating of an 

account had no immediate connection with the picture 
drawn by hh honourable friend, in his opinion the date 
of the nation, which ufrd to.be generally the lubjccl of 
converfation this day, certainly had.

Yedcrday Lord North gave notice, that the honfc of 
commons would rite on the. 151!! inft

The Spanilh minillry, on being qued-ioned on account 
of the late armaments,' have declined, it in laid, to give 
jy\ cxpli it anfwcrj and reply generally, that their ni:\£- 
tcr i» refolved to luit his armaments, .both by lea and 
land, according to the prefent pofturc of affairs in Eu 
rope.    . 
ExtraS of a letttr jrtrn a gentlttna/t e! Malaga to kiifrier.d 

at BriRol, March 10, 1775..
" The lad pod from Cadir. brought us accounts of 40 

velTels of ditftrent nations being emoargoed there, by 
an order from court: They are to take all kind* of 
miiitsry (lores, &c. Their deftinatior. is kept a fccret.-- 
All the (hips of war in faid harbour are fitting out. The 
St. Genoa, a 74 gun ftiip, in our mob, unloading bombs, 
cannon, balls, and other things. What all thele prepa-

  rations arc for, time only will inform us: It is w'.iifpcr. 
eil they are for Nap.es, as the emperor teems to threaten 
a:i invalion there ; others fay they are dettincd forfoms 
part of the llarbary coart."

WORCESTER, June\i.
A correfpondent ha: favoured us with the following, 

account of the battle wear Charleftown, viz. " The re! 
inforcemcnt both «f horfc and foot being arrived at Bof-

'men referved their fire till the e»«my advanced very near 
'whan a general engagement enfued j the ire.from our 
lines was fo excelfivc heavy, and made iuch a terrible 
daughter as obligto. the enemy twice to give way j a.1- 
though many of their officers ftood in the rear with their 
/words pointed at their backs ready to run thtm through. 
Our men kcpt\ip a continual blate upon them for about 
an.hour, with fuch_exccution a* i* Icarce credible. The 
enemy then cameoh t hi; flanks, marched up, and* forced 
their way over the ramparts, with -fixed bayonets, cut- 
Ixflei, and hartd grenadoc, which obliged our little.brave 
army, conlifting only ofabout 500 men, at mod, to re- 
trttt. . : . . ..*'.. 

" T he town of C'harleftpwn was fired in various parti 
during the action, and is now cpnj'umed to a wretched 
"heap of rubbith. I kept my ground .at Wattrtown ; 
Tnit what wit'i the thundering of cannotvand fmall 
arms, the coaflagrcitioB 0f Charleftown, tfie waggo.os 
and horfe-liticrs with the \yoanded nun icrning to thr 
hofpiral in this town, and .the dreaming of exprcflts 
'to and fro, exhibits! luch an awful Icene, as 1 pray 
,God Almighty I may never again behold. The brave 
and worthy Lr. Warren was killed, dripped and:bur 
ritd within the intnjnchmam. our number* killed 
are not yet known, but by tne bed a count I can ob 
tain, it will notmuch exceed jo, and the woupdedlhort 
of i oo. Several credible pvrlons have lince 'made their 
cfcape by water from Boddnj fome .of whom I well 
know. I he liteft but (ays, that upwards of 1400 of 
the enemy w'ere .killed and wounded, with '84 officers, 
nnd that »8 of our men were made prUbneri, and.the 
enemy had buried ^i of our d«ad.. All agree thaUhe 
Icfs of the enemy, in killed and wounded, 1* more Wan 
1000.. . General Howe f»y«, you may talk of your Min- 
,dens, and Fonttnoyi, Sec. but he never favv nor lieard 
ot luch a carnage in fo fliprt a.time.. .All the furgepnc 
in the army, \yith what .they could get in Ho lion, were 
not fufHci«nt to drels the. wounded. .Although they 
were »4 hours, night and day, in. removing, them from 
Charleftown, with the afliftance of many of the inhabi 
tants of Bollon whom they prefled mtp the ferVice> 
many died in the ftreets on their way to the hofpital.

N. B. Dr.. Mathcr had his whole furniture, with , 
his library, plate, &c.. conlutned in the lire at Charlef. 
town. I Iia/c employed .Mr. Simuel P»rfield to go 
with this, if you think it properto forwgitl^this account 
to New-York, he will be ready to frr.ve.you. Ypu will 
exculc my fending it ogcn, as I think U beit for cver)r 
one ti know with what bravery our ,m«n have acted, 
and how God in his providence Items lo appear for us»<_ -i; 
Mr. Perfidd will alfo hand you a paper from Cambridge / v 
'which contains fonie particular*. , I am, in Hie.utmoA / 
hade, Sir, your friend and humble fervarit, . L.

THADDfiUS BURR.

NEW-YORK, 5W »6, ... -

The following is a copy of a letter from a perlon of 
credit, and is thought, bv many judicious perfons, to 
contain account* not far from the truth.

   ' . * Hingham, Juae 19.
" Ycderdiy I cam: out of Bofton, at twoo'clo:k,

P. M. J heard the ofll.ers and loldiers lay, that they
were fure they had a thoufand or more killed and
wounded ; '  tljat they .vvere carrying the wounded men
from 4 o'clock on Saturday until 1 came away. General
Howo comnunded (h-. troops. They buried their dead

 at Charleftdwn. Among th'e dead wa» major Pit airn.
A great m.-ny other officer* arc dead. 7 here were

Gajje was irtxxit to take poifefTion of the advantageous 
pods near Chu Itllo-.vn and Dorcheder-point \ the com 
mittee of fafety advifed, that our troops mould prepoflefs 
themifpoflihle; accordingly on Friday evening the.i6th 
inft. thi* -reas erfedted ; and before day-light on Satur 
day morning, the,ir lints of circumvolution, on a fault 
hill fouth ol Bunker'* hill in Charleftown, was in great 

At thi* time the Lively, man of war, be- 
A number of our enemy's (hi s

forwardneff.
gan to fire upon them
tenders, and'fcows, or floating batteries, fuon came up, 
from all which the fiwg was general by iz o'clock.

About two, the etfmy began to land at a point that 
leads out towards Noddle's ifhnd, and immediately 
marched up to our intrenchments, from which tluy
 were twice repulfe'd with great left, but the -third time 
they forced them. Our forces which were iri the lin^s, 
ai well as thofe fenf for their relief, wcreannoyad on.all,, 
fides by balls and bomb* from Corpfe-hill, the (1i^>s, 
fcows, &c. At this rime the buildings in Charledown 
appeared in flames in almod every quarter, fuppofed to 
be kindled by hot-balls.

Though this (cene was horrible and altogether new to
moft of our men j yet many ftood and received wounds,

' by (wont* and bayonets .before they quftted their lines.
The number of killed and wounded on our fide i* not
yet known. Our men are in high fpirits.

The number of regular* that were engaged is filppo- 
ftj to be between a and 3000.

HARTFORD, (ia CtnniSlcu^yuni ig. v; ' 
By a letter from Albany, tcr a rentleman in this

 rtown we are informed, that threo Saabcau had been at
 J hat place and declared their intention* of befriending
 the people of this country, in their military movements, 
provided they did not interfere with the iafety of col.
- • - 1 --...••«_.•_ -L-.. __.._» ,.'_ J.f__ J

diers exult very much upon taking our lines. J. B. 
The account of the number of troops which came 

from Bollon, as mentioned in the above letter, is cor 
roborated by the obfervation of a gentleman at Chellea, 
who faw tb,e,m in the boats, and adjudged the number 
to be near cooo. . . . 
. It is reported that one of {Jie enemy's general officers 
is among the (lain, faid to be either liowe Or Burgoyn'c. .
Alet'rtrto Major General Darjd Wo-.fler, at Greenwich. 

SIR, . ., * . r Fairfftld, J*nt li,'i T 75. 
." Captain Jonathan Maltrefnvho went exprefi from 

liere laft Sabbath, has this day returned from Watertown, 
which place he left lad Thurfd*} at 4 o'clock in the af 
ternoon, and the intelligence brought from him bcirtg 
fo direct, I thought it my duty to forward it to you, 
which is as follows, til. 

i - f
Cofjofa l/lterfrtm Mr. Iftae l-atlirof, o'ae of the prwiii • 

eitlctnfrefi at l&iteriawn.
' Watertown, Jiine ai, 1775.

y Before thi» reaches you, you will doubtleli hear of 
tlie (ng»gement of lift Saturday, bet ween our troop* and 
tlio'c of the army at J^pfton ; !bift left you ftiould not be 
well infornud, 1 will now undertake to giva you as re 
gular an account as can at prefent be obtained. Laft 
pr-day evening n dejkchment, from the camp at Cam 
bridge, marched to Charleftown, and there took pol- 
feflion of Breed's hill, about.hjilf a mile front the ferry; 
their intrenching tool3 not coinjpg up in feil'on, it was 
i» o'clock before they began tbjs»r works: at foon as day 

  light appeared they were difcovered from Bollon, when 
the mentof war at the ferry, thj.battery frorii Corplc hill, 
and the floating batteries, kcjjtiUp a (ontinuxl connon-

r  '  ?.: 

johnfon, and capt. Clofe^ whom they meant to defend, ading and boraba-ding, whitffljoi tiinattly did but little 
in duty to their fliher-in hw, general Johnlbn. baid execution, althougKburintrenofimcii^ were very far from 
Uter atfo mention*, that col. Johnfon with hi* family, L -'   -'  ' **•" -* !»»-« -" -  - - --'-"'- 

14, battoe* and i ^ .waggom, laden with good* ajJtMiQQ- 
lhald furniture, were gone to fort itanwix 5 and that 
iol. Johnfon had fununonedthe Indian* far and near, 

him in general congrefi at

bring completed; this continued till about « o'clock, 
when a largo1 army of between 4 and 5000 men, (A we 
fince hear from liofton) tinder t^e copun»nd ofGeneral 
Howe, landed Oil tlie back ot the hill,^$Unnarched up 
with great leemuig rejblirtion toward* our Mines; our

To lit Excel/try Gen. Wafhington, g:r.traltfimo ofafllif 
for as r»iftd *nd to be rai/eJ in tkcconjeJerattd ctloniti if

• Am trie a. *.
The addrcfs of the provincial cjongrrfj of the colony of \ 

New-York. , . .
May it pJeafiyour JTxttlftniy, , '.

AT a time when the moft loy^l of his Majefty'* Tub-  
' **  ject*, frdm.a regard^b the jaw* and conftitution by
'which he fit* on tlie throne, feel themfelves reduced to
the unhappy neceflaty of.takijtg up arm* to defend their
dearcft right* and privilege*. While wedepUre the ca-

 lamitie* of fhis divided'empirc, we.rajoicein the appoint 
ment of a gentjeman^. from wjioje abilitie* , a,nu virtue 
we are .taught to expect Botn'fecurit'y 'and'peace.

Confiding in you, Sjr, and in the worthy generalsim- 
.mediately under your command, we havr the-mod flatter 
ing hopes of fuccels in the gforioua ftruggh; tor American li 
berty, and Hit rulleftaflurunces that whenever tbuimport-

  nntconteft (hall be decided, by that fondeft wilh of each 
American foul, an accommodation with ourmothar coun 
try, you will cheerfully refign the important. depo/it 
committed into your hands, and rcalTumc. the character 

.of our worthieft citizen.;:i -*n •• . AW\ j.vJ.><%; " 
By order,-. .. i r. "T?* 

1'. V. B. LIV1NGSTON, Pwfid«nt, 
. June 16, 1774.

His Excellency's ANSVVBR, 
Gentlemen,      ' _./.*';  « ;,. ;/..-,

A T the fame time that withy-iU, T Hepliire tne unhappy
 '*' 'ncceflity of fuch <m apppmtmcnt a* that witu'wbich 
I amTiOw honoured) I cannot but feel fentiment^of ths 
hlgheft gratitude tor this affecting iuftaiv.e of didlnclion ' 
and regard. ,

May your warmift wifliss be realized in ttfe fuccefs 
of America at this imporbiit and intereitiig period; 
and be aflured, that every exertion of my worthy col 
league* and myfclf. will be equally extended to the 
re-edabiifhment of peace and harmony between ,thc 
mother i ountry artd thele < olonve*.

As to the fatal, but necefl'iry operatioft* of warr when 
We nilumed the foldiir, we did not lay afide the citizen;

  and we (hall moft firicerely rejoice with you in that 
happy hour, when the establishment of Amciican li 
berty on the moft firm anil folid feunJation!< Ihall en 
able us to return to our private datioiu i^j the h»iomof 
a free, peaceful, anii happy country.

Julj »6,177S- - G - WASHINGTON.

Saturday evening laft an expref* arrived Iterivfi-ptn 
Albany, witli.advice, that the Caglm^wjga.Mupil.pf ^,jj 
Canada, bid .actually taken jap the hstckjt^ iaid. U it 

ifcdtljejfiiiitendcd ^ atlajainlV.the volopiesv ? 



3.8
ffcl i lp Tuliafia, capt. Montgomery, arrived at cr.n- 

y.Hcch laft Saturday night,'from London, in wl.i.h 
eflel his excellency our governor came, padenger. 
PHILADELPHIA, Juitt »6.

Iffl

Fy M **pre[t •rrivtA btre.tm Saturday evening we 
tbejouvuiiag uctMt oj the kultie at Cbarttjlcvi*, < 
t*rAytbei7tbtJJiiint trtJI. . . '

O" N Friday Aight, the i«th mil. fi'teen nuh'dred ofthe 
pr«vinuals went to Hunker's hill, in order t» m- 

  trench there, and continued intrenching till : aturday 
to o'clo k, when »ooo regulars marched out ot i ollori, 
landed in ( harteft6wn,'and plundering it of all its Va 
luable etfecta'.'tef fire to it in ten different pla cs at once; 
then dividing their amiy, part of it marched up m the 
front of the provincials intrenchment, and began to st- 
tac< the provincials at longfhot; "ths other part oi 
their army marched round the town of C harleftown un 
der cover of the traokc xceafioned by the fire of the town. 
The provincial centres diicovered the regulars inarch 
ing upon their lelt wing. Upon notue of this given by 
the centry to the ( onntcticut forces polled on that wing, 
Capt. Nolton of Athford, with *oo of (aid for es, im 
mediately YejJaired to, and pulled up, a poft and rail fence, 
»nd tarrying the pofts and rails to another fence, put 
them toge her for a brcaft work, t apt. f olton g*ve 
order* to the men'not to fire -ontil the en^-my wcr.. got 
within 15 rods, and then not till the word was given. 
At the word's being given, the enemy felt furprifmgly; 
it was thoupht by Ipeftators who itood at a dirtance that 
our men did great execution.

The iftion continued aboot two hours, when the re 
gulars wn the ring were put into confufion and gave way; 
the ( otrtttfticut troops clolely purlued them, and weie 
on the point ofpulhine their bayonets, when orders wore 
received from General Pomeroy,'fur thofe who had been 
in aftion for two hours to fall Imck, and their places to 
be fupplied by frefh troops, i hefe orders being miftaken 
for a direction to retreat, our troops'on the right wing
  egan a general retreat, which was handed to the left, 
the principal place of action, where ' captains No ton, 
Chefier, Clark, and Putnam, had forced tht enemy to 
to we way* and were before them for tome^onfiderable
 Siisnce, and being warmly purfuing <hc enemy, were, 
with difficulty perluaded to retire; but the right wing, 
by miftaking the orders, having already rttieated, the 
left, to avoid being encircled, were obliged to retreat 
alfo with thei maio body. They retreated with preci 
pitation aerofs the cauftway to Winter's hill, in which 
they-were expofed to the fire of the enemy from th«ir 
(hipping and floating batteries. We fu*amed our prinr 
e.pal lots in pairing the caufoway. '1 he enemy Jmrfued 
our troopc'-to Winter's hill, where the provincials being 
reinforced by Gen. Futnam, renewed the battle with 
greatipirit, repulfed the enemy whh great flaughter, 
and prifaed them till they got under cover ot their 
cannon from-the {hipping. When the enemy returned 
to Vun'.er's hill, and the provincials to Winter's hill; 
where, after entrenching and erecting batteries, they on 
fdonday began to fire Upon the regulars on bunker's 
hill, and on the ihips and Boating batteries in the har 
bour, when the exprel's came away. 1 he number of pro 
vincials killed is between 40 and 70; 140 are wounded. 
£)f the Comwcticof troops, 16 were killeds No officer 
among them was eitherkilled or wounded, except iitu- 
tenant Grolvtfior, who was wounded in. tlie hand   A

  ̂ olonel of Ijturenant colonel ot the New- fc ampthire forces 
Is among the dead.; It is a'Ho faid that doctor Warren 
is undoubtedly among the fliin. .

') he provi* iais loft three iron fix pounders, fome in. 
trenching tools, and a few knapfacks.

'I be number of regulars whicb'ntft attac' ed the pro 
vincials on (Junker's hill was not lels than 1000. I he 
number of the provincials was only, i jc«, who it is fup- 
poled, would foon have gained a complete victory had it 
pot bwn tor the unhappy miftake already mentioned.--. 

/ The regulars were afterwards reinforced with a thouland 
/men. It it uncertain1 how g«-t a number of regulars 

^ were killed or woundtoVbuc it was fuppoled by Ipecta- 
tors who faw the whole action, that there could not be 
left than + or 500 killed, {.ir. Gardner, who got out
 of Hofton on bnnday evening, fays, that there were 500 
wounded men brought into that place the morning be 
fore he came out.

This account wai taken from Capt Elijah Hide, of 
Lebanon, who was a fpectator o.i Winter's hill duiing 
the whole action.

JPir art rtqutjletl to ptbfyb tkt fttlt-iuing. 
\ MY L«*.D> . %     :'.- :: ..

I BEG tke favour «f. your.ka-dfhip to lay before his 
majefty the peculiar embarraflment of my pretent fi- 

tuatioti. - > .... :.-. .
Your lordftnp is no ftranger to the conduct which I 

have obicrved in the unhappy difputes with our Ame 
rican colguniesi' . ;

The king is too juft and tw> generous not to believe, 
that the votes I have riven in parliament have been gi. 
ven according to the dictates of my continence. Whe. 
<h<r I have erred or not, th« c«urfe of future events 
muft determine. I» the mean time, if I, were -capable 
of fuch duplicity, as to be any way concerned in en-

envy or ambition of-foreign powers fliould require it, I 
may be enabled to ferve his majefty and my country in, 
that way; in which alone, 1 can expect to ferve them 
with any decree of effect.

Your lortJfhip will eatily conceive the regret and mor 
tification f ftel at being ntctllitatea to quit the military 
proteflion,' which ' has been that of my an* eltors for 
many generations,' to ' wlvch 1 have been bred almoir 
from my infancy, to which 1 h.ive devoted the ftudy of 
my lile, and to perfect mylelt in which, 1 have fought 
ia>i ruction'and lervice in whatever purt of the world, 
they were to be found.

. have delayed this to the laft moment, left 3ny wrong 
corftruction fhou.d be given to a conduct which is in 
flue need on'ry by the pureft motives j 1 complain of no 
thing, I love my proteffion, and fhould think it highly 
btanuahle to ijuit any courie or ' life, in which t might 
be ulctul to the public, to long as my constitutional 
principles, and -my notions of Honour permitted me to 
continue in it. 1 have the honour to be, with great 
reipea, ,

Your lordfliip's moft obedient, 
Adelphi Bqildings, And molV humble ferv nt, 
April it, 1775. EH-iMGHAM. 

LORD BARRINGTDH, Stcrttay at war,
Pbiladtlfbia, June 11,1775.

At a meeting of: ttte committ,-e, for   ^   
£.&'-Ferry, oh the i6th day of May," 

JoiTN VEAZEV, jua. chairn^n/

WHERE AS great complaints Have th;. j   
 made-agalnlt CharU- CorX t ***** 

at law, for that fie hath infcimoufiy reflect' (jatt°:B*y 
members of this committee, and tlie deem: °u ^^ 
county, who lately attended the provincial c7* ttil 
Thele are therefore requiring the faid ( harle.r"^- 
tiiat he appearljefcre this committee, at thVh °^ On> 
'Thomas§avin, uM-lk-^crry, to-morrow at ! " e of 

- P. Ni. to ahfwer unto laid cjinplamt. Hereof F-I   
, at your peril. ReiurnaM. to P.OITOW at z o'clock p nat

To Charles Gordon, _r.fc ? ai torn.y at law, near y. ' 
wick.  On whitli laid lummoiu was tlm$ endorftd'" 

Czcil county, ff. /^N this i 7 th 0*37 of ' 
'

LORD,
LT15('' I can by no means fubfcriheto the opinion 
of div»rs people in the world that an officer m half 

pay is to be   Oniidered in th* fervic*, yet I think it a 
point of delicacy to p«y'« deference to this opinion, er 
roneous and abiurd as it if. 1 therefore apprize your 
lordfhip ik the moft public and fblemn manner, that I 
do renounce my halt pay from the date hereof. At the 
lame time 1 beg leave -.a aflure your Lordfhip, that 
whenever it (hail pleai'e his Viajefly to call me forth to 
any honourable lervice again ft the natural here, i- si y 
enemies of our country, or'm' defence of hit ju!t rig 1- ts 
and dignity, »o man will obey the righteous Iummons 
w.th more z«al and alacrity than mylelt; but the piellnt 
mcafur«s feem lome fOabiolutely 1'wbverfive of the rights 
and libtrtics of every individual fubject. <6 deftructivc 
to the whole empire at large,'and ultimately fo ruinous 
to his Majefty'i own perioa/dignity, and family, that 1 
think mylelt obliged m coniciencc a* a citizen, fngUih- 
naan, and foldier of a free Itate, TO exert my utmoft to 
dettat them. I moft devoutly pray to Almighty God 
to direct his.Majefly into mcalures more vonfonant to 
his intertft and honour, and more conducive to the hap- 
pinefs and glory of his people,  

. I ijm, my Lord, , ; 
Your m»t obedient humble fervant. v

LEE.

. • • , *before me, the fubfcriber, one of his lordfhin' 
of laid county, and* made oath on the holy f * lte« 
of ' Imighty God, that he lerved Mr. Gordon ^ 
c py of the within Iummons, in time for him ,  L * 
obierved it; and that he told him (this deooneL i ' 
lie would not meet, and if the committee waW w- r 
they muft come to l.i; plantation, but not i»nl ?' 
yard-gate ; that he afked why they did not M  hl1 
lend lome ot tht-ir head men, that upon his Cfhl.T or 
nrnt) laying that he believed if he did not coml T' 
their requeit, that th<y would all come ; he (,vjr ,* ' 
don) laid he was ready to receive them, that his' i 
tati«n was large enough to hold them, but thev P 'Wi 
not come infioe his gate, or there would be livei 1 '» 
that N<r. Cordcn told him that he had faid anH i 
ftillfay, th.t there area parcel of damned fcZd'i' 
ol the ccmmntee, and that if they hav« any thin 
fay to him, they muft come to him, for ne is at all H,^lotadcfi nccs.

Sworn

To the Right rfon. ItrJ rifcaunt BARMNCTOM, riis
Majefty's Secretary at war. 

ExtraS of t Iftterjrim H*'tjordt Jmni »j.
" Mr. Adams and Mr. Ale t arrived irom the provin 

cial campat Cambridge, which they left Wedn«fday at four 
ouo<-ku\tht afternoon :. their account is as follows; 
two hunJrea of tn: .provincials' killed, wounded, and 
taken priloners. Oniceis killed, major _Moore, Dr. 
V\ aricn, a Loion«l and a captain ' whole names aie un 
known: Uic Ncw-HaiDpfhire regiment, luftained the 
KrLatett. lots in this engagement. 1 be number of regu 
lars at this battle were between four and five thouland; 
oac inou-and of wliich are killed and wounded.

 ' i ht.. provincials who pppofed them were abdbt 
20*0, wbo repuiicd the regulars three times.

« I he provincials were entrenched at Breed's hill, 
and were latre firlt attacked; they are n*w entrenched 
on Fio.ped hitl, and the regular! arc entrenched at 
£unlCu'* hill., lo that they are now only a mile and a 
halt diltant from each other.

" ( ol. Gardener that was wounded is likely to reco 
ver in a few elays.i"

A Isttei dated in Roxbury, June a», gives much the 
fame accounts ot the action of the 17th, that we have 
in the above accou*$, and that by th« return it appeal's 
that our lots was 5* killed and milling, and a >out 90 
wounded, and that the killed and wounded ot the rc- 

'gubrs were ^90, amoag whom wtrc 70 o|ticers, inclu 
ding the majors litcairn and therrift", and one general 
officer.

A 'N N A p o L i s y»& «.
THE delegates for thi» province, have ap 

pointed a meeting of the provincial conven 
tion; on WcdneuUy the a6th day of this 
inft. at the city of Annapo)is.-~»At which 
time and place the deputies for the Icvcral 
counties are requcfted to attend.

Which being taken into confideration, the \om ' 
tee came into tht following determination, ttm vrh?"' 
u* ut ' h :' r 'cs , tl »V.llon ' attorney at law, in this «,« £ 
hath treated tins committee with prcat con'.einpi   i 
infolencf ; and whei£>s, the general if ubr of hij d 
duci hath fora long tine palt, bern Inch as |n thA 
opihions declarf him to he an enemy lothtgrn-ral.jui 
of librrty, for'which they aie .ontendin?; jun'j ]rf h,.? 
this day been dury- lummoned to appear, ami ,nfviw 
unto tb« above charge, to which he hath returned n 
impertinent and infoient aniwer; erven menaciair tlT 
committee with deltniction, if they atte.,iptcd tb «ri 
ceed any further againlt bim. '

It is therefore relblved, That the faidCharletGordoii 
lie under the imputat on ot being an enemy to tw 
country, and as ludi, we will have no deslingi or cori 
munication with him, nor permit him to tranftetbn 
linel's with usx or for us, ckh«r in a public or privet 
capacity, which fhall be commenced after the date here 
of, until he-appear before this committee, and toll," 
Tatisfy them with refpect to the above charge; aid 
do earneftly recommend to all the good people 
county, to obferye the fame line of tonducl. 
that this b« publifhed in each hundred.

True copy from the mihntes.
JOHN VKAZEY. 3el aftingcltrk

.. . . Queen-Ami's county, June i«, ^,,.

WHEREAS the bufinefs of this cjmmitttt hii 
been, and is likely to be rendered very tedious 

&nd troubiefome, by enquiries into the circumttancM of 
goods, which have been, and may be imported into this 
county from other provinces and counties, as well with 
rclpcct to the time of their importation into liniwica, 
as to the prime toft thereof.

KICSVLVED, 1 hat we will not, and that no perfon of 
this county ought to deal with a. y merchant, or other' 
vender ot g«oi* hen after to be brought within this 
county, until tne laid merJuut or vender, thall have 
produced to tome one, or moi e ut the committtt of 
this county; a certificate f.o.n the chairman gf the 
committee ol tlic [L e, from wiunce the laid goods 
fhall be broiigut, that tl ey have oc-in imported into 
America, agiceame to the luie* o« the continental .on- 
greis ; and ulfo an invoic.- of the j rime colt of fuch 
gootis, attefted by the chairman aiorciaid, or forae 
other difinteretled mcniber ot thut committee, in order 
that this committee may be 'enabled to procure a con. 
formity to a relolve oi the provincial coaveiition, rcf- 

' pecting the advance on'goodY
By order of the committee,

KDW/iKD UuWNES, jun. clerk.

A meeting of the committee of obfervation for Anne- 
Arundel county, an deity of Annapolis, was rtqueU- 
ed by captain Charles Hcnzell, on Wednefday tbt
a8th day of June, 1775. ^eftnt, Charles I'irroll 
of (an oil ton, Matthias Hammond, John Bulleo, 
Charles Wallace, John JJavidfon, William Wilkuu, 
Alien Quynn, John Brice.and Dr. Richard lootell.

Mr CHARLES CARROLL in the chair.
PT. Hentell having informed the committee of 

his arrival from London with goods on board the 
Adven ure, which was cleared, as appears by the

to lacrifice his life and fortune, in fupport of the iafrty' 
: honour, and dignity ot his Kajcfty's iiown and perfon'. 
Silt the very iame principles whkh have iafpircd me 
 with thefe unalterable leminirnts of duty and atieAicn 
to his majefty, will not lutfti me to be inftnimuital in 
depriving any p«rt «f his people of thofe liberties, 
v»hkh foun.the bcft ieiurii) J.,r their fidelity and obe 
dience to his government, /.s 1 cannot, without re 
proach from my own conkiente, tontcnt to biar arms 
againft my fellow-tubjeas in Amciita, in what to my 
weak dSfctmuient is not a clear laule j and as it le<.»»s 
now to be finally relblved, thuttlu «»d legiment j» to

committee) is ""*? 'Olty-two chaldrons of coals, Winchcfter meato/

Your lordihtp will alib be fo obliging to entreat, that 
ns I wave nhat the cullon* of the jrrvice would entitle 
sr.tt c, the right of iellitif what 1 bought, I may l» al-

wjl-to retain my rank in the army, that whenever the

timeW copied the: affidavit and refolve. However, tb 
do Mr. Gordon .all the jufticc he can require, we will 
give the public an opportunity of judging fpr them- 
felyci, how nm 1, he was injured by that unfaithjul 
pubucatioo, as he calls it. And for t&at purpote he e 
with tend you an exact, and verbatim copy df the oro" 
ceedings, »rom the committee minutes, fi'gVied with the 
cleik-s own hanJ, by which, will alfo Vppe£ what 
credit is due to Mr. Gordon's aflertions. v{u7'infert 
mg tbu, together with the proceeding in your next 
paper, will much oblige your humble icrvants

P«TT. HAMILTON, 
> NAT. RAUSIY, 

'; .JoH« HAMII.TOH, f town
Two. hucnai,

pledged 
^o.diflioulil 
^gned, peri

c U S T 
E '  j

Catherine, N

rrmceoeorge, 

C L '

To the Printer of the MARYLAND OAZBTTE.

PLEASE to inform Mr, Charles Gordon, (to faVe 
him the trouble of any farther enquiry) that .the 

proceedings which appeared agaiuft him ^ri Mr, God-
_. ._ ,._.   -- _.....,  WWM ,  cn. dard's journal, were tranfmitted to Baltimore-town, by 
forcing thoie meafures ol wliich I have So publicly and the committee of Charles-town hundred, to be printed 
folemnly exprefled my difapprobation, J mould ill de- in nan?-D1U8» as the mott effectual way of carrying into   
fcrvc what 1 am moft ambiuous of obtaining, the efteem «ecution. the intention of the county committee; who 
an* favourable opinion of my ibvertign. directed that their reiblves rcfpccting him, mould be .   ---   --,   -rr - /

My requeft therefore to your loidfhip is this that c»rc'ully pubKthed in «very hundied through the coun- cockct ' for Maryland, he, being duly fworn, depofed 
after having laid thtle ciicumftances Ufortshe kinr *?• Y;'e are forry that »he printer was fo innacurat*" that the following goods, and no other, were fluff*! 
you will aflure his majefly, that lie Jias not a fubjtct who a* to m'"a'ce th? chairman's chriftian name. We alib °° tlo*r<* fa'd veflel, to wit s two hundred dozen porter, 
as more ready. Uian I am, with the utmott chearfulneis ""d. that the preamble to tl,« refolve (which bv tne hv one n^ndrcd pipes in packs, 2000 weiglit of cb<dk, 
._/.._:i--_i.f. nr-.^j,.._.__   A.... ,.. . . eil>. is not let fortl» as the proceedings of the committee) is ""^ '""*" *~" ''-"  -' '- «'= «--««  - 
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Juft imported

worded iomewhat ditterent from that which ftands upon vhich werc to ^ dilpofcd of at the ifland of .-  . 
the committee's minute book: ocipaiioi)ed by our not but tnroug'» contrary winds he was prevented from 
taKinr a copy of the preamble, pr 'iummons, at' the land 'n* *}>««n *< « » and this depon.-nt alfo laith, that n  .1 »i.^_n!j-..:. _, j _.,. . he brought in with him.about fevcnty perfbns, coflfil-

of patlengers and ftrvant -. it appearing to the com- 
inittec, from lefers produced by captain Hen^ell, «"* 
by his and Joieph taftman's depoCtioni, thit tbe 
cheele, poiter. pipe-ftaves, and Newcaltle toal, were V> 
be told at Madeira, and the   roceeds thereof to be laid 
out in the pu.rth.ife of Madeira' wine, he being im- 
powered to draw bills on London fur'to i«u h a» fait 
•win* mould exceed -'ihe value of the abovfe mention^ 
articles. And it alfo'app.-ating to''thc'cOittmitteivf!W 

^captain Weiizell intended to* bring to Mary'la a thf 
cargo of wine aforefaid j being imt»rdgated'Wither lie 
intended to tell the laid wine la America, he declared 
on oath that he tli.1 not; but prouofcd to c'arrytb^ win* 
to th« London rriaiktt,' and report tlie lame'here'tO'iw. 
cultom-hcule. Ltlng -ILed whether he diJ not knoff.

fr
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Infdmwd, that the aforefaidVine was Tilb- 
impaled by4 aft of parliament, and that

f
cr
ilft i«-«entiv theimportation 'thereof wus contrary to 
CK°ffiie«talairociarion; \* anfwercd, that he did not 

nor hid he'been informed that any duty was to 
on "the wln'e thus imported and, intended tj be 

' rteJ m the lame bottom to London. It appearing
**r" nil,i ttee> that the above enumerated articles or' 
t0 i were (hipped contrary to the continental aflbcia- 
' Ru**'* Mammjlj, » ha.1 tl> e laid goods «'"«* 
" \' dcd 'but be tent bac't forthwith. The qucilion
*" ut' whether captain Henzrll mould be permitted 

"* ^ his fervants ? RefaiveU i.i the atnnuative. 
*" nenzeil, together with Mr. jame* Hutching*, 

to whom the ierya.it;> were confined, then cn- 
ad pledged their honour to the committee 
 o id* ftiould be lent back forthwith. 

b- icrned. per order of the committee, 
vlfi >V « --1VALL, clerk.

|>Y virtue of an 
Jj

order from ifte
to.wit. Jj ju(!ic*§ sf faiJ county, I hcr«by 

fi'V« np( iCe t» the lev* al jurors fuAMned to appear 
court, ttatthev attrnJ on the 19: h ,«5ty «f 

JOHN BK.lCE. Clk, 
lii*Ut«Iy beeuOiic'vcie^That lone ev 1

••••7-

 iM.Mitiler, and

B» faia

hii wjfr.tnd EHnk«(ti 
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Catherine, Nicholas Fortune,

,U S E.

rrHiceOeorge,J 
P CLE

V'oughati. 
Kichardlbn, London.

London., v ,. .-,.. i, 
Bartholomew, Lewis-Town.

current. money, to a.-\ftftn\. Bf'pe. ions,. that will di(- 
iC'»yer tuc author .of fuch a piece of villainy, upon their 
being convicted if the (am-. Witncfs iny hand, this »7'h 
clay.of Junr, *775- .^3 w^L N1CH MACCBBTN. 
1X7 HERE A6 WiiTaBrri .-nUj U'e of Anne-
** couaty^ decealisJ7did by bit laft will an 1 

ir:e«t, co«ltitU:e and appoint me hit executor} b*i*g 
wi ling t« dole the eitate, and pay hit juft debt. -* f^r
 ».c(fe(bat |oon a* noftible, theft aie thereto- e to 
five net C-, thjt 1 (h'll let up to th* hightlt biiit, , 
.thr late dwelling. plaotarion ot hid Ii»m«, O i Monday 
the roth day of July ncxt» at ft oMb-k. ^/v t.T in 
and till*, apply to    ~ 

-•• WILLIAM

Cbrirtopljer Wilkinfblt,
ty, dectdftd» , •.

•«.- - , ;. •'• I K C H A N e-I It Y. ','•:'• ... , .

WHEREAS the laid .D*-iel M tz'er, and EltU- 
beth hit wife, jlrdEUztbift-.h M'/Hinus, ha«» 

filed tbeir bill, ii> this court a^inlt tl.t lujj ^«vife« and  
 drninilti^tors of. tbe.fa'd ,Chriltoph«r Wil-kinlpn, !  
«ompel them,torec(>nTFy a*H »flign certain rtndi, thure- 
in mentioned, to thc.conj^laiiiiius which wer« here 
tofore n>ortgaged|by V'j«m cothe la d Chiiltophir WiU 
kmfo.i, they the faid to"oJ|Mi!tjnfc n«y>n* tl.r prn,(.i- 
,pil and inieielt d»e orFlhi^i J1||B>  * »g«. jTl.ii is 
thtreiore to viv.- no'.jcr. .that, unleli t|.« ftid Tho ni» 
(Williamc, ard Ei>e<bet'i hii irr 'e, do and ur»ll tfpear 
to the fatd bill within fix m»nt!i shorn tb« o»H h«iW> 
and flue* caufr to the cwntiary, * fin-1 order and de- 
,cree Mill pafs> svad ht^ivrn by the (aid court ofvh«i»- 
Ceiy in the caul* afp tsiaiu. .» < m

Signed per oid;r, 
..: . ,..,- . OEO-

- i? n^r . ol 
^ Zcr '

RED.
London.

Falmouth. 
Watlbn i ro(by, Jar\<aica. 

, Virginia.cSXner Chatnain, Benjamin FUeiwood, Virginia. 
aniel willmott south- ̂ arolShop itJ Hotter, Daniel willmott, south- ̂ arolma.

..
'vplOMMlTTED tJ my cullod), a negro M-an, b/ 
V>i tl)e name of B«n, but now fayi hit n»rae is Walle, 
a d that he belong* to Edward Worreil, wUo. li*>» m 
Cli(lte».tuf?n, he i> certainly the.fe law advctiifcd by 

,th«afor«faid W. r.elfj bji dr.el« »* a r«d jacket, white 
mlrt, elieciciiOalen, a pair of ftipen, and in o)d caftor 
.liai, h»aal«erg thedrfcription of f*)J Wpj-relliii evfy 
 lelpeA but his clottfcs. Mil matter is deAred to trke 
him away, andpay charg«».

CLtMENT 5MITH, Sheriff.

'robe folj totlir hightlt bi l-ler, at Mr. |ji*i«« B«n]U 
.of Ninian, oil the aoH,Aiy ot Auguft b:iu, if fair,
it Kih.e fiext fair day» 

LVE liunlred-tr-i of land,

 I o be fold at the city of . 
^livvery handlome i.nportid bay coach mares, a.I 
S ol tie hunting b.eeJ, and allowed l{y JuJges to :e 
,7n« at any,  » "<» the finelt mares upoq tnii> conu. 

M It is i«eedlels to fay mo.e of them as. they are 
"known, lha.i that they match well, a-e Heady in 

aie alipcilc5tly Ig.und. Two of them 
toothers are 6 years old, and the, pther

ANY pei I'M i'jcliMAbia to gatlier a quantii) ct the 
. Sfna^f, oft Rattle Sftafce root, f i om too Ib. to 

»oo .b. Litii*ifp Callamas root this fummvi, m»y 
ha e it difpolfd of- .by applying tj Jjhn Kobml^n, at 
hi« excellency'* go»rro»r fcUens. . ^^ 

, N.B><Puprs, Wi|d cat*,: Minks,. orwh«r.fl\ipthl« 
.fun, if uiken in fcaion, fi*y be uifpnlb ot at the 
fame p(»ce. . .J^ft . . tf

TlWLVE. liunlred-tr-» of land, lying^h grrnt 
Seneca cieek, (n-ar the mouth) in Frederick 

pounty, Miry.landj whereon is three plantation, 
a great quantity of valuable meadow land, aad.iW 
exceeding good mill frarl, the p*rchaflr cr pui« .»- 
,fer» to have immediate |iwfTefli >n, ,on gJvjng bond 
wiili approved fecur.fy, piyabte the loth d«y of No* 

  veraber 1776: .to car y i.-iiereft .from tli<. dareof ih« 
hoiul, if not punctually difchnr^ed it or on the afcre- 
Cai't so'h thy of Novenvb5r k The |jiud will be laid out 
i<i lots (unable to the purclia er. .Arty prrlon inctma. 
ble t« vie* the la-d before f he day of fa e, may ap> 
ply to Ninian ieali, fon Ot ffinUn,.   . ., w i«

- * ... CHARLES B5AL.L.

!wa Kcuiieminin.jsrfey, wno is reck.one4 a good 
s,Ve «f horfef, for tin ol.ieft pair $ but ; t!ip wnote fet 
L ,,o* offered tor £390 Aer ing, and^,31-5*. curreu,- 
cv raU foi covering i.iein.by goyein... tu*.i's la nous 
i,n;'o ted botfe BaJger, by whom they are all luppo. 
fcj'f.* be in foal. "'..    .. ,    - ... " ,

badger will a.Co be fold, now the feafpn is over, for 
two tiuut'eJ a.ul filsy guinea» wl'.i;h/in gbjd haruls, 
l.euoulJc.^rnexiseJMw.

FOI Iu/*tffr.^L<fr!jMh- ajP'y *  Mr-

Annapolu, July 5, 1775. 
Wanted 'for Charts

A
VelTVI tHat will cairy trom t»r e to fjur bun- 
,lie.l hoglhea », to loaii tobacco i i

Nottingham, April s, IJ7J. 
kUR,part«eim;p is now at an end » all pen»n>. 

_F tjiat have had a>.y deilingi with u«, are dcfir.ed 
.to f'ttjc and uifclvr^e their balances, but litile iq. 
'gard.wai paid t>: our lalt advertlfement.-.Corftant at- 
, tendance will be given at this place to fettle ami re. 
«cive our debit, and thuft that do hot comply by the 
i».h of JuJy«ext,.legal meafuret will be taken to en. 
force payments without relpecl to oerjonv... r-

We have between £ 706 and Mho C»ft of goods 
.which we wpu d fell veiy ch:ap, aW'give two ytais 
time of payment. ^_ , |)t w

THO. CON rue;.
FIELDER BOWIE.

T O B B , S O L D,

A PAIR of very fine charriot geldiigs, ! )) ij 
h.tnds hi^h. Enquire at Mr. Browns, at AM 4.

palis. '

, Piiiice Q«jrge's county, May »^, 1775.

N O T1C& is hereby given to all pe> Ions indebted to 
the iub'**iber, .eithe- by b««d, .note, or open 

 cceur.t, to immtdiite.jr mrnt and fitt'e tlieir refpec^ 
tit e de«ts, a* I atu detfiminedto give no longer i   
duljei.Cf*.  -\ hope thii req i.fni»» will b»;*dve,ieJ < t 
otker*,'.e 1 mill t^k.e c^mpulloiy m-ti d« to enforce

4r
, . 

pay,; en , without a«y rcfpeft topped -ns.' .. 
DUVLAL.

for Glii. ov. 
heailfaireight, by applyi

Any peifon l ; aving loch 
1 O.

a veflll, will

W A N f. E D,   .

A VrfTel fwrt 3j6 to $ootons,bu'th en, t» load 
with luinber tui l.i> > « pool, the caij; J u a I ready 

at one convenient landing. F-.T further particulars, 
apply tJ M.flYs. Alhbuiuei and -Place, 
CH James B'add-ck. irt Tal.'iot

"^ ~ ~ «775-

fiinte

AnnapTilis, Apri' ic, 1775.

THE fubfcriber has upon hand at>out (cvon h .» 
dred prunus Bift cnft of gx>Ji, which K« will 

dlfpofe ot upon exceeding Ipw i«rms.- tf
- jtf ROBERT BUCttAtfAN.

R

Juft imported 
  Gtorj

A QUANTITY ot coarie fa!tt whic  « i 
A otby jw KOBERr-C

from , AHcaht, i;i the li 
Jauie' Baitholomew, mallei 1,

N B. Tte above (hip canys aboal >Se niids. of to 
bacco, and is to be tha teieu by . . ll. C. jun.

To be fold to the hig'hclt bidder, on Wediiefilay the 
i6th day of Aug ilt next, at Mrs; Clurlton's, in 
Frederick town, . .   ,

A TRACT ot land called the N»w Survey ori 
Hope well, containing a^out ninety-foU' /»cr. v, 

iiiuutcd near the moutti of Monocicy, in Frejderiik 
county, Maryland. It is a good foil t«r 1.01 ri, Ivhear, 
or tobacco, mid |.as a dwellinf-lioufe, tobaccothouic, 
4nJ a good oiclr.nl tki'er:on. Whoever u inclined t > 
puirlij/e, may view the land, hy apflying 10 tit lull. 
(cnber on the prernifes, who will convey a go^d and 

i UK:ie piuchaler.

Head of Elk, Ju .» » Jf 1775.

STRAYED 6r-ftolen from the fuuiciibei/.cu nr 
about the loth of M^), a duk b«y hoi ly, about 

14 kinds high, 7 or 8 years old, ^as a good CHIT.A,. e, 
trots and canteis well, and .pa>e» a^djw tiAvcl, win 
Ihod all'round, a (mall Itar in hu foiei.eaJ, and loine 
fiddle'marks on his back, rem.irkably narrow on the 
top of his but toe-s, aid wi ler below. W.iutvtr gives 
notice of Taid hoile fu that he may be had again, ihaJ 
receive »  (hillings rcwatd, or 40 Ihi.ling* it brought
home | but if Oolen, and the tmel be Ictu
he be convidle 
rewaid. by

f the Tame, (ball receive
fo that 

five p .u ds

LLIN(fe6WORJ3H
Fnike Ui«i 

lorrel mare with a (mall IIaf in h r

i s s is & i p .p r. .
i authority to c-iuiruu,') rate (o the public, 

from his exce>icncy Monilcrt Brown, E<qi go 
vernor aod </ommajidtrin chief of/his majeily'i Baha- 
ma iflsmls, .That hit excellency lacing poflefled of <e- 
.venl very axtenfive and. valuable tracts of land, '(as 
we I by grams from the. crown ashy parchaft) fiiu.ted 
an the banki ol (he rivers Milliffippi and Mubila in 
Welt-Florida', to the amount, of 150 coo acres .and iip- 
.wards|. (exclufive pf, Daupfain iiiaod, whuie. fituafi rt 
for t>adt is fo well kniwn) is dcl^roui pf encouraging 
a 1 fuhltai;tia' planters or others, who wifh .to hcc>< m '« 
^tttlers intt'oU p>rts. .The feitilitjr of (oil, f.lu'inty 
pi' <,lim.m, ;i;.dxm. ft delightful fit nation of thofe nail., 
are lo wen..khuwn, that tnsyneed no fuller defcri;>tion, 
.than that ptinted .by,. Li* excellency, for his. oiajllty, 
who h»i 11.ought fi t.» order (hejntended capital on 
account of it. uCng confluence, and mott copvetie\t 
fitiution, to be remove.) from Fait B.Hc, to frruuu's 
C/iJ'tj, nearly oppofite to that mott I dutiful and. pu. 
pulous town called Point Coupri, Lelongii.g to the 
opaiiiards. . , ' -.  

For further pitticu'.ars, his excellency refer! the 
public to the printed reafons, left with the printer 
hereof, in 'r.ter that ihe-le who areincliaeato rtmove 
to that njuiilhisig pr*vi,ice, may be well vnto^mid', 
ai d may, by a) pHcation to hit ejxcetleacy at N«w pi»- 
Vide..ce, be well allured of meeting with every encuu- 
iag«meut they can w,(h for or dsfira. . \ , S w. 

N.B. The §rtatelt part of the above lands art fit 
for immediate cultuie, .having no mare wood on 
thtm than whit willbs ablolutely ncirflary fortenant- 
»b>c ulc., an.! are watered by navigable rivi 
£ng ti^uieti, and innumeiabl* iptiiigi.

Butler 
t« fa'.t by way

ilX POUNDS REWARD. .. 
AN away from tl»* iu»fcii er, livij % near Be!)a.: ri 
on Pjtux«m, in I'nnct GcorgeV co.inii , Mary. 

lard, a inuat. ieilo«» tA\eii Tom, a .(h>em.kei by 
t.ad<i he is .abjnt ene »nd A t**nty jears ol.l, 5 f/«; 
9 < i to inches high, (I inp. natu ally, ke i* f .u, bu| 
j a» a iem.> k« .It . >e-iujjf iifi^he leti it fio* i he h<a 
.ti<c look if a rogu< whiByharply tpokea < , and Uif- 
c-ivers > gieat d-j o' -nWance a-id ii»pud«nc« in. .hit 
co-virlaton. A» hejus aUa.i .lived in the neig^. 
bo ir^oou of Queer) Ahnc's, tho Q'wernor'f Brutg*. 
.and BellaK, 4iid { ee,a a.fjnjjnted witk .tl'e pn««t uf 
this province, .l.is c^nveri^on m*v eailf diic«»«f 
Inrn: It ii Irkely i.e may ci'l himlelf -ft*, and hav* a 
 foigcd pifs under another name, nr lit miy prahabiy 
be cometl'd and kept at I' is itadt im .Annapolis, or 
in the nwg.'ibvurhocd »» Be'.'ait, s>n Paiisxvnt, wnert 
lie 1 1 veil, s>y 'O:ne white people,, wh» nscke to* ta.ai- 
liai wiili wy flx«s (O'my frrat prejudic<, BM! wh*H 
I l;ereby ~for*wat>n f>om H**ii'g ant <i<aim(s wuti 
then, ei. her i« tit* ihjemakim bufi-'tis, <T. !  any 
o'.iiei way, witU»ut my expiefi c«»U,it. W io»»er 
lecu-ef theab«vefell»w ia (,i ;, or brings nim tome '  
me, will bs entitled to tot a&wvc iC'-a d. f   u 6 «

AIHJOM4

rrA1CEN up 
1 C'juoty, a

bead, branded on the Bear buttock thus 1(B, the i» be 
tween 13 and 14 hands high, and very f.«oi. '1'he 
owner may have her .Again, by provingbJs 
and p lying charges f/C /f^jl^8 

TOLEN If om the (ublci it>ei, on SaT 
ving in Culvert county, a black n 

and { bands high, taken from her colt, branded en 
the near fide with M. Whot»<T apprehend* the faid 
ihicf, fo .that he »n>y be brvUghc to jutti^e, (h til have 
3 pounds reward it outv«! the coimty, pa.d by me, 

* V JD* XmEXEKlAU BUiSEY. 
__  .^V..*5r  *<» ... .. .^ -> .... ..,

By viitiie of t deeJ of ti^ 
of |J.i'.timore e 'Ujty.will bFej 
ol f ublic vendue, on Monday 
at the boufc ot M: s; Sarah Ch| 
town,

A l RACT of lar.d called Hop 
aciei. fnujtcd about 6 'rtir

th of July ntxtj 
, in Bafttimoic

patented for !   
is tram Bkltinaoie 
tp the back coun< 

There aie to 
'illi«m Butler now 

pbflMion' of ih« 
;«jo'd darned dwtl- 
ihd orchard, and

To aid___ Uw and CiisMaLU, cabinet 
|i*miferl, in CburcU-ftreet, Annapolis,

A QUANTITY ot mahogany, in log*, .plank, tndl 
boards, and   va'i iciy of i««kin|-fl««» ra Ma- 

lioga.« frames. They Ukewxfe d« wiem kinds «f 
turuci's woik. s*

aciei,
t»,w», and ihe great waggon rb* 
t>y rui:« one mile thiougn the lai 
fcttleinents on it, da *ne «t which 
livet, and Mis. M^ry Butlrr is 
o.her. Oa ihe fir ft part there it a 
ling-hou(e, kitche.i, Itablet, fced^ 
h/s been a well f,equ«nr*d tsvern f< 
Ther* is alfo a'0»od hewed log dwelflng.lioufe, kitch 
en, ttable, and orchard,-on Us* f*i!r*JUre Mrs. But. 
lei lives. About t« act*< of me»d»wlgi ini»>4i« al/ea- 
dy in order for the tcythe. an I thirty! acre* more may 
be made. It will be fold together, ip in lous)f 3* 
acics each, as may bed fuit the pur 
is indifputable, %|dVe terms may I 
plying to \^0»EHT CHkl

N.B.A11 perfons-wh»-*>ave b 
the (aHJIjirUliam Butlfr,; and. for 
initte4 tOrnay «ujfb(ly,*r* 4*,utett I* b 
cmii^t* p^ftved; that they nity be fstt

Tbf title 
•own, by'ap-

R /\K a*ay UOIH Ue (ubi'c. iber, li«P| Hb Frede- 
rukcoiiMtr. "r, the «5 - .' ol A; ril laft. an liiiri 

ffrva.ii nam'd Percr KLally, Jut h» c.'unged hi* naive 
to r'ei'Ct Mum, am, hts t pals for thai pur^u/e | he 
|« about j -eet t lllc^^» liiph, Bis dark broKrit ',airr 
aad of a daik complexion, and d >wn lookj l»n tr«"i- 
rcl i» » light ccleueJ countiy tlotl) coat', i H 1 urd 
(hir , » ofnahrifeS ditt , blof yarn nocktngs.wnh flioes 
and bucklss. a frit liaf bounl witii black worded 
binding, ftii,.ed liacn t--ou'f-rs i tlfo went *l<h him s> 
lutty negro Woman named Rlmad, siow goes by tnfc 
name ol Nancy lianraker^ h»r apparel a white hum- 
tiumsgiwni her *ibw cK'»ihtng (uch ai is ccmmm 
for (l»»ei. Wiipatei tak<( up Iai4 Servant a ltd fl^ve; . 
and ('cures the,in,(o that their IN after get* thfrts'" 
agtin, (iuil'if tkkea in this province, be in»irltd to
 o dolfiri reward, in.1 if out, the tu u of ten p uidi, 
ii.cluuing what rue ia * allcw>, paid »y . w 4

<| AtlDNldO HYATf.
—:———r -.;————^———..——..——

B&WARD,
Cwtler-

n«8r?
mm na.rard Walle, but hf li*s chaajed that tw O*o.g« 
ftnce he wait »wjy. aad m^y pio<«bly. change again 
t» fome othet name; 4e ii about a1 4. or a^ ye^isof 
aet, about j fret f or i* uclus Uijh, afwl is ie.»»rk- 
ab e tor * thick ;oi<gu-, *^' li'-ps when ha (peaks, bt 
is pretty full facet!, a..u v>iy ftroag m»d» t Ke Iml on 
whin be <*rn: away, a lei(ey jacket, w, i^e ktifry 
biccclies ftri(«d M.«;k. and wriit?, negto fli.-e» ana 
ftockin|>, ointbrig fhirt.^M a calt«r hat b <unl *>itU 
black binding t he was h jujht by-Hul,lar4 Brt^iorfcn, 
«istof Hugh Kopeweirsj.il. WhoVrrr apprehrnfl* 
.the (sid negro, fa t'ut kit mtlter j««s " 
receive the asw»e tiwardj paid b«

AN away fi»m the fuufcuber, living n 
t»wn, on tb« lecand d.ty tf Fetwuary, a

h* was cam- 
id U»ii ac-

is at the planuiinn  f Ti*»athy 
HP M * '*f\'> a middle ford ba\ lu.r'e, »  

brand nur e»r m* k, ajipeail to be 7 or > ye»is «ld: 
Tlii ownei ray) <>>v« him again, ou p.ov'ug ,,io| erty f 
stid fiiyin^ chaigcs. JK4»i

!",'•'l ! !
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To be fold to the hirl'cft buKJer, on TaturJay the 
'iftofj'ily,

A 
TRACT of I md w.led Iladi'ock's Hi'ls, con- 
tiii ing 470 acre*, lying within tw i in if- of B!s- 

'H, on th&e.ittwn kra^ch «f P.<tovrmack, where 
fit lomc wattr. "Anyis « wOiivenieoi laiulimr wit . 3 t.itiomc wai?r. nny 

perfon i'i«.i5iiah : e to 'purclvalt,'rruy view U:d land by 
applying to thn ftihfcnher. Tne terms ar. 1 that or.e 
hvfof th-money 10 he pa:.ldo*n. and fie other 
half at the expiration of twelve months, Al'o on the 
f.inv   . y will tic did, tw«' hilf scie lots lying in tlu 
town M Bladeufburgh, wit'< all ihtir improvement*.

- ». s forttrling niun 
exchange

OST at Prince Ge r e's

f very 1 kily healthy c untry bjrn 
or.Luiidon hi'Is at tnrcu rent 

1A..JE* MILLER.

o ,

. , 
.bo^, in which *as between 
-, cam, *H f ,nd,y 
l-'lirrineton, of 

Whoever ha.

c.>untv ctiu t, on Wcd- 
n huce red M 01 otto 

a. d four 
- - J «. C:.?!. 

ns n'li to an; ons but the 
I'ound the fail p.<ik t-'o

a d wi'l hii .« it w'i h the papers 10 the 
  U,per Mirl'-rouBii, Ih-vl b, weko n« »» 
.th.v wa* in it. an I a r wvd behd«- of 'w^aty 
liii^s current money, a no no

>ci in 
money

A wU'te wom.in «'o be P-'.d' for !>«'. I" '  "  
is an exceeding Vvd l>mfter and kmt er.

sTER.
-, that

,-e-Arur.del county, April n, 1775' 
t , my cuftody o . fuf,ii:ion i f ben g 

runaways the four f Mowing perton., to wit, 
Ja^,.. M'CM.n, he is a muJd e f.« ™»>%™« 
fw.u.hv complex! :n, black Inir, «as on a claret co 
lored j«*e', a hi... waiSco* and b.^c* - *^(hoe. 
and rtjc.!c..-. fei. A!cxam!e Hen«./.ken i middle fi« 
,,u," ahouf, fe.-t 7 r I i -dm high , has --n a blue 
Iho. ia ket and w.uftcoa', a s .l cr.fi n-.r breechts, (hoit 
bl.cl air, and hi-- loft on? ot M-.S f. '-;tr». James 
T.c'd, a" f.-.arc young fe'low 5 has en a l»i own fhort 
ivket. Din- wa.ttcoAt at, I v».«ec.ip,Jl-.»'-t black II.IK, 
thVy all ihre- * o-ir to b- f.ilor^ * hy tuey came 
fr. . a fhipia H<''Vs Hole, called ih-' M.'S, Ifrc 
Mi !fh.um;.i, capr.in Lik-w-li Daniel ffuily, who 
helongf to ba.iui I D .-.'.lals, in Frederick county. 
Tluir nultirs ar- defied M f k- 'ium awav, and par 

SMto tf 7 WlLLljfc NOK.E, fheriff.

on

** CaUet county, Miy i, 1775.

F AN away from th- lu'-" nbf, a like y well trade 
...rrro man, r.a::r! Mr. 1 , fo meilvihe pro; erty 

ol Mr. Youn^ Parian, a^out 15 years of a;?*, 5 feet 8 
C' $ inches i,h, of a vrry bl.ick ccTip'exion, fhews 
Jiis trp h "i-ji-li when he t Us, is generally very com- 
p »i...n'. ve'y (entiVile, t\ s b«n ufed to 5.1 b\ water, 
iiud p. iTi >!y in y try te t>afs for a free man : 
y.-lun hs wer.t :i soy, a bine cloth pftft wi "' 
ie.l u. d one, c tt.m tioulers madeffiMor falhion and 
iMich ta:rr I, but a> t e his been gone feme ti ne, it is 
piob-ble-.e .nay have changed hii clsatin I l-ave 
heir d he propiled going'.o.vards AlcxWna in V:r- 
r'n.ia. W o.-vor takes up f.u'd nepn, .nd brings him 
to t.-e fuWi'criiier near Lower-Marlborfu-h, fliall ic- 
reive twenty dollars, or feCures him in any jiil, fo that 
I m:i\ ge 1 him ngM'i, fl.S ! r<:cfive a leward of five 
l>ounds cur ency, paid by tfjtWlLLIAM ALLEIN.

Ba timore, Febfuary 18, 1775. 
FOR SALE,

'T'l-lE earner water I,it -t Fell's Point, lying on Bond 
*  and Thame's ftiaets, oppofite the London coffee, 

licnlc, x\i;h ihe wharf, (;ranaiirs. and dwelling houfe, 
at proUnt-occupied bv Mr,George Janes. The lot is 
no fe't fti.r.t . » t! e fire^t, »nd the whirf no feet 
fiont on ilw \\;»ter, wel. filled U and lecu'c.!, and has 
17 fc-t wat:rat A o .niuion tide. Th* granaries, to 
which a fliip may lay htr flrfe and take in her whole 
cargo, ho..I 14,0.10 buftie's, and a'e Itrong well bui't 

' hoir'e , The d*elling-hc>ufe has good celUis, 
is mfTuie'it for a fmall family, with a pump of 

:r at the d. or j the whole well fencad in. A pur. 
ler may have tnj ie:if«iiable ciedit, and know the 

trur.s, by a.)pl>in2 to % tf 
JAMES cyBfSFTE, jun. 
 rROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

RAN away from tin fubfcriber, living in Lmdcun 
county, in the colony of Virginia, on Monday 

.the ioth of April, a fervant felloe named Thorn is 
Birrel, about 5 le't 10 inches high, a well ir.ade thick 
fe't fell'iw, he hath a brown fkin and black hair, and 
n kind of dark eyes, and very ta'ka'ive, and fpcaks 
fome.vhat bread, he was born in the north of Eng 
land, and hath loft fomc of his fore tsethi he had on 
when he went away, a ligj)4 kerfey coaf, and a blue 
broad cloth jacket, hi? brcwlus was black everlalli .g^ 
a caftor hat about ha^worn, and he lud with him a 
very good country made pair of flioe«, and grey ftock- 
ings, and a large pair of brafs buckles $ he carried 
away with him an old blue furtout coat, with a large 
,pat\h of tar on the back. Whoever takes up the faid 
fellow, and fccures him, fo that the owner msy get 
him ag,iin, fhall be paid five pounds,»,and re.ifonable 

.charges by me. /  '  wi
" ABRAHAM WARFORD.

Smith's creek, St. Mary's county, June 9,

RAN away from the fubfciiber the 8th of May lalf, 
a yellow negro boy named Charles, about i's 

years of age, foare made, with final I legs, and large 
fore teeth i had on when lie went away, a black and 
white itriped country, cloth jacker, blue Hocking 
breeches, ulnabrig Ihlit, and fantail hat. Whoever 
lakes up the faid boy and fecures liim, fo that the Cub. 
icriber may g«t him again, fliall be paid three dollars 
reward, and reafonable charges if brought home, tf 

_____________M» GEORGE COOK. 
'To b» fold at pubnc 

Jnly nexti

A NEGRO 
virtue o

- -JJ1-

T A M K'S
,!ir, J'lr-.e 14, 1775- 

U O Y S T O N,
lo infiir.'i hisfiiends, and this

-«- public in B ---neral, that he car.iei; on tl-e turnery 
bufinefs in all its varioue branches jlikewife h, mak« 
all kinds of fpihhin^he* >n'»  clock-reels, a*l -*-! 
forts ol bench and hand.fcre,ws, all orders em tine 
at Mr. James Taylor'f, coachnnker, ne«r the T-wn- 
eaw, fli.H be faithfully and punth.ally obeyed, and 
at t>* m»ft reafonable rattf, bV/''^"^ROYST 
and hSmble fervant A y^ JAMES ROYs I

Tult itn-orted, arid to be fold by the fublcri'.xr, at l.is 
- in Annapolis, and B.ilnmuie,

rum, rine old fpint, :n 1
IWILLIAM -porrs.AR3ADOS a,.d 

Mulcovad.. ruga

/-<pO ne f->ld by ths fubfi ribe.r.i, a valuable trai.1 o. 
I h -I, Kin   in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

fr..:n G.-or-: tow, containing joo acres abaol 100 
a.rcs clea.cd and under good fence j pofl flun will be 
given the puichafer tiie fi A of Septembei "cxt - An V 
peifun tlefiroin U> pvivc air, may !«:« tht land by ap- 

N.ckolls, n»ar therremifes.
DAVID CRAWFORD, 

' WILL DEA&lNS, jun.

To be fold at f u ilic auction, on the premise-, on 
Monoay the i/tli erf Ju y nex ,

ONE liu dred acres of land more or lels, a 'joining 
Anne-Arundel manor, in Anne-Aruudei coun- 

ty, being part of the trail called Turkey hill. The 
l.-.sd is rrry g toil, a.great part ot it capable of being 
made into me idow, there are now fomc unpiorc- 
msuis; the wiiole will be (hswcd to thilewhomiy 
b» nclin.-d U become') i: clufsrs,'(i^ap.'lic uan to 
J^ines R md.ill, who liv s on the la^lfiR T .e fale will 

' be in cjinmjn c riency, for ready inone , though to 
m:ik: it the mo e convenient to the purchafer, bills of 
exch.i ije i: dcHred, will be rt-cei'vetin pay.nent at 
iheth.-n rate of ^xchangs, by virtue of a deed in 
tiullj-i'iom Thoines Ciandtl 1 . j w 

' STEPHEN STEWARD, 
KENZtiY JOiiNS.

St. Leonard's creek, Ca|Kt)y county, June 10, 1775. 
13 AN away from the fubTc.Tb-r, on the 171!! uf May, 
 * *  a lully countiy-horn n'gro man, cailel Beiuuidt, 
about 31 years old, 6 feot high, very talkative, has a 
liar on his upper Ii., ami longer wool than ufual : 
had on when he went away, a country c'oth wiillcoat 
and b ei'chei, and an iron collar. Whoever tak.s up 
the f.iivl negro, and del.vers him to the fubfcri.ier at 
St. Leonard's creek, Thomas Jolnfon, jun. at Anna- 
po M, 01 Ja;iiet J >hnfon, in Fiederick cjunty, fbill 
receive eight dollars rewaid. 4 w

^~ THO. JOHNSON, f.-n.

ir.g in V/«rceftir 
iyland, viz. Batch, 
acres j lying o^ 'a

FOR S

THE following tracls of 
cr unty, in th^provinc* o 

ell ir's Adventure, containing 33
brand-, known byttTe namt of Johnfan's Mill Branch- 
A'ldition, conraining tto acres, lying on Pecomtke 
river 5 they will be fo:d f-;>r fterling or current ruonty. 
Thttitle indifputable. For '.ernu apnlytp

WILLIAM H|BfO»TTON. 
N. B. Time will befgiven Ifor paymerirbf the gj««at- 

eit part of the pucchafe money if

(Baltimore, April 3, 
TO BE tOLD,

A BRICK houfe, fituated on Muket-ftreet, in 
Bahiinort town, has been built two year*, is 

forty-two feet front, and forty-fiur deep, has four 
rooms on e?ch floor, tnd is well adapted for a mer 
chant, having a good ftore incl counting-houf*; the 
let ii two hundred and twenty-fix ftet deep, extending 
f om Ma ke'-ft eef, to Oerman>lane.

Alfo i ir el of land filuateJ on the north branch of 
Snannadoih river, in Augufta county, Virginia, con 
taining »io acres, called ths Great Plain, remarkable 
for the fe tility of the foil j ther* is on the laid trail, 
a ive'd-a-it mill, fair-mill, and oil-mill, all in good 
r«pair. «nJ in the dryeft leafon, p'entilully fupplijd 
with waier from a never failing Iprinj, tht fource of 
which i> not mor*thsn a quarter of a mile from the 
mills.

Alfo one other traft ncir the former, containing 
270 acrrs of good timStred land.

Alfo on* 01 her tract adjoining the firft mentioned 
trafl, containing 57» acres. Extraordinary good l.ind, 
proper for liemp, grain, or graft.

Alfo on* other traft adjoining the fecond meati- 
oned trail, containing 153 acres.

For further particulais concerning the lands, apply 
to Alexander White, Elq j in Winshtfter, Who will 
 giv* directions how the lands and mills may be viewed, 
and is impowered to difpofc of th* fame.

We intending to decline the dry goods trade, have 
iipan^Jund about three thoufcnd pounds fterling coil 
of goodnchicji w* would difpoft of on very u^Htrata 
Urrns. f\*J*4^f AiHBURNER a»d PLACE.

G E R,

W ILL cover mares this feafon, at Mr. Anthony 
8tewart's plantation, at the Rope-walk, near 

Annapolis, at ive pound currency each anare, and a 
dollar to the groom. Badg*r is a fine dapple gray, i c 
hands en* incj» high, very l»pn«y and handfbme, im-
nr\.4-«rl IH ._... . I___J l_ k *.. «*»*! i *

""

opened, anJ  !.. b.- foM t,- tv e fubf. 
ltj:e, iv) tl.c h?a't( 0 ( tl-e ,'!

A REA T alFo, tin«ut'o| tt.in ' 
a few pieces of^At bsJ-iurn.ii 

mentof three q,.aileffar.d yard w jj, 4 . 
is. lo js. colt s- .y^ s «j |, alf ̂  / ' 
fie.tings German dowlas a ' '"' 
arid Wnlch cottcn; a'larjje 
wad! flioe* fein; t*;ne.

They h*v« .-Olb for.f.i'.e, » large aflbrt 
Englifh double and fingl- relin d leaf f 
and double G o(K-r checfe -a few groce^t 
port wm« a lew q-jarter cafki cf old 
Lifbon wine ul I Ipirits, and rum by 
quarter cafk, or sa ; lon.-.nio'a!res... 
gar--.cofiee---choco'nte, & -. ice

THOMAS C. WILLIAM? >
N B. Have likewif. for fale, ex Jl^' Iwl «i 

mad. beer^ ,  quarter c.flci $ made by M'n f C8«nii, 
kins, 10 Kent county. J;   I1UlC ;, f *;. If«e '*.' 
e».r «ade in this province, it being ' t££?J to *> 
the common Tmoaky tafte. J^««»rtly

• I 

"''".I

tlie

 FORTY

BROKE Somerfctcounivj.il on*V"id
SHILLINGS REVVARfT 
«t county j,jl on Frid

^ 0l^y^'*>>r^<CO early on Saturday mornnushs ,,. ,, y, 
gr« fellow, who w s committed for fe?' 
name ef Harry, and fjys b« btlonzs to Wi"iV ^ t: 
eflabot county, aged 3S y«a,s or th llarnp«' 
h. i, a lutty well (et fetlow, 3«S, ecyt high, i-fc >' -, 
ray net b.-mg acquaii-.red with hij cloaths fh/ir u "il 
dertake to d«c. ib« t! e,n. Whoever taU - '"'Jil 
cures the aferefaii negro fella* j,, anv ofV1" *'"1 al 
jailf, Hull rrceive the aKove reward1 ,} [ I? '"^ 
county, if out of the county three pounaT''"' l1' 1 
breught home, alLjnfonable charges paid ^

T
George-town, on Potawmack, Decembt77~ 
'HE manufaSory c.f fnuff of vario is I r t '?* 

'•o.
fuu

carried on by nje-at this place, where 
nifh it either in wtiolelale or retail, at reafonahl 
I have alfo manulaflured tobacco for fale -' 
and frffron, and fhall fhort'y begin and cci 
manufaftnr* it in all the dirferent forms if"i 
proper eac uragemeut. ' Ke"t

Orders from pcrfons at'a diftance will be du'» 
tend*d to, either by myfelf, or Mr   *- r  "''"  
and I wiH'giv* r«ady money, or fnufl 
bottles delivered here.

RICHARD THOMKm
N. B. I will now fay, and with feme dfgl , tcf "  

fidence, that at preTent'I have by «e, (and fta'lcte 
tiune to make) as good TttufF   : - - - t!1>

continent.
u as is
]mj?

i fubfcriber having "unlUit«Ven"to' "rec«i«-tl« 
l«rd proprietary's quit-rents in Anne-'Aruridd 

county, aiifing due from Michaelnui lalt, re 
 *rfons indebted on that account, to ccma arid 
half years rent thie the * s th ult. Attendance «!) 
conttantly given at MeursDickand Stewan's flu 
Annapolis. t/.jJB CHARLES

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
AN away from the fubfciiber, living in Kent 

. cohnty, Maryland, the Ith of this ioltint, tno 
:^ .. J / _......... each of whjdh ,  ,kout tl)tfe

rR>!MCl8 MANIS, about thiny yeaiiof sit, i 
very ftoft well made fellow, abeut five feet i«n ! ineha 
high, very full -faced, fhort dark h»ir j hart on,«nl 
to*k with him, a goed brewn bread cloth-co«, W 
black velvet jacket and breeches, aad a pairof Wjd 
everlafling brweches, with yellow sneul buttonjGjja 
 Id blu* coat wiillntw large fltere*. fliirts,' fhollaid 
ftockings; his calli% n ditcher er bii;kmakerJ[<

JOHH DELANY, about 16 years ef age, fUif«t 
eight inches higV, well'made, fair fkin, ruddy cim- 
plefkion, (hort brown hair; had on and took with him, 
a gietn jacket made fc.tlor'faraion, a purpl* sndtr 
jackat, awhile fliirt, one or two check fhi'ts, muci 
worn,^a new felt bat, a black (ilk Handkerchief rourJ 
his ne«k, a pair «f White kei fey breeches, ard i p»ir cf 
blue Cu-g« breeches, one pair cf Scdtch Kilmiriock; 
and «« pair of Kendall ribbed lief* mixed black >nd 
white/ a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquatt ft«l 
buckles, ne writes a good hand | aad they hue hoik 
been.in different parts of %auArfV|n{^ W'ocrtr 
takes up the aforefaid ^rvaHAud fecures *em (  
that the fubfcriber may hate tbenyr|ain, (hill receiie 
ten pounds reward, if taken »»t or the provinct, if in 
th« fiovince, fix poundt, or half the above tewird fu 
either, by

~~ RICHARD GRAVEJ,

(foi t-T»bacco, March y, 1775.

THE committee of Charles county have inpowcrd 
ne to engige a vrflel of too* to s$oa bulit'j 

burihen, to load with grain en Pdtowroack river, !x 
the ufe ef th* poor inhabitant* of the town of Borto', 
where it is to be dcliveitel. Any perfon tint ha) fuel 
a veffil te charter, and wil let me ifiow their Urni 
if they be atj-eeakle, niall have tHMi(r«ih>.

/fc
i?7r... ^ - -, / -f---, -•-- --.   , ..u- AnnapoJii, March 14.1 -...

poited mi 7 y3, bred by Mr. Wildman, and got »y 4 LL perfoos indebted to Thbmis Hurwood |iis.
Lord C'.itworth i Bofphoruj, who won feven king'* A »nd to fiorna* Hsrwood.'jun. ««d John BM«,
pla eij hi. dam by Othello, commonly called Black are requited t^mak* imMdra c payraeot, or other-
and all Black, winch beat Lord march's Bajezet over wife UttJ^lkVr^uJIlEiV no longer indulgens
KiM*ire courfaii, Ireland, his grand dam by tha will b* giveV: a* this i7a>eafbnabl«re<,ueft, wdlW
Duke^f De ve-hn»,re's Flying Child.rt. indulgencesllve alre.dy been given, hope it " "

j and got lam'd fpeedily complied with, ftwnld it b* ---'-* Badger won fifty pcrund* at Gilford

'K'WWSftttVW^

'QLIS: Prftud ' jw F R E D E R^t C" K fc G it E'E'N. Wv ; . : .'-
' . -!f Jt '. '..'"' " \ '
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fit Mloi»inx it a eofi oj a letter from Central L E E /o 
'GO YN E, upon hit arrival in BOSTON.

PLiladelpbia, Junej, 1775-
DEAR SlR,

K have had twenty different accounti 
of your arrival at Bofton. which have 
been regularly contradifted the next 
morning ; but as 1 now find it certain 
that you are arrived, I (hall not delay a 

fngle inftant addrefling myfelf to you. It is a duty I 
owe to the friendfhip J have long and fmctrely profefled 
for you; a friend(hip to which you hare the ftrongeft 
claims from the firft moments of our acquaintance.
 ' her* is no man from whom I have received fo many 
tejtimoniet of efteem and afleftion j there is no man 
whole eftxem and affection could, in my opinion, have 
dope mo greater honour. I intreat and conjurt you 
therefore, my dear ftr, to impute thefe line* not to a 
pctulent ittii of fcribbling, but to the molt unfeigned 
/blicitude for the luture tranquillity of your mind, and 
for your reputation. I fincerely lament the infatuation 
of the times, when men of fuch a Itamp as Mr. Bur. 
gcyne and Mr. Howe can be (educed into fo impious 
and nefarious a fervice by the artifice of a wicked and 
iaiidious court and cabinet. You, fir, muft be fenflblc 
that thefe epithets are not unjultly (ever*. You li»ve 
yourfelf experienced the vcickednefs and treachery of 
this court and cabinet. You cannot but recolleft their 
nianauvres in your own (elect committee, and the 
treatment yourlelf as prelident received from thefe 
abandoned men. You cannot but recolleft the black 
bufmefi of St. Vincent's, by an oppofition to which you 
acquired the higheft and mt>ft deferved honour. I (hall 
not trouble you with my opinion of the right of taxing 
.America without her own content, as I am afraid, from
 what 1 have feen of .your fpeeches, that youliave al 
ready formed your creed on this article j but I will 
boldly affirm, had this right been eftabllfhed by a thou- 
fand itatutes, had America admitted it from time imme 
morial, it would be the duty of every good Englifhman 
to exert his utmoft to diveft parliament of this right, as 
it rouft inevitably work the. (ubverfion of the whole em 
pire. The malady under which the ftate labours is in- 
difputably derived from the inadequate reprefentation 
«f the fubjett, and the vaft pecuniary influence of 
.the crown. To add to this pecuniary influence and in- 
compcttncy of rsprefentation, is to infuro and precipi 
tate our delU uftion. To with any addition can fcarcely 
tnter the heart of a citizen who has the leaft fpark of 
public virtue, and who is at the fame time capable of 
feeing confequences the mod immediate. I appeal, fir, 
to your own confidence, to your experience and know 
ledge of our court and parliament ; and I requeft you to 
lay your hand upon your heart, and then anfwer with 
your ufual integrity and ffarikntfs, whether, on the 
luppofition America (hould be abjeft enough to fubmit 
to the terms impofed, you think a fmgle guinea nifed 
upon her would he applied to the purpofe, (as it is of- 
tentatioufly held out to deceive the people at home) of 
eafing the mother country ? or whether you are not con 
vinced that the whole they could extract would be ap 
plied folely to heap up (till further the enormous fund 
for corruption which the crown already poflefles, and 
of which a mod diabolical ufe it made. On thefe prin 
ciples I fay, fir, every good Englifhman, abftrafted of 
all regard for America, mult oppofe her being taxed by 
the Britiih parliament ; for my own part I am convin 
ced tkat no argument (not totally abhorrent from the 
fpirit of liberty and the Britiih conftitution) can be pro 
duced in fupport of this right. But it would be imper 
tinent t» trouble you upon a fubjeft which has been fo 
amply, and in my opinion to fully dill lifted. I find by 
a fpeech given as your's in the public papers, that it 
was by the king's pofitive command you embarked in 
thi» lei vice. 1 am fomewhat pleafed that it is not an 
office of your own feeking, though, at the fame time, 
1 muft confefs that it is very alarming to every virtu 
ous citizen, when he fees men of fsnfe and integrity, 
(becaufe of a certain profeflion) lay it down as a rule 
implicitly to obey the mandate* of a court be they ever 
(o flagitious. It furnifhes, in my opinion, the bed ar 
guments for the total reduction of the army. But I am

  running into a tedious eflay, whereas I ought to con 
fine myfelf to the main defign and purpofe of this letter, 
which is to guard you and your colleagues from thofe 
prejudices which the fame mifcreants, who have infa- 
<u:\ted general Gage and (till (tirround him, will labour 
to inftii into you againft a brave, loyal and mod defer- 
ving people. The avenues of truth will be ihut up to 
you. I aflert, lir, that even general Gage will deceive 
you as he has deceived himfelf ; I do not fay he will do 
it_defignedly. I do not think him capable; but his 
mind is (6 totally poifoned, and his underftanding lo 
totally blinded by the fociety of fools and knaver, that 
he no longer is capable of difcerning facts as rr.anifcftas 
the noon day fun. I aflert, fir, that he is ignorant, 
that he has from the beginning been confummately ig 
norant of the prindples, temper, difpofition and force 
of tfce colonira. | affert, fir, that his letters to the mi- 
fciliry (at leaft fuch as the public have fcen) are one 
continued ti.Tue of mifreprefentation, injuftice and. tor 
tured inferences from miftated facts.. I a/firm, fir, that 
fie has taken no pains to inform himfelf of the truth j 
/that he has never converfed with a man who has had the 
<ourage or honefty to tell him the truth. -! am appro- 
Iwnfive that you and your colleagues may fall into the 
"me trap, and it is the apprehenfion that you 
may be inconfiderately hurried by th« vigour 
and activity you poflefs into meauires which 
may be fatal to ni^ny innocent individuals, may hereaf 
ter wound yourown feelings, and which cannot poflibly

A rve the caufe of thofe who fent you, that has promp 
ted me to addrefs thefe lines to you. I molt devoutly 
w\(h, that your induttry, valour, and military talents, may 
be relerved for a more honourable and virtuous fervice, 
againft. the natural enemies of your country, (to 
whom our court are fo bafely complacent) and not be 
wafted in inelfeftual attempts to reduce to the wretch- 
edeft.flate of fervitude, the mod meritorious part of your 
fellow-mbjects. I lay, Sir, that any attempts to ac- 
complifli this purpofe muft be ineffe&ual. You cannot 
poflibly fucceed. No man is better acquainted with the 
Hate of this continent than myfelf. I have ran through 
almoft the whole colonies, from the north to thelbutn, 
and from the fouth to north. I have converted with all 
orders of men, from the firft eftated gentlemen to the 
loweft planters and farmers, and can aflure you, that 
the fame fp'rit animates the whole. Not Ids than an 
150,000 gentlemen, yeomen, and farmers, ate now in 
arms, determined to prcjcrve their liberties or perifli. 
As to the idea that the Americans nre deficient in iou- 
rage, it is too ridiculous and glaringly falle to defervea 
fericus refutation. .. I never could conceive upon what 
this notion was founded. I ferved feveral campaigns in 
America the laft war, and < an not recolle£t afingle 
inftance of ill behaviour in the provincia s, .where the 
regular* acquitted themfelves well.), Indeed we well re, 
member fome inlUnces ofthcreveife, particularly where 
the late col, Grant, (he who lately pledged himfelf for 
the general cowardictof .America) ran away, with a large 
body of his own regiment, and was lived Irom deftruc- 
tion by the valour of a few Virginians.- Such prepoft- 
erous arguments are only proper for the kigby's and 
Sandwich's, from whole moaths never iifuea, and to 
whole breads, truth . and decency are utter llrangers. 
You will much oblige me in communicating this letter 
to General Howe, to whom I could wifh it (hould be 
confidered in fomemeafure addrefled, as well as to ydur- 
felf. Mr, Howe U a man for whom I have ever had 
the higheft love and reverence. . I have honoured him 
for his own connections, but above all for his admirable 
talents and good qualities. I have courted his acquaint 
ance and friendmip, not only as a pleafure, but as an 
ornament; I flattered myfelf that I had obtained it.»- 
Gracious God I is it poflible that Mr. Howe ihould be 
prevailed upon to accept^of fuch in office I That the bro 
ther of him, to whofe memory the much injured people 
of Bofton erefted a monument, (hould be employed as 
one of the inftruments of their deftruftion! Jttut the 
fafliion of the times it fte^s is fuchr as-readers it im- 
poflible th'at he mould avoid it. .The commands of our 
molt gracious (bvereign, are to cancel all moral obliga 
tions, to fanftify every aftion, even thofe thatthe fatrap 
of an eaftern de/'pot would (tart at. I (hall now beg 
leave to fay a few words with refpeft to myfelf and the 
part f aft. I was bread' up from my infancy in the 
higheil veneration for the liberties of mankind in gene 
ral. What I have fetn of courts and princes convinces 
me that power cannot be lodged in worfe hands than 
IH theirs;' and of all courts I am perfuaded that ours is 
the moft corrupt and hoftile to the rights of humanity. 
1 am convinced that a regular plants been laid (in 
deed every act fince the prefent acctffton evinces it) to 
aboliih even the (hadow of liberty from amongft us. It 
was not the demolition of the tea, it was not any other 
particular aft of the- Boftpnians, or of the other provin 
ce: which conftituted their crimes. . But it is the noble 
fpirit of liberty manifeftly pervading the whsle conti. 
pent, which has rendered them the objects ofminilce- 
rial and royal vengeance. Had they been notorioufly 
of another difpofition, had they been hetmnci ad ftr-vt- 
t*dinem foratoi, they might have made as frca with the 
property of the (alt-India company as the felonious 
North himfelf ̂ 'ith impunity. . Hut the lords of St. 
James's and their merccnaricsofSt. Stephen's will know, 
that as long as the free fpirit of this great continent re 
mains unfubdued, the progrefs they can make in their 
fcheme ofuniverlal defpotifm, will be but trifling. -- 
Hence it isjthat they wage inexpiable war againd A meri- 
ca. In (hort, this is the laftaiylumof perfecutcd liberty. 
Here (hould the machinations and fury of her enemies 
prevail, that bright goddefs muft fly oft; from the face 
of the earth, and leave not a trace behind. 'J hele, Sir, 
are my principles ;. This is my perfuafion, and conle- 
quentially I am determined to aa. 1 have now, >ir, 
only to entreat, that whatever meafures you purfue, 
whether thole which your real friends (myfelf among It 
thcro) would wiih, or unfortunately thole which our 
accuried miirulers (hall didtate, you will (till believe me 
to be perfonally, with thegreateltfincerityand affeftion, 

\ our's, &:.
C. LEE.

N O N, May 8.

  Lord EflRngham was a volunteer againft the Turks, 
and has been a conftant proteftor againlt the tyranni-_ 
cal meafures now currying on by Bute and his infernal 
adherents, therefore there can be no doubt but his lord- 
(hip's declining fo infamous a bufinefs proceeds from 
fuch motives as do honour to a foldier and a patriot.

May ij It is raid, if Lord Efnngham is obliged to re- 
fign his commiflion in the army, he will immediately 
embark for New-England, to be a fpeftator to the bu- 
finels now going forward there. . .

May 20. Thurfday night an ttcprefs arrived with the 
news of the drath of the Queen of Denmark, on the 
iithinrt. atZcll, of a fever, aged 13 years and \o months. 
She was born the *xd of July, 1751-

HOUSE of L O R D S, Maj 19. 
The Duke of Mancheller prefentcd a paper entitled, 

a memorial from the houfe of a(Teml)ly of New-York, 
and moved that the fame might be read. A matter oF 
.order was now darted, whether it   would be regular to 
.receive the laid memorial, as his Grace had not (tated 
the contents, and declined to do Ib farthertban reading 
the title and the prayer, dcfiring trrc repeal of certain 
acts of parliament, and praying redrels. Lords, Town- 
/liend, Buckingham, and JJeivoigh objcfted to it on (<- 
vend other grounds, particularly to the very title me- 
morial, which they contended was improper, and ex- 
prellive of difrefpeft towards the houfe, and a dilclaim- 
mgof its legillative authority. .. Lord Sandwich fpoke 
fully to the .regularity and mode of. proceeding, and 
moved an amendment, by adding after the ward ^ me 
morial," the contents whereof having not been opened. 
'I he Duke of Richmond differed ai to the point of (aft; 
for he infilled, that part at lealt of the contents had been 
opened, and moved an amendment to the laft amend 
ment, by adding the concluding words of the memori 
al, which had been read by the Duke of Manchester. 
.This gave another turn to the debate, and Lord Gower 
infilted, as his Grace had refufcd, though often prelfed 
to make known the contents, his lordihip moved ano 
ther amendment to the queftion fo amended. The de 
bate now took entirely another turn; and a warm ds- 
.bate arofe about the manner of getting rid of the feve 
ral amendments, and coming back to the mainqueftioo, 
that the (aid memorial be now read, in which th« lords 
Mansfield, Camden, i-helburne, Weymouth, Dudley, 
Dartmouth, and Marchmont fpoke. /*t length, after 
fOur hours and a half continual altercation, doubt, and 
uncertainty, the queftion wax put on the motion, as a- 
mended hy Lord Sandwich, which was carried in the 
negative without a divilion; and the qm.'lion on the o- 
riginal motion, " that laid memorial bo now read" 
being put, there appeared, contents 19, proxies, 6, non- 
contents, 60,. proxies, 10. to the memorial was rejedt- 
ed hy a majority of almoft three to one. 

, Yefterday a petition from the protcilant inhabitants 
of Quebec was prclented to the houle of commons by 
Sir ueo. Saville. 'J his occalioned a warm debate, in 
which fcir George Saville, Sir William Meredith, Lord 
North, Mr. I-'ox, Mr. Adam Drummond, Mr. Saw- 
bridge, Mr. 1 urncr, Col. Barre, and Mr. Burke :were 
fpeakers. At half after ten the queftion (which during 
the courfe of the debates had been frequently called for) 
was put, when the houfo divided; the numbers were,for 
the motion, 86, againlt it 174.

Maj ij. It is laid that on Thurfday his Majefty will 
go to the houle of pcern, and clolic the prefent leflion 
with a (peech from the throne.

Upwards of 100 pieces of cannon, of anew conftrucTti- 
on, (b light as to be carried by a man on horfeback, 
and which carry balls from 4. to 7 pounds weight, and 
10,000 (tands of. arms, were (hipped from the tower, in 
the courfe of the laft week, for the ufe of the troops in 
America.

Lord Effingham being ordered to join his regiment in 
America, has alked the king's leave of abfcrvce, and if 
that cannot be granted, that he may be permitted to re 
tire from the army; fevtral meflagcs hive palt on the 
occafion, but nothing is decided jit prefent. As an of 
ficer of Lord Efnngham'a approved fpirit, refufing fo 
bafe a fervice as that of attempting to deprivehis felTow- 
(ubjects of their liberty, cannot fail to operate greatly 
with other military gentlemen, when they reflect how 
contrary to the ends of their original engagements they 
arc now to be employed by a -tory adminiftnition; it 
has thrown the ScoUifh junto into a djfagreenble dilemma.

A, Juat ^6.PHILADELPH 

IN CONGRESS, July 4, , 77J, 
. Refolded, that the two acts parted in the firR fefllon of 
the preient parliament, the one entitled " An aft to re- 
llrain the trade and commerce of the province of Mal' 
li*chufetfs Bay and New-Hamplkire, and the colonies 
Connecticut, Khode-lfland.ana Providence plantations 
in North America, to Great-Britain, Ireland, and the Bri 
tiih iflands in the Weft-Indies; and to prohibit fuch pro 
vinces and colonies from carrying on any fifhery on the 
bunks of Newfoundland, or other places therein mention 
ed, under certain conditions and limitations ;" the other 
intitlcd, " An adl toreltrain the trade and commerce of 
the colonies of New-Jerfey, Pcnnfylvania, Maryland, 
Virginia, and South-Carolina, to Great-Britain, Ireland, 
and the Britiih illands in th« Weft-Indies, under cer 
tain c nditions and limitations," are unconstitutional, 
oppreffive, and cruel, and that the commercial oppofi- ! 
tion of thefe colonies, to certain acts enumerated in the 
aflbciation of the laft congre/s, ought to be made u- 
gainft thefe until they are repealed.

A true copy from the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, Sec,

Extrali of a Utter fro* New-Ytrk, Julj 3, 1775.
" Another nf the tranfports is arrived at the Hook, 

which is nearly all that was expefted. The pilot tellt 
me that there is a general diflatisfaction among the 
troops, who thought they were to lay here in peace. 
One of the (hips made Long- Ifland, fent a boat, a (u- 
baltern, two privates and two feameo on (hore, to know 
where they were, but they d"d not think proper to re 
turn to the (hip.

" C'apt. Smith from Newfoundland.acquainti, that 
they have not three weeks provifiorvs there, and are at 
their wits end to know wh.it to do---they have dif-> 
patched feveral vefcls to Englan;!, and inany^more 
people than their complement on. board for' (ear,,of/ 
ftarvin*. ' "" '«

" 'J he brig Chcfter has £ooc!s on bor.;d for' Gcor^Hi, 
thay put their -paflengcrs ou board a pilot boat, and ic»t 
th'eiu up here i»ft Saturday. On tximining the bag-



« °nc C  V na< °m . o0"**. *hich the committee 
lent irnmediately back with the perfon whooxvned them. 
Ho belongs to Maryland, and intended to {leal a march, 
but mtift now go to Georgia."

Extrafl of a letter from. Cnn&ridrt, Jam *i. 
«« §ince my laft, refpeftmg'the battle of Charles-town, 

frveral other accounts of that affair have trsinfpired out 
of Rollon, non: of which make the lofs of the minilte- 

- ... . , . j

niently be delivered; the phnt;r* fufpcfling another
,,  '. i .._ _ »_ !.    ilf-fl* ,iii»n1ir nnn. in 

Aniftcrdam '
thou

Capt. Jones enquired of (Tapt. Hardinz 
ht he could land his fait and

cers, from enfigns and upwards, killed in the field; 
others wounded, Ibnieofthem mortally-, and (r.at m 
t'".e whole, they hid 14 or tjo» killed and wounded; 
tHar 5 or 600 at lead of thele were wounded, many of 
whom died before they were "brought to their hol'pitals: 
this is c?rt un, that they have turned out the poor from 
th: work houfe and alms-houfe, and conduced them 
ovor the' dncs into Xoxbury, in order to make room for 
their wounded men. fhele people give us funilar ac- 
fcrunts, and fay, that the night after the battle, was th» 
molt (hocking conceivable, the wounded being in the 
ttmoft diftrefs, not having furgeons Tufficient to take 
tjmely care of thsm." As to our lofs, we do net k-<ow of rriore than 49 
or 50 killed, »3 pfifcners,and about 100 to no wound 
ed : this is'all, excefi::ng fome particulars of lefs im 
portance, ye»come to hand. The enemy are, about 
tkree-fpurths of the -whole, encamped at Charles-town ; 
and it is *.id that genzra! Howe fays, that he intends to 
go into Bolton, by way of Cambridge and Roxbury.-  
Major Pitcairn is drad, 'major Sheriff at the point 'oi 
dtath, one col. Williams it alfo'iaidto be among the 
d 'ad; and fome (ay tha_t one of the general officers is 
mllb dead, but the two lift mentioned are uncertain,"

VY I L L I A M S B U-fc G$> July i. 
We hear from York, that L'o.d Dunmorein theFow-

" " ' J -t--  «   ! !. 
and his la>!y and familyey, anu MIS ia>:y unu i*nn._y uu board the Magdalen, 

JViltfd from that place laft Thurfday morning. It is laid 
the Magdalen will proceed to F.ngland, and that the 
Fowey is to rtturn to York town with the governor, 
after having conveyed the fchoonet as far as the capes. 

N N A P O L I S July 13.
province, have ap- 
provincial conven- 
26th day of this 

which 
fevcral

A
THE delegates 

pointed a meeiinor 
tion, 
inft

for this 
of the

on Wednefday the 
at the city of Anmpolis. At 

time and pl-ce the deputies for the 
counties are rcquefled to attend.

At a meetini; of the committre of Charles county, in 
Port-Tohicco town, on Wcdnelday the »ift day of 
June, 1775,

Cant. JOHN DENT, chairman,
And JOHN GWINN, clerk.

/~\ N receiving a letter from the committee of corref- 
^^ pondcnce for Prince George's county, relating to a 
tomb-ftone which was fent round from Patowmack to 
"Benedict, by John Baynes, and which it appears was im 
ported contrary to thecontinental ajfbciation, in the (hip 
Mary and Anne, Capt. Bell, Refolded, that the (aid 
flone be broke to pieces, and that M«-flrs. Jofeph An- 
derfo.^ and Robert Young be wrote to by the clerk to 
fee the fame executed, and that this refolve be publifhed. 

Signed by order,
clerk.

To THE PRINTER. 
TT is impofliMe for a bafe and degenerate mind to

form a juft idea of honour or honefty : the grove 
ling wretcli, whole narrow contracted f»ul (its intenfeljr 
bro«ding over his own concerns, and who has been 
taught, from his very cradle  , tUnt whitibever tended 
to promote,  « Jo as ts ejcaptJufficitn" his own intereft, 
was honeft, is furcly a ftrangcr to virtue, and can never 
be intitled to the confidence of the people. Mr. Me- 
phenfon hat, juft a& 1 expected, b««n exceeding artful, 
infinuiting, Ccurrilous, and abufive ; but, notwithftand 
ing tliat little frivolous moft obfequiouiy«eg/rr, who is 
the veiy.creature of diflimulation, has endeavoured to 
captivate the public in hit favour by crafty mifreprc- 
fentation, tricks always pracifcd by the fmotith tongued 
ftiwning fycophant, in order to hide a hollow, or dif- 
guife an unfeeling heart, yet, by a plain narrative 
of fcfls, after I am indulged with a hearing, 1 make no 
doubt, 1 feel an inward certainty, of fta'nding fair in 
the good opinion of every gentleman. And as to your 
agent and Jafftr, hirelings who ean adopt a different 
deportment juft ;.s their intereft may vary, and who are 
too condtfcending to entertain any opinion of their 
own, but unjuft enough to pronounce implicitly the 
fentence dictated by their mafter, I do not hope to 
convince their undtrJlaitJinf.1 \ I do not exp«£l to work 
miracles, or to reverfe the immutabls coune of nature.

1 am accufed, by Mr. Steph«nlbn, of aaing from 
jSrin^iples of malice ; I difclaim f« unworthy a motive
 Malice againft a tiny dwarf would be droll indeed !  
When the letter which I publiftied in thii Gazette, 
Wo. J5J4, a letter which Ihews the depravity of human 
nature f, and as Mr. Stephenfon has very truly (for 
1 will give him hi* due) obierved, a letter " that rcfl«as" 
diflionour " upon the very name of London merchant," 
Ome into my poflcflion s 1 was clearly pertuaded that 
he who wrote it would do a worfe aft, could it be done 
in th* darTc,' I therefore conceited it my duty, my in- 
difpenfible duty, to make my friends and neighbours 
acquainted with it, and though, perhaps, the fentiment 
may feew new, and apptar a paradox to thofe « whole 
head and hands'* art full of plots and (chemes that 
tend to deceive, yet I think my(elf juftifiable j for, if I 
hod concealed trie treachery, 1 (hould moft certainly
 been chargeable to them for the lofs of aft account, or 
any other nal*r*l deception from that quarter. This 
is not the firft time that Mr. f tephenfon commenced 
tobacco merchant, fome years ago he took up the com- 
mijfion liufinels for one feafon only s his behaviour on 
that occafionis ftlll recent in all our memories; in 177) 
he let up the buflnefs again; foon in May, 1774, we 
vyere taught to believe, that the tobacco was " all fold 
and well, higher tlinn Johnfon's," and that the accounts 
falcs would come out in Liddle; th^t /hip did not ar 
rive until the firft of July, and then./>ar< of the.accounts 
only was made out, others could not then quite coave-

* See the pamfiblet.
t Ttiak iiavta Ste aulbtr was ntt tfttu ciuntrj barn.

_.._    .._._ .. lift of the prices^-circular 
were- accordingly wrote, informing the planter*, that a 
lift of the prices by fome packet, was juft then' come to 
htnd ; it was then, and not till then, that Mrs. Wells 
got her letter, and if that matter was as Mr. Stcphenfon 
relates it, how comes it he was not as gttttrel to Mr. 
Bvafhears? the particulars of which we beg leave to re 
cite, tor the further information of the r«ader : While 
Mr. Bramears \vai at Queen-Anne warthoufe, infpett- 
ing'h'u tobacco, one of thole circular letters was deli 
vered him, requefting that he wouW not be uneafy that 
his account fal« had not come to Uand, and informing 
that they had gof a lift, and that his tobacco cleared 
£. 59 9 9 ; he did not ehufe to coi.fign it that way 
again, and ordered it to another houle ; in a few days 
afterward he received frefli information, that the former 
was a mijltkr, and that hi* tobacco Only cleared 
f.. 10 9 9, by whi' h it appears that a miftat-e of two 
for three in figures was not unnatural neither. Mr. 
Stephenion (.ijs he never fiw Mr. Burgels'S account. 
Do you believe him, I would »(k ? I lay, if it is not im 
pertinent, ! would be glad to know h«w Mr. Parlun- 
fon law it ? Do the p:antcrs accounts fales from that 
h»ufc come OfKN to the at;tat, when the nuortby part 
ner is in th« country ? and does that agent examine 
every man's account with the lift before he delivers it ? 
or was he Julpiciouc that Mr. Burgofs's account would 
not agree, and wis thtrtfcre particular with that only ? 
No~, reader, are you not clear that tka agent had no 
thing to do wjlh the matt«r until he was fet on by. Mr. 
Stephenfon ? Attend to Isis own words : " You will 
exeule my pitting you' upon this bufmefs ;" and for 
fe*r the virtuous agent mi^ht have made a (land, he 
rsafons with him, 'aflures him a mi/late ofthr«e for five
 in figures was not urinalurtl ; apologifet and tells him 
tliat he would do it iumfelf was there a portibility of 
his being prelent. What d»gr«c of credit is to h* paid 
to Mr. itephenfon's invention, as to Mr. Rurgefs's ac- 
count, 1 leave to the candid reader; and, in regard to 
Mrs. Wells's account, I can afiure the public that.it 
never came to hand, but this matter is pinned upon the
 credit of the faSor. There has been men who would 
not hefitate to lend their names to give a lanftiOn to a 
fi'.lhood, in order to fcretn their nufters from infamy ; 
whether this was the cafe in the prefent affair, or not, I 
will moft chcarfully fubmit to the candid reader, after 
making the following remarks: The lift did not come 
with the firft accovmts, but as I obferved before, and as 
Mr. Stepbtnfbn has confefled, was produced in erder 
to faticfy the clamo\irs of thofe whofe accounts was 
kept back; the faSor knew nothing of the letter Mr. 
Stephenfon wrote Mr. Parkinlon, until 1 publilhed it, 
for he was but a new hand, and they did not ehufe to 
let him fo deeply into fecrets; how then was it poflible 
for the faSor to kn«w whether the faid letter of inflruc- 
titni was wrote btfore or after the lift was produced, 
for take .notice tve do Tiot read one word about the lift 
in that letter ; but before I quit the lubjeft, I would 
afk Mr. Juflcr, if he certainly knew that Mrs. Wells's. 
account was r.ot (o great as he had made her believe, 
whydid he, whenever the merchants account fales was 
talked of, always mention Mrs. Wells's account as a 
good fale ? did he not do it in order to induce the 
planter* to (hip > Was yotffoot always dinging Mrs. 
Wtlls't account in our ears ? is this the method you 
take to deceive, not only Mrs. Wells, but us all > Now, 
Mr. faftor, after you have c«nfefled, openly confefled, 
the deception you made ufe of laft fummer, with what 
FACE can you expeft the confidence of mankind ? 
Upon the whole, 1 believe, When Mr. fltephenlon's 
flimfy patched up defence comes to be examined, it 
 rill appfcmr to be a legerdemain trick, and the author 
defcrves his head broke for having performed it fo illy. 

I defire, Mr. SUphenfon, you will be explicit, and 
let me know what you mean when you fay, ««that ac 
counts for it, which I did not advert to at the firft 
glance," and ttitl blank is left to be filled up accord 
ing to the good or ill difpofitior. of the reader. Now, 
Sir, I call on you to publifh udi.it it was you lo readily 
admitted, and I challenge you to point out oaie fmgle 
inftance wherein I have aftcd uagtneioui, or where I 
did not moft punctually comply with my agreement : 
either do this, or you muft be confidered as a moft 
vile (landerer, who has invented a moft infamous falfe- 
hood, in order to accomplifh your ba(e deceptions. 
Know, reader, 1 have not the boatur to be either agent, 
orfaaor, I am only a planter, and divide my confign-

Ottbny, lauded fome fervants he 
alter fteaied down tUe bay.

The public are cautioned to be upon the

C L * 
Rlizabeth, Nl

,
lock out for the (hip Jtbnfian, as there is reafon f'n r*? 
pea (he is ftill hovering in (bine part of the bavpcci me is inn novcimg m joine part of the bav   
will attempt to land her goods if (he can find a e ' 
nient opportunity, notwithftanding 'the captain" Ve~ 
quiry whether it were pra£U«ableto land therainr '""' 
gii- -__________ Wu
At a meeting of tria committee of 

Talbot couuty, on

ments this ynr between two houfcsj but ferhapS 
that is done in order thin I may receive a (hare of the 
commi/ions from koth, and they, in conjuhftion, intend 
to demolifti Mr. Jtephenfon quite. Pra^, Mr. Ste- 
phenlbn, to whatpurpofe have you lugged in Mr. M. ? 
was it you, or I, that hunted him dow« laft Cummer > 
 But that was one of youryfw* ftrokes, Daniel, a piece 
of artifice to curry Javiur, and dravy on the refentment 
of gentlemen who I aro'very Cure will, as well as every 
other, condemn the letter as much as they defpife the' 
mean, contemptible author. But the truth is, you pub. 
lilhed all that hotch-potch in the laft week's paper, in 
order to confound matters, and, if poflible, ainule the 
attention of the planters from your very boiteurablt and 
innocent letter, the offspring of your own brain (for you 

. (hall have all the merit of it) and you took this method, 
in preference to the one you fell on fome little time 
af o, to g«t clear of the pamphlet, FATHER it on fomt 
one tlfe : --But remember you ought not to havo foe- 
ken fo ill of the dead.

WALtER BOW1B.
The committee of ebfervation for Tmlbot county defire 

you to publi(h the following piece of intelligence.

ON Monday the a6th of June, th« ftyp JobiiJIon, 
Capt. Jones, from and" belonging to Mr. James 

Oildart of Li-vtrfeol, Was fpoke with in Ckefaftak JJay by 
Capt. Harding of the fchooner EnJta-vmr, when Capt. 
Jones infdrmed C»i>t. Harding that he was from Liver. 
pnlt and had on board-a quantity of fait.Capt. Jones.being 
alked whether he had *ahy thing more than fajt on board, 
anfwered, yet, he had a few dry goods. On being further 
aflccd how Mr. Gildart, (who was well apprized of tho 
ffftxiation) would venture to fend fuch af Rclcs to Ami- 
riea >Capt. Jones replied, that three genWaU and ; 
foldiers had been ordered to Amtr'ua. Tome time

No. i
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3
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6
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11
11

Moity'

JUIT

more

. _ I tft,COO
...  . .- -----amtrtfa, Tome time before
theabove goods were (hipped, and that it was not doubted
arrive ^" by tUc time he''

James Lyd Chamberlaixe, Efq; in thechiir 
MESSRS. Thomas Htrrifon, William. HatKiltt, 
ivl Skinner, and Hugh Rice, four of the gentle 
puted to go on board the (hip Jthnfion, and 
her papers and log book, appear and report 
notice from Mr. James Braddock,, agent and' fafu' ?* 
Meflrs, Jamet Giidart and John Gavuiih »nd Co !f r 
 uerpogl, merchants, in the night of the i 7 th of lun. i i" 
(hey did, in tin morning of the i8tl,, get oa board ^ 
(aid (hip Jobnjton, then laying in the wctlernbav L- 
ing the relurn of her boat lent for the f»id deputaftl1" 
and did examine "her manifeft. cocket, nod JOB bat 1 
by which th*y found that (he had on board (alt fc 
teen convicts, two indented fervants, and dry Poodi"" 
in the annexed fchedule, laid by Mr. Brgttdtck to'u 
(hipped by Mr. James Gildarj, on acceunt of the ibo» 
mentioned Gildart and Gaiuith, and did give orders f 
lier immediate return, permitthig her, however to 
lay at Hampton road, in Virginia, to take in a recruit of 
bread ?r.d water. They further report, that M/ 
&rad.hck applied to them for leave to land the eontift 
^»nd (ervants ; to which they replied, That they could 
fee nothing in the proceedings of the conwrefo relative 
to convi6ts or lerv;mts, and therefore coul3 give no di 
i eftions with regard to their being landed, bur told him 
if he chofe to do it, it muft be at his own rift- <J 
'which Mr. BraJJtcl did land the (aid C9nvicls and'fer 
vants, when they (the deputation) came on (hore, al* 
legin^, in his juftificatkn, that fervants had been a 
few days before landed at Annapolis and BaMmctv-7Vw« 
and were then adverti(ed for iale. They further fty' 
That they charged capt. Jtnes, .of the faid (hip Jobslln 
to return immediately to the port of Liverpool, without 
breaking bulk, which he the faid captain aflured them 
he would do, and when they left hhn, ht ftood down 
the bay. The deputation alfo fay, That Mr. BraJdt.^ 
in their bearing, told the faid captain he mult procetd, 
immediately, on his return as aforefad. One of the 
deputation further faith, h» overheard the captain, in 
private converfation with Mr. Braddock, remonftnte   
that he could not land the fait at Liverpatl; to whicfc 
Mr. Braddock replied, they might do as they would 
with it, but that he (the captain) muft imitiidiitely 
carry it back to the place from whence it came. !

Iris the unanimous opinion of this committee, Tht 
the (aid Meftrs. James Gildtrt, and J«A» Gitivito, by 
fending the faid goods to be landed in Anurict, hire 
been guilty Of a breach of the fttb refolve of the Ami- 
rican affociation, viz. " That if any merchant.'refidiag 
in Great-Britain or Ireland, (hall dire&ly or indireftly 
(hip any goods, wares, or merchandise, for America, in 
order to break the (aid non-importation agreement, or   
in any manner contravene the tame, on fuch unworthy 
conduft being well attefted, it ought t» bo made public, 
and on the fame being fo done, we will not thenceforth 
have any commercial connexion with (uch merchants." 

Refilvedt therefore, for ourfelvcs and our conftitu- 
ents, that we will from hencefoith break off all com 
mercial connexion with the faid Meflrs. Jamts CiMart 
and John Gaviitb,- and each of them, their and^achof 
thtir agents, fattors, and (tore-keepers.

Refolvid alfo, That, agreeable to a determinatioa of 
the provincial convention, in December laft, no gentle 
man of the law ought henceforward to bring or prpf*. 
cute any (uit whatever, for the faid Meflrs. James Gil- 
dart and Jehu Ga'witb, or for either of them, their or 
either of their agents, factors, managers, orftorekeepen, 
as (iuh. m

The proceedings of the feveral provincial conven- 
tions were read, and unanhnoufty approved of.

Ordered, That the pioceedings of this day be imme 
diately made public, and printed* in the Maryland 
Gazette.

li|nod per order, 
JOHN BRACCO, clerk, pro temp. 

A fchedule of the gtods on board the (hip Joknlton, 
Capt. Jones, taken Jnne 18, 1775.
Bile 10 ps. of Kendal cottons.
Ditto Ditto
Calk nails, 46 m 8d. torn 6d.
Ditto ditto i*m 10 d. 10 m p'ump.
Ditto ditto 10 rh sod. .
Ditt6 ditto torn: 3od. fcupper ditto lom'.
Calk of hats 4 J dozen.
theft containing 16 pieces of check linen,

half a dozen bed bunts, and 14 dozen'check
handkerchiefs. 

Ditto 4 pieces of (heeling. 
Bale ( pieces of ofnabrigs. 
Ditio 6 pieces ditto. 
Ditto 6 p'eces ditto, 

ij Cheft qty. 11 pieces Irim linen. ' ;
14 Ditto of liaberdafhery qty. 36 Ib. pins,

3 dozen Ivory combs, 5 do«en horn coinbi,
4 Ib. ounce thread. 

. 50 crates «f Virginia ware. 
4 crates fton: bottles.

15 ilopsqty.ja.kets, (liirts, and troiifers.J 
11,400 buftiels fait. 
14 men and women convicls. 
i indented fervanti. *

/ True copy, per
JOHN BRACCO, clerk, pn>«mp.

CUITOM-MOU* «. ' 
E N T E R B, D.

Brig Efcape, Robert Callow, Mi}Cwdv . ( 
Ship Ifabella, James Thomas, Briftol. 
Schooner Hannah, Natiianiel Bofworth, Antigus. 
Ship Star and Garter, Thomas Henfon, Exeter. . 
ichooncr Mulbarry, Alexander Caldcleugh, Virginw. 
Hoop Betfey, Lewis Jones, Virginia. 
Schooner Friends Adventure, John Fulfprd, 
Erig Friendfljjp, John Nlartin, Bermuda^ «    ,',..'^
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I «.,«, « Ilizabeth, Nathaniel Cook, Antigua,*. fcaboonerci tovett, Antigua..-',-v.
ir^UArtncr aw»' i<-' » ^ . . n - w .  <  -

White, Bnftol.

.
JUIT PUBLISHED,
f0|,j at the Printing-office, and at the Loan-

office, fri.ce **. 6d.
M EfHy  " thwCulture and Management pf 
Hemp, more particularly for the purpofe of 

coarfe Linens. >   . •• . ,
£ - BY A, F A RUE R.

county, Cambridge, July 3, 1775. 
divers put fans trading in fmall ,val- 

leis up and down the fcveral rivers of this pre- 
, . b ave of late frequently com* into tht rivers in 
khii couniy, with d| y Eoods» ctffee, molafles, and 
If ai tides which are prohibited from being impor- 
f . ,'nto tliis country fince the firft day. of December

it and which, they (ay, were purchafad by them at 
Baltimore! PnilaJe'pliia, aad otber. places in th« 
r lint ty, without proper certificates from tht mer- 
khants they refueftively purcbafed of, that the. fame 
L' O J« l(d »erchandizes weroiim|^rt«d before the faid

'It day of December j which has put the committee 
r l this county to great wbuble and inconvenience, 
in taking poffeflion of and (toi ing fuch go;ds till pro,- 
Icr certilicates were obtained relpefting the fame j atjd 
F occa fioa«d frequent murmurs of thofe pei fens «*ho 

thus prevented, by their own negligence, from 
ndfing of their merchandizt, under pretence that 

l.ev did not think fucb certif cates would bo required 
|0 »oods which wire puichafed in the country : the 
[ ii.raittee of taefaid cjuaty deliron» to prevtnt any 
tifon in future, from falling into the fame difagree- 
Lle predicament of having their goods detained till
IK h time as tbay produce (atisfa£lory vouchers af ihtir
nerchandize being imported within the time limitted 
. t ), e continental congrels,' do hereby give notice

* all perfons whatfoet er, that they will not permit or 
lufTcr any one to fell or difpofe of any goods or mer- 
rfeand:z-s which may be brought into the faid county, 
Weft tne perlon or perlons to whom the fame belong, 
baa produce a certificate from the committee of the
blaci where they purchaf«d fach good?, thatfbe fame
i?ere imported within the time limitted as aforefaid,

HEMRY HALE, elk. com.
I EJJTLEMEN that have received fubfcription lilts 

_ for the Pocket Afliflant, are iblicited to return 
Ihem the firft convenient loppoitunity, which wil ( 
Iblijfe their humble fervant, Jf, *yCTJlO. BALL

TOTICE it hereby given, that there will be a pe 
tition prefcnted to the next general affembly of 

this province, by a number of the freeholders and 
axable iahabittnts of Queen Caroline paiifh, praying 
\ divifion of the (aid parifh, at the death of the frelent 
ncumoent, and a church to b.e eji&«d in the new 
srifti./ sit- .*•****. , ~.+^*y"JSA ** w

MiElawsbf Maryland were left In the room for 
the committee of accounts, Oftober convention,

 773. The owner nay have 4em again, on paying 
ihe charge of this advertifement, and ' applying to the 
printer hereof.________f ______ i w

) O8ERT BUCIANAN propofing to leave the
 .i. province in a tew weeks, he requefts all thofe 
irho are indebted to JamesBuchanan, &co. for dealing? 
With him, to make immediate payment; and thole
 ho have any demands againft him, arj defirld to 
^ring in tbair accounts. • .f . tf

Annapolis, July n, 1775- 
 >HB Fleetwood, a ftout North country built lhip> 

commanded by capt. Slicey, now in Patapfco ri- 
hr, will take tobacco to the addreCi of Meffrs. Wool- 
Iridge and Kelly, merchants of London, at feyeii 
Sounds Kerllag per to* freight. Infmrance will be 
Rade agreeable to order, and (even pounds ten (hilr 
iigi fterling per hhd. advanced to every (hipper who 
nay iacli.ne tt draw immediately. Thofe geatlamtn 
»lia wifh their tobarco to a* early market, s*ay have 
i good opportunity by this (hip, as (he will be rtady 
|o fail ia two wsaks. . i »

.,'   THO. BROOK £ HODGKItf. 
N. B. Proper vcflelt »ill be provided to lake tobac- 

[o from any warehoufe, and convey U to the (hip, 
; axpence to the (hipper. f

HAVE remaining in my ft«re about £. t«ob strft 
_ coft of goods, among which are many low priced 
Mthei.and other wollens very faitable for the Winter 
tafon. The whole will be fold together, or in pai cats 
T * or f. 3°o each, M a very low advance, for ready 
poaty, bills of exchange, or good crop tobacco. » w 

f . . THO. BROOK.E HODGKIN.

To be fold~1u public fal«, on Monlay the 
    i , inftant, . . 
T^OUR hundred actes of exceeding good level well 
JL timbered and watered (and, lying withi% two 
nUles of Baldwin's tavern, in Prince George's county. 
The terms wi.U be made known on the day of fale. 
Any perfon inclinable to ; purcha'(e, may fee the land, 
by applying to tWfjrbkriber near the did uvern. 

w » f^-m& . J1REMIAH BELT.
To be fold at-the houfe of: Mr. Church's in BUdenf- 

burgh, on Tuefday the firft of Auguft, for bills of 
exchange, or currant money,

fTpHIRTBEN Valuable country borii negroes, COB. 
J. lifting of men, women, and children. The fale 

will begin at »l©°«ka*. M. w j 
A^y%V JAMES MILLER.

D AN away frorff the fubfsriber, living in Potapfco 
Neck, two convia fervant m«n, on the 9th inttanr, 

fuppofed to crofs Potapfco river over to Anne-Aruru- 
del county } Jofeph Jub, an Englifhman, about 35 
years of age, talks broad, pitied with (be fmall'.p^x, 
with whiflccrt on the fide of his face, is about 5 feet 10 
or it inches high: had on and tqok with him a brown 
furtout coat, » Ruffia meeting fhirt.i, ofntbrig trou- 
fers middling fhorrj'a pair of blue yarn ftockings, pret 
ty good floes nnd buckles } took with him a country 
made kerfey jacket, linrd with white flannel, fome- 
wh.it torn,-.-he anderftands farming..

J rime i Rice, about xo y«ars of age, 5 feet 3 or 4. in. 
che» high, (air complexion, dark hair i had on and 
took with him, a (pored fwanfkin jacket, with fleeves, 
likewife an under jacket of white counlry .fpun dimi 
ty, a pair of leather breeches with a ho e in the right 
kne*, grey ribbed woi Ited (locking-, a new pair of 
pumps, and a check (hirt. Whoever apprehends fie
(a is4 f*«*tn M »• Cn *K •**• • L u ^\t U.("«_Zl. ~ — _u .... _. M. > i-

. ., .
>. . , .MAnne-Axundel county, April n, 1775.' 

OOMMITTED to mjr cuftody on fufpicion of being, 
Vj runaways, the four following' perfons, to wit. 
James M'Glolin, he i«   middle fiae man, brown 
fwarthy complexion, black bail1, hat. on m claret co 
loured jacket, a blue waiftcoat and braeches, old (hoe* 
andftockings. Alexander Henwinken, a middle fizt: 
man, about s Feet j or S iachft high 5 hat on a blBe "-. 
fhort jacHlf \jd waiftcoat, and cafimer breeches, (horr' 
black hair, -and has loft one of bit fingers. Jaraet; 
Todd, a (pare young fellow j his on a brown (hort 
jacket, blue waiftcoat and breeches, fliort black hair, 
they all three appear to be failors, and fay they came 
from a (hip ia Hobb's Hole, called the Mars, Ifaac 
Midshipman, captain. Likewife. Daniel Rurly, who 
belongs |to Samuel Douglafs, in Frederick county. 
Their matters aVe deflred to taJce them away, and par 
charges to tf <f WILLIAM NGKE, meriff.

(aid fervants, fo that the 
again, (hall, if 10 m les,
milei,. 8 dollars $ if 
fonabie charges

lubfcriber m;iy g«t them 
ft, receive 6 dollarsj if 10 

miles, 10 dollars, and all rea-

PATRICK LYNCH.

To be fold at publ'c auction, -on the pre-nifes, on 
Mumiay the iyth of July next,

ONE hundred acres ot land mure or lcl>, adjoining 
Anne-Arundel manor, in Anne-Aruudel coun 

ty, being part of the tract called Turkey hill.. The 
land is very good, a great part of it capable of being 
made into meadow, there are now fume improve 
ments} the whole will be (hawed to thofe who may 
be inclined to become pUi chafers, on application to 
James Randall, who lives on the land. The fale will 
be in common currency, for ready money, though to 
make it the more convenient to the purchafer, bills of 
exchar>r<e if defired, will be recefyed in payment at 
the then; ra^e of exchange, by virtue of a d«ed in 
liult, from Thomas Crandell. 5 w

STEPHEN STEWARD, 
KENZEY JOHNS.

St. Leonard's creek, Calvert county, June 10, 1775. 
TD AN away from the fuhfcriber; ion the i7th of May, 
*^ a Infty country.born negro man, ealled Benedict, 
about 31 years old, 6 feet high, very talkative, has a 
fear on his upper lip, and longer wool than ufual i 
had on when he went away, a country cloth waiftcoat 
and breeches, and an iron collar. Whoever takes up 
the faid negro, and delivers him to the fubfcriber at 
St. Leonard's creek, Thomas Johnfon, jun. at Anna 
polis, or James Johnfon, in Frederick county, (hall 
receive eight dollars reward. 4 wj& Wl ' rHOt J°HNSON > fen -

FOR S A L Ii

THE following trafts of Ias«4, lying in Wercefter 
county, in the province of Maryland, viz. Batch- 

ellor's Adventure, containing jjt acres |. lying on a 
branch, known by the name of Johafen's Mill Branch- 
Addition, containing no acres, lyiag on Pvcomeke 
river-j, they will be fold for fterling or current monly. 
The title indifputable. For terms apply to

. . WILLIAM T. W«OTTON. 
. N. B. Time will he given for payment of the great- 

eft part of the pwchafe money if required.

THREE POUNDS tt£WAR».
BNT away the fit A inftant from the fubfcriber, 
living »ear Lower-Marlborough, it Calvei t 

y, an Englifh fervant man, narK»\ Daniel Hade, 
bout 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, about 46 years

 ' age, brown complexion, his hair very lately been 
T"t off, and the back of his head fore, his thumb and 
fiddle fingrr of his left haad fte/h cut, has a (ore heel 
thick cccaCons him to litiufaUimes, (hews hit teeth 
T"ch whea he talfcs, an4«a« We North country dia-
 «i by trade a fiwyer, though pretends to be a gar- 

.«ner and weaver i had on and took with him, two of- 
labrig or Ruffia flieeting fhirti, two pair of ofnabrlg
 Toufersj a pair of white feiMHWeeches with metal but-

»«», a new grey fearnougii jacket with black horn
luttcni, a fwaifkin jacket with bhck buttons and
 "and with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of

 blc foaled (hoes double varap'd >I underftand he
  ndi to change bis name, and faiet he never would 

pane was a fervant, that he intended to travel of 
1'gnts to make his e(cape more iecure,and that he in-
 ndeu to Bofton to general Qage, who he undsrftood 
fould protect all fervAht* <who came to him. Who- 
F«r «ke« up faid.ferrant and f«curei him, fo that t 
r? him again, (hall have the above rewtid, including
 hat the allows, and reasonable charge* if brought*««, p«d by a y ^LUAM ALL-IN.

To be fold at public fale, on Saturday the aid day of 
July next, at Pig-point, for ready money.

A NEGRO girl about ii years oldr-lhs is (old by 
virtue of a deed in truft from William Carr, to 

5 w * STEPHEN STEWARD.

BADGER,

W ILL cover mares this feafon, at Mr. Anthony 
Stewart's plantation, at the Rope-walk, near 

Annapolis, at five pound Currency each mare, and a 
dollar to the groom. Badger is a fine dapple gray, i j 
hands one inch high, very bonty and handfome, im 
ported in 177) ) bred by Mr. Wildman, and got by 
Lord Chitworth's Bofphorus, who won feven king's 
plates { his dam by Oihello, commonly called Black 
and all Black, which beat Lord march's Bajezet over 
Kildake coulTe in Ireland, his grand dam Isy the 
Duke ef De van (hire's Flying Guilders.

Badger won fifty pounds at Gilford-i and got lam'd 
atEp(bm;all the times he has ftartev. The money 
for each mare to be paid at the time of covering, tf

JOHN CRAGG3.
N. B. Good grafs far mares at two (hillings and 

flxpence per week. No mares loft out ojFthe pafture 
will be accounted for. *&~

LOST at Prince Oeorge's county court, on Wed- 
nefday the ijth inftant, a large red Morocco 

pocket-book, in which was between th/ee and four 
pounds in cam, and fundry papers belonging to Capt. 
Robert Etherington, of no ufe to any one but the 
owner. Whoever has found the faid pocket-book, 
and wi 1 bring it with the papers to the fublcriber in' 
Upper-Marlborough, (ha|l b,e welcome to the money 
that was in it, and a reward befides of Ivrenty mil 
lings current money, and no queltions a(WS.

RALPH FORSTER.
A white woman to he fold for her prifon fees, that 

U an exceeding good fpinfter and knitter.

Calvert county, May i, 177^. 
AN away from the fubfcriber, a likely well made 

. negro man, named Mi»l, formerly the property 
of Mr. Younp Parran, abdut 15 years of age, 5 feet 8 
or 9 inches hi»h, of a very black complexion, fhewa 
liis teeth iiiich whea he talks, is generally very com* 
p'aifanr, very feniible, has been-ufed to go by water, 
-and pofTibly may try to pafs-for a free man : had oa 
when he went away, a blue cloth jacket with a fmall 
rod under one, cotton tioufers made failor falhion and 
much tarred, but as he has been gone fome time, it is 
probable he may have changed his cbath» I have 
heard he propofed going towards Alexandria in Vir 
ginia. Whoever takes up faid negro, and bring* him, 
to the fubfcriber near Lower-Marlborough, (hall re- 
reive twenty dollars, or fecures.him In any jail, fo that 
I may get him again, fliall JRceive a reward of fire 
pounds currency, paid by ^WILLIAM ALLEIN. 

Baltimore, February 18, 1775. 
F O R 8 A L E, .  »

^HE corner water lot at Fell's Point, lying on Bond]' 
A and Thame's ftreets, oppofile the -London coffee- 

houfe, with the wharf, granaries, and dwelling-houfe, 
at prefent occupied by Mr,Gsorge Janaes. The lot ia 
i Ho feet front ou the ftreet, and the wharf uo feet 
fiont on the water, well filled ia and (ecured, and hat 
17 feet water at a common ^Me. The granaries, to 
which a (hip may lay her. fide and take in her whole 
cargo, hold 14,000 bafhels, and are ftrone well built 
framed houfes. The dwelling-houfe has good cellar*, 
and is Infficient for a fmall family, with a pump of 
w.it'er at t!ie door; thf whole well fenced in. A pur. 
dialer may have any reafonable credit, and know the 
tenns, by applying ta .. .tf

JAMES CHRISTIE, jun. 
______________«H-ROBERT CHRISTIE, jmi:

RAN aw.iy Iroin the lubfcnbcr, living in Loudoun 
county, in the colony of Virginia, on Monday 

the loth of April,- a fervant fellow narhed, Thomas 
Birrel, about 5 feet 10 inches high, a well made thick 
kt fellow,- he hath, a brown (kin.and black hair, and 
a kind of dark eyes, and very talkative, and (peaks) 
fomewhat broad, he was born in the north of Eng 
land, and hath loft fome of his fore tieth i he had on 
when he went away, a light kerfey ceat, and a -blue 
broad cloth jacket; his breeches, was black everlaftingj 
a-caftor hat about half worn, and he had with him a 
very good country made pair-of (hoes, and grey (lock 
ings, and a large pair of brafs buckles t he carried 
away with him an old blue furtout coat, with n large 
patch of tar on the back. Whoever tares up the faiJ 
fellow, and It-cures him, fo that the owner may get 
him again, (hall be paid five pounds, and realonable 
charges by me. ^» isu/'         W 3 

^_____»y/VJVBRAHAM WARFORDV 
..Smith's creek, St. Mary's county, June.9, 1775-

RAN away from the fubfcriber the 8th ot May lafl,. 
a yellow negro .boy named Charles, about 15 

years of age, fpare made, with final* legs, and largeV 
foreteeth/ had on when ke.weot.away, a-, black and 
white ftriped country cloth jacket, blue Itockrng; 
breeches, otnabrig flurt, and fantail hat. Whoever 
takes up-lhcraid boy and feeures him, fo that the fub^ 
fcriber may g:t him again, (hall be paid three dollar* 
reward, arid reafonable charges if brought home, tf 

i   *? GEORGE COOK.i   -    Sr t       ! i.    —,— __-. 
TO be told at the city uf/tnnapolis,

SIX very handfome imported bay coach mares,' all 
or'the hunting breed, and allowed by judges to be 

as finij as anyj if not the finelt mare« uppn this conti 
nent. It is nesdlefs (o fay more of them .as ..they are 
well known, than that they match well, a'ri fteady in 
harnefs, .and are all peifeftly found. Tyvo- of then 
are aged two others are 6 yean old, and the other 
two s years old. £ i jo fte-rling was offered laft year 
by a gentleman in Jerfcy, who is reckoned a good 
judge ef horfes, for the old eft pair i but the whole fet 
is now offered for £ 396 fterling, and £ 3* 51. curren 
cy paid for covering them, by governor Eden's famous 
imported horfe Badger, by whom they are ail fiippo- 
fed to be in foal.

Badger will alfobe fold, now tlie.feafon is over, for 
two hundred and fifty guineas -whish, in good hands, 
he would clear next (eafon.  '  jj 

For further unrticulars, apply to Mr.-Smith^
Daaiel Matzler, anU Elizabeth nu wile, ana Elisabeth. 

M'Manus Againft Thomas Williams, and Eli 
zabeth bis wife] which faid Elizabeth is skvifee of 
Chrilropher Wilkinlou, late of (^ueea-Anne'i coan- 
ty, deceafcd, , .

WHEREAS the faid D.aniel Matzler, and Eliza* 
bcth his wife,, and Elizahtth M'Manus, have, 

filed their bill ia this .court agv.ntt the faid tlavifdrand 
adrniniftrators of tlic faid Chriftopher Wilkinibn, ta> 
aompel them toreconvey a<kd«ffign certain lands there 
in mentioned, to the cvmphinants which wero here 
tofore; mortgaged by them to the (kid Chriftdpntr Wil- 
kihfon, they the faid cemi»r»iiuntf paying the princU   
pal and intdeft due on tne fejd moitgage. This ii 
therefore to give notice, that ,unlels the (aid Thomas 
Williams, and Eliubeth hit wife, do and fht.ll appear 
ta the faid bill within fix month* from tb« date hereof, 
and (hew catife to the contrary, a, Aftal order and de-'' 
crce will pafs, aad be given hjitdie (aid^purt of chan 
cery in the caule alpic:aid.- . €tri • 

Signed per ord:r,
L ^GEO. RANKEtf, regifter,

.>'jl
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Asnapolis, february x, 177;- 
ANTED by the commilTioneis or truftees, loi 

the- poor of Anne. Arundel county, 45 3 P?™ 
of cedar or locult to fquare feven inches, and 9 £ i««
long j »o»3 rails of white oik or yellow poplar, 3 
4 inches, and to be 10 f-'el long. Whoever w.ll 
p!y the above articles, are defired to 
Nathan Hammond, one of tlierultees.

oy

IF O K SAL -E, .
MINE hundred and .ibjrteen acre, of hnJ, lying on 
N Seneca, i" F.cJenck county j this land confifti 
of feveM d ff.-rent tract, but are adjoining e»ch other, 

ell with sreat plenty of goo.Uimber and

FOUU FOUNDS

Baltimore county, Patapl'co Neck, April 3, 1775 . 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For apuprending a Runaway.

J
AMBS, a mu'atto flive, fotnetimes known by tde 
name of Vulcan, b.it commonly anfvv:r« to the 

name of Buck, took on ahiupt leave of hi, overfeer 
laft WcdnefiUy, and has not yet returned } he is a 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incliej high, llrong madr, 
ifnfible, artful, and deceptive in conversion, rm 

  - -

a new framed tobacco-houfe covered 
». fifty-  feet .on, and twenty our 

There is about 60 acrei of good land clearedwide ere s*nd under good fence, more thifi ao acre, of meadew 
"and now flwed in Timothy graft an* oa.ts which 
n"y he watered at f the ear from the

rnill.dam : this land is diftant about "

ys^^'^^r^^Y^^of mild temper, and placfible ir.fpeech : he has .re 
qoently travelled through a conCdenb'e part o, tl, 
and fome part of the province of P^nalylvania , * 
veil Vnown, it is fuppofed, in the borough and cot.n- 
^ofLancaUr, andi, acquainted with Philade.p'^ ,
may probably therefore re-vilit thofe places." His 
working cloaths were a howe manufactured long clotk 
waittcoat wi»h fleeves, and breeches, yarn (locking?, 
ofnabrUcihirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs: he 
it poffeued of and has taken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair of cot- 
ton and one pair of thread (lockings, two white fliirt, 
rufHed at the bread, a good caftor h»t with band and 
buckle, a pair of gooJ pump;, with a pair of deuble 
i turned filver buckles. Hehas a mark of diftincVion, 
which from modeity,or foffe other motive, he is care** 
ful to conceal; one of hii eari (but which is forget) is 
remarkably left than the other. The aboie reward 
will be paid if he mould bs taken up out of the pro- 
^irtce, or 60 miles from Baltimore town in the pro- 
Vmce, and brought home ; five pound, if at the dif- 

of 4.0 mile?, three pound* if 30, and forty ftj'J- 
ifao miles, with reafonable travelling expencer, 

ading the legal charge under the aft of afl-mbly, 
-** THOMAS TONE!, 

iviag near AnnapoliT^

mill-flam: mis i«uu    u ........ ..,.-_ zi mile, from
Geor;e-town on Patowmack, and about iS from Fre 
derick towm. There ii a crop pitched for thtee hands, 
which the purchafcr may have with the land, andpol- 
feffion given him immediately. For title aad terms, 

te tf EDMUND JENN1NGS- 
B. I will take young (laves for part of the pur 

chafe money. j\
Calvert county, January jo, 1775-

R
AM away from the fubfcriber the toth inlUnt, a 
negro fellow named Jeffery, of a yellow coaa- 

p'exioa, ha, an impediment in hn fpeech, aged about 
10 years, «h o ut 5 feet 8 or 9 incht, high : had on an 
ofnabrip (hirl, green Welfh cotton jacket and breeches, 
coarfe Englifti yarn (lockings, country (hoes (hod with 
iron, he may change h's drefs having other cloaths. 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the fubfcriber 
near Hunting-town, in the nforeiaid county, or fecure 
him in any manner fo that he can be had again, (hall 
rectivc five pound, reward, and if taken 40 rail*, 
from home, twenty dollar?, JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. All matter, of veffeU are hareby warned at 
their peril not to carry the ftid'n«grot>ff.

t.   , - r   i i -i -, light b«>wnor hair, which curls, hszel eyes, has a fear on h
and a mol» on the right fide of his chin i. «; " n °r«. 
and a little knack-knee'd, a carpenter and fa "" d '' 
trade, though no workman at either, he Lath" b/ 
foldier: had on and took with him. a new ch t/<vn * 
one white ditto and ftock, one p4ir of brow i!"' 
and a pair of white thread (lockings, oae DairV'i '* 
blue worfted ditto, a pair of 'biack grain (hoe -.-h. 
new, one pair of ofnabrig troufers, w jt(, a h V 
knee, one white ftriped filk and cotton hcl^T" 
worn, a pair of light brown thicifct breech's .' j 
pair of copper knee buckles, two match coatblankl* 
he had alfo an iron collar on. It h fufpeftedIk ' 
fince taken a boat, 20 or ^^ feet long, which ha,l * 
lately trimmed, new bottoms), »nd nailed i th* 
per part is rivqtted, her timber of Saflafra, \v^' 
ever takes up the faid fcrvant and boat and f 
them, fo that I get them again, (hall have the * 
reward ; or three pound, for the fervjnt, and 
ling, for the boat, including what

MJ

I to (h,!.
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-,________°f <?
"To b« fold by the (ubfcriber,

TRACT of land lying in Prince. George's coun 
ty, on Cat-tail Branch, called Wallingsford'tPuf-

-ii 1> containing o« hundred and forty.two acres of 
good kind land, about three or four miles below Bla- 
dcntbur^h. Any perfon who want, to purchafe, may 
be fat'.sfiad by applying to w 5 
______ ^V JAMES WALIJNSFORD.

Talbot county, June 13, «77S- 
To be rented, and may be entered upon immediately,

THE dwelling-houfe, kitchen, ftorehoufe, milk- 
houfe, fmosk-houfe and ftablf, together with B 

large garden well paled in, and about half an acre of 
ground adjoining thereto, fituated in Kin£flown, on 
Choptalk river, whfr- there has been a public wharf, 
warehoule, and a ftore kept for upwards of 40 years 
laft paft. Any perfon inclinable to rent the fame, 
may view the premifef, and know the terim, by ap 
plying to Mr. Sanuel Thomas, or the fubfcriber. At 
fame place I have on hand about three hundred pound, 
cod of good?, which !  will lump off exceeding low for 
cafti, bills of exchange, or tobacco. w 6 
_______2_____EDWARD PARKlNtON.

Baltimore, June 17, 1775. 
To be chattered to any part of Europe, 

T'HE (hip Fanny, burthen abbgt 4*0 hhdt. of tobac-

burthen about 300 hhds, or g thoufand bum- 
el, of grain. For particulars, apply to 
_____8 w & ASMBURNER and PLACE 

Hunting-town, June 14, t'j^l

ALL perfons indebted to the fubfcriher, on bond, 
note, or open account,are requefted to make im 

mediate payment, in csfti, or tobacco, as no further 
"ulgences will be given. ALEXANDER OGG. 

N. B. The fubfcriber as ufual, keep, good enter, 
tainment for man and horfe, at Prince Frederick 
court-houfe._____/3|_______*• w *_____AO 
To be rented tor any term of year,, not exceeding 

fourteen, and entered upon next November,

THE houfei and ferry oppofite to Alexandria, ei 
ther with or without an adjoining improved 

plantation; the land whereof i,, in general good,
 with a large quantity of valuable meadow ground. 
Thii being a place much frequented, and likely to 
become daily more fo with the rifing importance of 
Alexandria, renders it peculiarly fit either for a ta 
vern, Or a place of trade, or both. The buildings 
now upon it, excepting one new houfe intended for a 
kitchen, are but indifferent 5 it if, therefore, propo- 
fed, that the tenant (hall ereft fucb a, he may judge 
neceffary, for which a proper abatement will he made 
in the rent. For term,, apply to the Rev. Mr. Jona 
than Boucher, or Mr, John Addifon near the pre- 
mifes. & __ tf

Annapolis, May J, 1775,
*TpHE judgt, of the Land.office having informed his
* excellency the governor, that there are many old 

certificates lying in their office unpatented 5 his excel 
lency therefore thought fit to direft them to give pub 
lic notice to thole concerned, that unlefs they come 
and fue out their grants within four months from the 
date hereof, the firft applier after that time (hall have 
the pre-emption. * tf 
^ Signed per order. DAVID STKUART, elk.

ALL perfon, indebted to the eltate of Mr. Reverdy 
Ghifelin, late of the city of Annapolis^ decea. 

led; are eameftly requetted to make as fpeedy pay. 
jnent a* pofliblr, that the fubfcriber may be enabled 
to discharge the debts due from faid eltate, an account 
of which is defired from thofe to whom they are due, 
by MARY GH1SELIN, executrix. 

N. B. I havt-a convenient back building to let, with
•r without a piece gf ground for a garden. 6 w

£>

Wiccomico creek, Somerfet county, April n, 1775.

B
ROKE jail in the night ot Tuefday, or early on 
Wednefday morning the i>th inrtant, the »hre* 

fellowiajr mtn, committed for debt, viz. I(atc Green, 
about * feet 7 or * Inche, high, of a pale compl«xion, 
(hort dark coloured hair, and ajed 17 year, : ha, had 
a fore on hi, left leg lately cured, the marks o» which 
are evident to be feen, and ha, now a l»re mouth, 
two of hi, fore teeth are very much decayed, i, dim 
built, a«d (loop* when he walkj; pretend, to fereral 
brinche, of bnCnefs, fuch a, (hoenakiug, carpenters 
work, tending of faw rail],, as alfo the farmer'l bufi- 
Ntfs. A, he is tolerable ingenious, and wiihtybnrafiy, 
it i» v«ry pr*b*ble he m»y have forged p»(ii, for him. 
f«lf and companions, and changed their name*, ap he 
writes a tolerable hand ; lived-abput j>*jnonths ago 
in K.*nt county, on Delaware, 10 whteV'plaee it is 
probable he may be again gone i had on'and carried 
with him, a pale blue mixed German ferje coat, cut 
in the fafhioo, black velvet jacket with bhnk jUf, 
button,, white Ttuffia drill breeche,, grey country 
made worfted lockings one pair of (hoe, juft foal«d 
with large plated bucklet, a caftor hat half wore, as 
alfo two che<k and one white linen (hiru, one pair of 
brown thread ftockingt, two pair of ofnabrig troufer,, 
a light coloured Wilton jacket that ha, been Urged, 
aad a pair of old fen fagathj breecbe,, paMhtd 
feveral place,.

Levin Taylor, by trade a tailor, about j fe«t S or 
9 tnchet high, ol a pale complexion, fltort datk co 
loured hair, «nd aged »bo»t 19 yelfu hn had both 
hi, Ug, fore UteJv, (loop, a little a, ho walkf, (but 
not fo much a, Ore««) i, fond of liqaer and taking 
fnuff, and apt to get drunk when in his power s is a 
tolerable good workman at hi, bwfineft though but 
How, and ferved his time at Cambridge, in Dorchefter 
county, to one Ready » had on and curried away with 
him, a cosrfe light blue broad cloth eoat, patched on 
the heevei with piece, of a lighter colour, n blaok and 
red fpotted fwanfiiin double brwfttd jatket wirh ft;t 
white metal button,, brown German f»rg« breich**, 
grey worfted ftocking*, and turned pump, pretty much 
wore, *itb,oUI pinchbeck buckles, a fan-tail bound 
caftor ha^ one white linen (liirt, a pair of old Rufli* 
drill breocffcs, a pair of German ferge br*ecbes of a 
light colour, and a new fagathy ooat blae colour.

Levi Harrifon, by trade a Oioemaktr, about 5 feet 
7 or I inches high, well fet, of a frefti completion, fair 
hair tied behind, i, Uoabled with for«, tyei, and aged

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD

RAN away from Fort Frederick furnace,'i n F,, 
denck county, Maryland, the three folio.- 

Enghm convift (ervant men, viz John T»»l«! * 
a»aT on the a d day of April taft, born i n W* 
flure, ix or 13 ye»r, of age, about 5 feet t»or 
chuhigh, by traieablackfmith, a (lout well ft, i 
low, full faced, good complexion, lig:, t Knr " 
light (hort hair cut Ihort before, a very impu4e« f 
low i had on and took with him a brown cotton ijc£ 
an Irifh linen mirt, one ofnabrig ditto, one old bfe 
filk handkerchief, one pair of old bucklkin breeds 
patched between the thighs, one p»ir of OtrmTi 
town hofe, an old felt ha:, one pair of country Ju 
(lioei, one pair of old pump,, and a pair of pinchWi 
buckles, and perhaps he m«y have more clouhi v»iA 
him i he had on an iron collar, but may conceal it   
ha, got it off. ' * 

Robert Beet, and Thomas Greenwood, runawiy tk- 
i 4th day of May laft, both born in Gloucifterfhire,in i 
fptakthatdialeajBobert Bees iiajyeanef age, >b«uti 
feet 6 or 7 inches high, fair coraplexioq, blue evs 
brown hair, by trade a minor » had ott and too 
him a good f*lt hat, ofnabrig fliirt and troufer,, 
cotton jacket dyed brown,, a pair of very broad chect 
troufer,, a good paif of (hoes, with whin nm,i 
backica. i. «jy

Thoma, Greenwood, Wabout 15 year, ofagt, 
7 i»chei high, fwarthy complexion, blue e/ei, brou 
hair, he is a fsrmsr and waggoner i had on an infif. 
ferent felt hat, ofuabrig fliirt aid crocus troufen.i 
Welch cotun jacket, good pair of flioe,, withy tiler 
metal carved buckles. Whoever takes up the laidfe. 
vant, and fecure, them, fe a* the fubfcriber nuj pt 
the>m agaia, irio'milei from home^ forty (hi!lin|i i«r 
each ; if 40 miles, four pounds; and if 59 miles, tie 
above reward, and reafonable charge, if brtutbt 
h«ma, paid by ^ TMOMAI JACQUEi.

Juft opened, and to be {ajd by the fubfcribers, at Id* 
ftore, on thAhead of the dock.

A NEAT affortment of ftampt cotton, and calicoo- 
a few pieces of neat bed-furniture a good affofl. 

mentof three quarter and yard wide Irifli linent, (rod 
x«. lo 3,. coft ;- -yard and half quarter Iri/hand Rub 
ticetings German dowlas a few piece, of 
and Welch cottons a lat*e afforimeiit of mem nueitl 
made (hots feint twine. »

They have alfo for fate, s large aflbrtmentofclotkvl 
Englidii double and fingle refined loaf fugar ditto* 
and double Glefter cheefe a few groce of porter, ttA 
port wine a few quarter cade, of old Madeira id 
Lifbon wine old ipirit,, and rum by the hogflitii, 
quarter cafk, or ga'lon---molaiTei-..Mu(co»ado it- 
gar coffee chocolate, &c. &c.

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, and Co.
N. B. Have likewiie for fale, excellent country 

made beer, in quarter cades j made by Mr. Ifaic fa- 
kin,, in ICent county. It i, much fuperior to 917 
ever vade in this province, it being entirely clear of 
the common fmcaky tafte. f/J \/

FORT1C SHILLINGS REWARD. 
ROKE Somerfet county jail on Friday night, or 
earljr on Saturday morning the i jthinftanr,ant-

dertake to defcribe them.
cure, the aforefaid negro fellow in any t .. .. 
jails, (lull receive the above reward if taken in th» 
county, if out of the county three pounds, aad * 
brought home, all reafonable charges paid, by

J. DASHIELL, ft=nS

blue cloth breeche,, worfted (locking*, a pair of (hoe, 
pretty much worn, pinchbeck back'e*, and a PhiladeU 
phia made caftor hat, all pretty much worn; as alfo 
fundry more cloathsj and whether he carried his tool, 
with him I know not, but i, probable he did. Who 
ever ftcuie, the faid runaway,, or either of them in 
:-.ny of his majefty't jail,, and ^contrives netice to the 
fubfcriber, ftall receive three pound, if taken in the 
province, and if out fix pound, reward, and all rta- 
fonable charges allowed if brought home, paid by 
_________4^______J. DASHIELL, fhcrifr.

JJ AN away yefterday from the Patuxent iron-works, 
1V a convict fervant man, named Richard Suffolk a 
tall fpare made fellow, about 6 feet high, has a mea 
gre countenance. aj>d a fickly Inok, and i, about 15 from George-to~wn, containing 300 acres 
years of age i he went off in his common working acre, cleared and under good fence s ponton will"' 
drefs. Whoever take, up faid (ervant and fecurel " "' 
him, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive if ta 
ken 10 mile, from home, 10 Shillings, if 10 miles, 30 
(hilling,, and if 40 miles, or Out ol the province, j

ought homt reafontble charees paid.
SAMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

pound,, 
by

and if 
tf

Juft imported, and to be fold by the (ubfcriber, Jtb
ftore« in Annapolis, and Baltimore, 

ARBADOS and Grenada rum, fine old/pin^ 
Mu(covadofugar^4V WILLIAM POT1»-

O be fold by the fubfcribers, a valuable trafi «  
land, lying in Frederick count/, about

If

HL> vw ^I1.»I%.U •*•!«• «*••••«.! ^VW ,^,.-- 1 T

given the purchafer the n.-ft of Septembe; nej' ., 
perfon defirous to purchafe, may fee the land oy-p 
plying to Mr. Simon NickolU, n'rar tlier« m 'I'';,, n 

- ' DAVID CRAW^,,' WILL """" '"

To

THE dwellmg-houfe &c. wht'c I now refid- 
tf JAMES TILOHMAN, Annapoli,.

TO B E 5 O 
PAIR of very fine charriot 
hand, high: Uncjuirs at Mr. B<o.vi>s 

polis. "*4x»^^ 
ANNAPOLIS: Printed, by FR E D E R I c 1C G R E E N. V ' ,
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THURSDAY, JULY 20, 1775,

bv the representatives of tht united colonies 
J . ' J . . _ ____/ _ _./ , af PA;

J./lmCTILU, u*'<~ •••'• ••- £>-•-- - <* ' ,. I •

(i, fitting forth the caufei and neceffitj of their 
taking up armt. 

- F it was poflible for men, who cxercife their rca-
  fon to believe, that the divine author of our «xif- 
I fence intended a part of the human race to hold an 
I iblblute property in, and an unbounded power
  ' r others, marked out hy his infinite goodnels 

A wildom, as the objects of a legal domination, 
n«er rightfully refiftible, however fevere and oppref- 
' /the inhabitants of thefe colonies might at leaft re- 
miife from the j arliament of Great-Britain, fome evi- 
3 nee that this dreadful authority over them has been 
granted to that body. But a reverence for our K rent 
rcator, principles of humanity, and the dictates ot 

rommon fenle, muft convince all thofe who reflet* upon 
the fubieft that government was infthuted to promote 
fhe welfare of mankind, and ought to be adminiflered 
for the attainment of that end. The legiflature of 
Great-Britain, however Itimulated by an inordinate 

flion for a power not only unjuftifiable, but which 
thev know to be peculiarly reprobated by the very con- 
Ihtution of that kingdo-.n', and dcfperntc of iucccfs in 
anv mode of contelt, where regard (hould be had to 
truth, law, or right, have at length, defertmg thole, 
attempted to efrctt their cruel and impolitic purpofe ot 
enflaving theie colonies by violence, and have thereby 
renderea it necellary for us to clofe with their laft ap-

Dllivu .«.-, -- ^-, ' ,'.
kind, we eftcem ourlelves hound by obligations of rei- 
peft to the reft of ihe world, to make known the juftice 
ofourcaufe.

Our forefathers, inhabitants of the ifiand of Great- 
Britain, Itft the-r native land, ro (ctk on thefe mores a 
refidencc for civil and religious fitedom. At the expencc 
of their blood, at the hazard of their fortunes, without 
the leaftcharge to the country from which they removed, 
unccnfinjT labour and an unconquerable fpirit, they ef 
fected (ettiements in the diilant and inhofpiuble wilds 
of America, then rilled with numerous and warlike na- 
tions of barbarians, Societies or governments, veiled 
with perfeft legislatures, were formed tinder charters 
from the crown, and aa harmonious intercourfe was 
eftablifhed between the colonies and the kingdom from 
which they derived their origin. The mutual benefits 
of this union became in a Ihort time fo extraordinary, 
as to excite aftonifhment. Jt is- univerfally confefled, 
that the amazing iucreafe of the wealth, ftrength and 
navigation of the realm, arofe from this fource; and 
the minilUr who fo wifely and fuccefsfully directed the 
meafures of Great-Britain in the lale war, publicly de 
clared, tha' thefe colonies enabled her to triumph over 
her enemies. Towards the concluftnn of that war, it 
pleafed our fovereign to make a change in his counieli. 
Jrom that fatal moment, the affairs of the Britifli em 
pire began to fall into confufion, and gradually Aiding 
frc.i i the fummit of glorious profperity to which they 
In. been advanced by the virtues and abilities of one 
irau, are at length diftra&ed by the convulfions, that 
now (liake it to its deepeft foundations the new mi 
ni dry finding the brave foes of Britain, though fre 
quently defeated, yet ftill contending, took up the un 
fortunate idea of granting them a hafty peace, and of 
then fubdaing her faithful friends.

Thefe devoted colonies were judged to be in fuch A 
ftate, as to prefent victories without bloodfhed, and all 
the eafy emoluments of ftatuteable depredation. The 
uninterrupted tenor of their peaceable and refpeclful 
behaviour from the beginning of colonization, their du 
tiful, zealous and ufeful fervkes during the war, though 
fo recently and amply acknowledged in the moft ho 
nourable manner by his majefty, by the late king, and 
by parliament, could not fave them from the medita-ed 
innovations. Parliament was influenced to adopt the 
pernicious projeft, and afluming a new power over 
 hem, have in the courfe of eleren years given fuch de- 
eifive fpecimens of the fpirit andconfequences attending 
this power, as to leave no doubt concerning the eflecls 
of acquiefcence Under it. They have undertaken to 
give and grant our money without our confent, though 
we have ever exercifed an exclufive right to difpofe of 
our own property; ftatutes have been pafied for ex 
tending the juiifdiclion of courts of admiralty and vice 
admiralty beyond their ancient limits-. for depriving 
us of theaccuftomed and incftimable privilege of trial 
hy jury in cafes aftefting both life and property ; for 
lufpending the legiflature of one of the colonies; for 
interdi&ing all commerce of another; and for altering 
fundamentally the form of government eftablifhed by 
charter, and ftcured by afts of its own legiflature fo- 
letnnly confirmed by the crown; for exempting the 
" murderers" of colonills from legal trial, and in effcft, 
irom puniftiment; for creeping in a neighbouring pro 
vince, acquired by-the joint arms of Great-Britain and 
America, adctpotifm dangerous to our very exillence'j 
and for quartering foldiers upon the colonifts ia time 
of profound peac>.-. It has »lib bi en relblvtd in parlia- 
nient, that^coloniib char^rd with committing certain 
offences, fiiall be trJ:iij«!iti:d to Enrjand to lit: tried.

Jtiut why mould we enumerate cur injuries in detail ? 
Ey one ft&tute it is declared, that parliament can " of 
right make laws to bind us IN ALL CASKS WHATSO 
EVER." What is to defei.d us ngainft fo enormous, 
fo unlimited a power ? Not a fmglc ii'un of t'wle «!io 
aflume it is choten by us; or i.> fubjcc) to cur ion- 
troul or influence : lint on the contrary, they aid all 
of them exempt from the oper.ition of fu< h laws, and 
an American revenue, if not diverted from the olkcn-

fible purpofes for which it is raifed, would actually 
lighten their own burdens in proportion as they increale 
ours. We faw the mifery to which fuch defpotifm 
would reduce us. We fur ten years incelTantly and 
ineffectually bcficged tho throne as fupplicants ; we rea-   
foned, we remonftrated with parliament in the raoft 
mild and decent language. But adminiftration, fcn- 
fible that vre fliould regard thcfc oppreffive mealures as 
freemen ought to do, fent over fleets and armies to en 
force them. 1 he indignation of the Americans was 
roufed, it is true 5 but it was the indignatiu,i of a vir 
tuous, loyal, and affeft;<Jnate people. A congrefs of 
delegates from the united colonies w.1s aflcmblcd at 
Philadelphia, on the fifth day of laft September. We 
refolved again to offer an humMv and dutiful petition 

.to the king, and allb addrefled our fcllow-lubjcdts of 
Great-Britain. We have purfucd rvery temperate, 
every refpcctful meafure, we havt cvnn proceeded to 
break oft'our tommcrcial inter ourlc with our fellow- 
fubjedls, as the lalt pe:i ea ;i>lf admonition, that our at 
tachment to no nation upon earth mould litppl.int our 
attachment to liberty.  lhis, we flattered ourlelvrs, 
was the ultimate ftcp of the controverly : But f'ubfr- 
qnent events have flifw'n, liow vain "/as tlris hope of 
finding moderation in onr <-nt-niieb.

Several threatening cxpnlli ns againft the colonies 
were inlertcd in his maje y's fpeech ; our petition, 
thongh we were to'rt it was a decent one, that his ma 
jefty had hcen pleafed to receive it gracioufly, and to 
promife laying it before his parliament, was huddled 
into botli lioules arhongft a Hundleof American papers, 
and there negleclcd. The lords and commons in their 
addrrfs, in the nionfli of Fehrtiary, faid, that " a re 
bellion at that time actually exifted within the province 
of Mnflaehufetts-Bay, and that thole concerned in it 
had been countenanced and encouraged by unlawful 
combinations and engagements, ent rsd into by hi* 
inajefty's fubjccls in feveral of the other colonies; and 
therefore they befought his majefty, that he would take 
the moft effectual meafures to enforce due obedience to 
the laws and authority of the tupreme legirlature."  
Soon after the tommerci.il intercourfe ot whole colo 
nies, with foreign countries and with eaih other, wns 
cut off hy an acl of Parliament; by another, feveral 
of them were intirely prohibited from the fifheries in 
the fcas near thrir coafts, on which they always de- 
ponded for their (uftennnce; and large rtinfor^ements of 
mips and troops were immediately fent over to general 
Gage. .

Fruidefs were all the intreaties, arguments and elo 
quence of an illuftrious hand of the moft diftinguimcd 
peers and commoners, who nobly and ftrenuoufly af- 
fei ted the juftice of our caufe, to ftay, or even to miti 
gate, the heedlefs fury with which thefe accumulated 
and unexampled outrages were hurried on. Equally 
frtiiflcfs was the interference of the city of London, of 
Eriftol, nnd many other refpeclable towns in our fa 
vour. Parliament adopted an infidious manoeuvre 
calculated to divide u-:, to eftablifti a perpetual auftion 
of taxations where colony fliould bid againft colony, 
all of them uninformed what ranfom would redeem 
their lives, and thus to extort from i)s, at the point o( 
the bayonet, the Unknown fums ^that fhould be fuffi- 
cient to gratify, if poiTtble to gratifyj minifterial rapa 
city, with the miferable indulgence left to us of railing 
in our own mode the prcfcribed tribute. What terms 
more rigid and humiliating could have been dictated 
by remorfelefs viftors to conquered enemies ? In our 
circumftances to accept them would be to deferve 
them. '

Boon after the intelligence of thefe proceedings ar 
rived on this continent, general Gage, who, in the 
colirfc of the laft year, had taken poneifion of the town 
of Bofton, in the province of MaiTachufetts-Bay, and 
ftill occupied it as a garrifon, oh the ipth day of April, 
fent out from that place a large detachment ot his army, 
who made an unprovoked aflault on the inhabitants of 
the faid province, at the town of Lexington, as appears 
by the affidavits of a great number of perlbns, foma of 
whom were officers and foldiers of that detachment, 
murdered eight of thft inhabitants, and wounded mtny 
others. From thence the troops proceeded in warlike 
array to the town of Concord, where they fet upon an 
other party of the inhabitants of the lame province, 
killing feveral and wounding more, until compelled to 
retreat by the country people iuddenly afiembled to 
repel this cruel aggreflion. Hoftilities thus commenced 
by the Britifh troops, have been fmce profecu»ed by 
them without regard to faith or reputation.---The in 
habitants ot Bofton being confined within that town by 
the general thsir governor, and having in or-k-r to pro 
cure their difmiflion entered into a treaty with him, it 
was ftipulated that the (aid inhabitants, having depo- 
fited their arms with their own magiflrates, fhould have 
liberty to depart, taking with them their other eift-cls. 
They accordingly delivered up their arms, but in open 
violation of honour, in defiance of the obligation of 
treaties, which even favage nations eftcem facred, the 
governor ordered the arms depofrted as aforeftid, 
that they might be preserved for their owners, to be 
feized by a bcdy of foldiers; detained the greateft | art 
of the inhabitants in the town, and compelled the few 
who were permitted to retire, to leave their moft talu- 
able eflecls behind.

liy this perfidy, wives are fepsrattd from their huf- 
tunds. children from their parents, the aged and tliefick 
from their relations and friends, who wim to attend and 
comfort tbrni; and thofe who have been ufed to live in 
plenty, anil evert elegance, are reduced to deplorable 
dillrefs.  

1 he general further emulating his minifterialmaftrrs, 
by a proclamation bearing date on the nth 6f J«ne,af-

"V ' ' ' '   :.' '.' . < ." "

" aad traitors, to fuperfede the courfe of the common 
" law, and mftead thereof to publilh and order the life 
" and exercife of the law martial.' 1  HJs troops hava 
butchered our countrymen; have wantonly burnt Char- 
leftown, befides a confiderable number of hoiifesin Other 
places 5 our fliips and vellels are feized 5 .the neceflary 
fiipplies of provifions are intercepted, and he is exerting 
his utmoft power to fpread definition and devastation 
around him,

We have received certain advice that gov. Carleton, the 
governor of Canada, is inftirating the peopleof that pro 
vince and the Indians to fall upon us} and we have but too 
much reafonto apprehend, that Ilhemes hare been form 
ed to excite domellic enemies againft us. In brief apart 
of thefe colonies now feels, and all of them are fure of 
feeling, as far as the vengeance of adrainiftration can in 
flict them, the complicated calamities of fire, fword.and 
famine. We are reduced to the alternative of chufing 
an unconditional fubmiffion to the tyranny of irritated 
minillers or refinance by force The latter jsour choice, 
we have counted the coft of this conteft, and find no. 
thing fo dreadful as voluntary flavery. Honour, juftice, 
and humanity forbid us tamely to furrender that free 
dom which we received from our gallant anceftors, and 
whish our innocent pofterity have a right to receive from 
us We c. >inot enduru the infamy and guilt of refign- 
ing fii'ceeding generations to that wrctchednefs which 
inevitably awaits them, if wo bafely entail hereditary 
bondage upon them.

, Our inufe is juft. Our union is perfeft. Our inter- 
nal relburces are great, and if neceflary, foreign aflift- 
ance is undoubtedly attainable. We gratefully acknow- 
Itdge, ar. fi nd inftances of the divine favour towards 
us, that his providence would n«t permit us to be called 
into this fevere controversy, until we were grown up to 
our pre!cnt itrength, had been previoully 'exercifed in. 
warlike operations, and poffefledof the means of defend 
ing ourfelves. With hearts fortified with thefe animating 
reflections, we rnoft folemnly, before God and the world 
declare, that exerting tha Qtmoft energy of thofe powers, 
which our beneficent creator hath gracioufly beftowed 
upon us, the arms we have been compelled by our ene- 
.'nies to r.flume, we will, in defiance of .every hazard, 
with unabating firmnels and perleverarice, employ for 
the prefervation of our liberties, being with one mind 
refolvcd, to die freemen rather than to live flaves.

Left this declaration Ihould difquiet the minds of our 
friends and fellow-fubjefts in any part of the empire, we 
aflure them, that vre mean not to diflTulve.that union 
which has fb long and fo happily fubfifted between us, 
and which wefincerely wifhtofeereftored.---Necefliryha» 
not yet driven us into that defperate meafure,.or induced 
us to excite any other nation to wa^againtt iherh.--We 
have not raifed armies with ambitious defigns of fepm- 
rating from Great Britain, and t ellabUfhing independ 
ent ftstes.---Wc fight not for glory or for conqueft. We 
exhibit to mankind the remarkable foeftacle of a people 
att;i(.kt:d by unprovoked enemies, without any imputa 
tion, or even fufpicion of offance, '1 hey boaft of their 
privileges and civilization,, and yet projfer 10 milder 
conditions than fervitude or death.

Jn our own native land"; In defence of the freedom that 
is our birthright, and which we ever enjoyed till the late 
violation of it for the protection of our property, ac-. 
quired folely by the honeft induftry of our forefathers 
and ourlelves, againft violence aftually offered, we hav* 
taken up arms. We fhall lay them down when hoftili- 
ties fhall ceafe on the part of the aggreflbrs, and all dan-, 
per of their being renewed (hall be removed, and not be 
fore.

With an humble confidence in the »ercies of the fu- 
premc and impartial judge and rultr of the univeiTe, we 
moft devoutly implore his divine goodnefs to conduct 
us happily through this great conflict, to difpofe our ad- 
vci Caries to reconciliation on reafonable terms, and 
thereby to relieve the empire from the calamities of civil 
war. Bj erter of the cengrt/s,

J. HANCOCK, Prefident.
Atttfid, CHA. TnoMsdti, Secretary. 

Philadelphia, July 6t 1775.
LONDON, May 16.

His majefty after giving the royal aflent to eipht pub 
lic and nine private bills, made the following moft 
gracious fpeech to both houfes of parliament:

'« My lord) and gentlemt*,

" I cannot, in jnftice to you, forhcar to exprefst my 
entire fatisfaftion in your conduct during the coude of 
this important feflion.

" You have maintained, with a firm and fteady rc- 
folution, the rights of my crown, and the authority of 
piilumcnt, which I fliall ever confidcr as . inlepurarjle. 
Vou have protected and promoted the commeixial m- 
teretts of my kingdom) and you have, at the lame 
time, given convincing proofs of your rcadincfs (as far 
as the conftitution^ilfallow you) to gratify the wifr.es, 
and remove the apprehenfions of my fubjccrs in Ameri 
ca j and I arn pcrfuadad that the moft lalutary elites 
muft, in the end, rcfult from meafures formed and con- 
dueled on fuch piinciples,

" 'I he late mark of your pfTeftiohate attachment to 
me, and to the quern, :iiul the tt-al mid unanimity 
which accompanied it, demand my prnKohr thanks.

" I have ihe liitiifhiiioiv 10 acquaint you, that as 
wtll from the gdH'ral dilutions o'.'oilitr powers, as 
from (he (oleum afruianas which I have receded, i 
have j>,reat reafbn to fxp'-ft the continuance^ of pta.ce^ 
nuitlii.i'g, <m my p4rt, coiiJiittnt \wtii .the malutenagc'*
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ting to fecure the public tranquillity. 
«  Ctnttnun oj the boufe oj tc>n,;i/»n,

.nuch concern, that the unhappy dif-11 It.gives me 'nui.u t.w..». ..., ......
tur   .*.cs i.i ion'.- o'. my colonies have olMi ed me to 

      .., -,.,.r , mutation of my army, jud have
udei

i.i. e a'li.uj.iKiu .., ,..j ....... lorces. . cannot
           MivIs Jnd public fpirit

,  .».. , - ._ , have 
proj.ik- t:> y.iU 'an aug '.eutaUon. of my army,

1 -  - iv,,n-, , .>mmetinii the tiu-.-nded reduction
fut-

.. 1
My /«
have nothing to dUire of you,

:d die from o>mp.eiin£ the uu-.-n 
a')l.'.l)'iuilt of my nil ' '--  -

 r.uly thank you tor me cpe-'iiuiiuis TUU ^u...... . r ...-
.. t. which yoii nave granted theiuppuos tur the fever.\l 
fsrvices of thc current year.

and fv;;: 'emtnt
but to uC« your 

in y^ur le- 
orJer, and 

., whi.h have
in t'.ie.e iint i di mguifl-.trd the character of r.iy faithful 
Aii.i t'ttov. <  e»p.c; and the continuance of wh ch can- 
n'i f i. to rtiidcr then* luppy at home and rcfpeded

Abroad "Then the lord chancellor, by hu niEjefty's commar.a

ftiJ;
" Mj larJs,' aid gentlemtn,

" It is his inaje y's royal will ar.d pleafure, that this 
pirliamtnt be prorogued to ' hund.iy, th: »;th day ot 
Ju'y next, to bt then here held; and this parliament is 
accordingly prorogued to th: i;th day of July next."

CAMBRIDGE, Junt 19. 
  the battle of the i7t!i nft. n confiderable hotly 

of the 
Hill 
town, i nc lornici, ........ ... .. .-., .
in a full view of t e enemy-on Hunker- Mill, is aid to 
be now almoft impregnable. The lines on W'iptcr- 
Hill arc carrying on with j-rcst vigour, and it i; pro- 
pofrd, «e ai-L- inf'irnicd, to e::tend >Scm to thole on 
Profptft I ill. >imihr works are   nrrying on r.t i'.ox- 
bu y : hrealt-v.uks, within half a mile ot the enc :iy's 
lilies, have been thrown ur> acrofs the main Itrcct in 
that town. ' hi a very high hill   a little diil:m e from 
the meet ng-houle, is erecting a Itrong 
within cannon Ihot of ''olton.   he a'iove w>rks 
been conftruclcd to prevnt any excf.rlioris the enemy 
m'-ght attempt to make into th» country, previous to 
ne ircr approa he that may be mitle for reftuing that 
unfortunate cam .il out ct the hands of its preient un- 
ju£t, tyrannical invaders.

One of our 'nrlians, a few evenings ago, killed two of 
t' e i-ncmy's centries an I wound.-d a third.

1 alt Monday night died of the wounds he received 
in the battle of the i?th ult. the amiable, the gallant 
eel. hr.mas Hardener, of this place

' t> following is thought to contain a true account 
of the lofs of th: enemy, including thole who died of 
their wounds; taken June 19, 1775. 
R(t:t»: oj the ttllrtl at Cbartefio'Un the ^^tb efjunt, taker, 

from an orderly ferjcant in Boflmi.

Ccmniiffion officerr, 9j. Serjeants, to:. Corporals, 
100. Uank a:ul lie, -< . Total of killed, 104.7.
 Wounded ^45. Tctal of killed and wounded, 1492.

be 15,000 ftrong, and the wonts vu ^ in as good order 
as , ould b   expected ; thc regulars have been founding 
the fliore this afternoon, and we are in foine expecta 
tion or a vilit at the next hijjh water. Our men are 
all in good ipirits, 'and wiih they may come out; the 
bell ae ount we .an get of the late engagement'«, that 
the regu.ars loll more than 800 in the tield, and 700
wounded.'  Among the (lain are colonel Williams, major Pit- 
c»irn, and Major bherilf, it remains a nutter of doubt 
whether or not general Burgoyne is among the dead. 
This w   are certain of, thai jjeneral Howe commanded 
the firR. divilion of 1700, and general Hurgoyne the 
fe.ond of i ;oo, and tiucc the battle he has not been 
km in Bolton, 'tis given out that he is gone to Kng- 
land ; ths provincials had not more than 700 in the 
action : 'I he WeMh fuj.ilevrs, the brft regiment in the 
Englilh army, carried from the field r.o itiore than le- 
vent:cn privates anil one captain ; it is all'o tertr.in 
Gu.;e loit 84. officers.

o»H '

Tucfd.-i't

Vmce the battle ot me 17.,i ,,.....  ........
the army have been jTiployerf in fortifying I'rofpedt- 

ill, Winter-Hill, ar.H other eminences near ( harlef- 
wn. ' he former, which is a very f.;vc Eituation nr.d

• . — i— IT;H „ -n ;,i rn

foitification 
h.ive

W A T E R T O W N, "June 46. 
By many prrfons of undoubted veracity, who were 

in Gallon (.Uiing tlie late battle at C'liarlcftown, and 
were luon .^tter in the fieid of aftion, we le.irn, that 
th ei'Miiy lulb.i ltd ; , greater lofs than 'was at firll ap- 
prtheiid-d. ! h- 'ni'i'tteti il troops, about 5000 in 
number, \vtre con-, n-.m<kd by lor»l Howe, and by the 
inoll lavoui.vble accoa>\'s 1000 of them, amount whom
 were 84. oln ers v.-cre killed and v/oundcd ; 'but their 
lols is gen rnlly believed to be much greater. The
 vork-houfe, aims-houle, and inanuf.iflory houfe, and 
a number of private houfcs were improved for the 
wounded regulars, who were removing the whole of 
the night, nml fabbath-ilay fucceeding the battle. Ma 
jor Hitcairn, and many other officers whom they highly 
efteemed, arc dead.--- 1 he Welch fuzilecrs were nearly 
all cut off, and one captain only remains alive of tha't 
regiment. The enemy retreated twice before they car 
ried the entrenchments, which were the works of i 
night, ami at belt but imperfeft. About 700 Ameri 
can* fought the battle, the rcficlue of the army from
 Cambridge not having recovered Bunker's-riill timely 
enough to reinforce our brave men. The lols on our 
fide is not yet afcertjineri, but at the molt is luppofud 
to \-e from 150 to 100 killed and wounded. Major- 
general WARREN, late pp-.fident of the provinciil 
congrefs, was amongft the (lain, and w.is buried by his 
friends at Clurlellown. Col. Farker, of Chelmsford, 
and twenty-(even privates from different towns, are 
prilbners in Rofton goal. The officers of the regulars 
acknowledge th:rt they have dearly purchaled the hill, 
and (iiy that the rebels fought more like devils than 
men.

Since our laft there have been about fixtcen or 
twenty of the regulars killed at Charleftown guard, and 
we have lolt two men.

..... %7 6 i'cinch. Four horfes of Prefton's 
i.:K iui«.i.i. .'til into the hand; of our centries this morn- 
i;u;, which was owing to the regulars calling in all their 
out i entries, as they expected a general atUuk from the 
provincials, which, we fuppofe, was owing to our view 
ing all their Vines yclt relay evening ; wi went fo near 
as to make them apprehcnfive we were reconnoitring 
in order to find lb:ne placa fit to begin an attack. The 
lois of thc provhui.ils.as by the return made to general 
Wafhington this morning, is 138 killed, 301 wounded, 
a;id 7 milling."

Tlie TWELVE L'NITKFJ COLONIES, by their DE- 
LEGATKS in CONGRESS, to theINMABITANTSof
GREAT-11KI TAIN. * *

Fri/nJt, csun'.rjmtn, and Brethren,

BY tiiefe.an'l by ev-ry other appellation, that may cle- 
fignate the tie?, wln.h bind us to each other, we 

entreat your ferious attention t»'his our iecond attempt 
to prevent their aiihlution. Remembrance of fonntr 
fr'endlhips ; pride in the glorious atchievemenrs of our 
common anccllors, and affc£tio.i for the heirs of their 
virtues, have hitherto preltrved oi<rmutual connedtion ; 
Vvit when that frier.dlhip i» violatsd by the groireft in 
juries ;---when the pride of anceltry becomes our re 
proach, itivl w- are no otherwill- allied than as tyrants 
and Il.ifcs, when reduced to the melancholy alternative 
of renouncing your favour, or our freedom can w:he- 
fit:*.!e about the choue; let the (pirit of Britons determine. 

In a fonntr addrefs, we ulTerted our rights, and Itatcd 
the injuries we had then r.-ceived, NVe hoped, that the 
mention 01 our wrongs, would have routed that honelt 
indignation, which h is Oept too lonj for your honour, 
or the wcitare ot tlie empire. But we have not been 
p'Tmitte 1 to entertain this plcafing expectation ; every 
dvy brought an acciunul.ition of injuries, and the in 
vention of the mi ultry has been conlt intly ex.rciied, in 
ad.li.ig to the calamities ofyour American brethren.

Alter the molt valuable right of legiilution was in 
fringed, whe:> the powers, afTutm-d by your parliament, 
in which we arc1 not reprefentcd, and from our local and 
ether circumllancei, cannot properly be reprefented, 
rendered our property precarious; after being denied 
that mode o! trial to \vlii- h we have lon^4>ecn indebted 
for tlv: u ety ot our pevlons, and the prefervation of our 
liberties; nttcr'.icing in many inftsn e> divelted of thofe 
laws, watch were tranlmitttd to iu by our common an- 
celtors, and fubjefted to an arbitrary code, compiled un 
der the anlpice* of !<om:m tyrants; afierannullingtholb 
charters which encouraged our predc.'ceflbrs to brave 
death and danger in every fiupe, on unknown feas, in 
defarij unexplored, amidlt barbarous and inhofpit^'jle 
nations! when, without the form of trial, without a 
public actulation whole colonies were ci>r.demned !--- 
thrir trade d -itroyed ; thrir inhabitants impoveriihed ; 
when foldicrs wtre encouraged to embrut! their hands 
in the blood of Americans, by ofTVrs of ivnpvinity ; when 
new modes of trial -were in!tituccdf«r the ruin of the :ic- 
cufed. where the charge carried with it the horrors of 
conviftion ; when adilpotic govenunent was i-lbViiftu-d 
in a neighbourinj? province, and itj limits extcnd.d to 
every of our frontiers ; we little imagined that any thui.j 
could be aJdetl to this black catalogue of unprovoked 
injuries; but we have unhappily been deceived; and 
the litc meatures of the Britilh miniltry fully convince 
us, th 't thtir objcdt is the reduction ot thel'e colouiej to 
(kvery ai\d ruin,

To conftnu this aiTertion, let us rccal your atten 
tion to t :e all'iirs of America, fmce our lull addrefs ;--- 
let us combat the calumnies of our enemies; und U-t us

-fte ear otHiuffiiWrjr, leave untold (hofb 
6pprvrtion, which are daily exerciled in 
ton did we not hope, that by difclaimm- thri ; 
and puniihmg the perpetrators, you wouia d , d 
dicate thc honour of the Britilh name an I lv 
the violated laws of Juftice. '

I hat once populous, flourilhing.and com 
is now ganiioucd by an army lent, not to Cl;l1 * 
to enflsve its inhabitants. The civil EOVe, 
verturned, and a military dcfpotilm ereft'd -- 
ins. Without law, without right, powerj a P°n '" ttt- 
uhknowii to the conftitution. Private pro ^ a Ûm*l 
jullly invaded.---The inhabitants daily (Jibi.''^"! is U|>- 
licenrioulhels of tlie loldiery, are forbid to rcm f° lllt 
fiance of their natural rights, in violation of tk,V*'" "k 
folemn compafts -Or if after'lowg and weuil m°* 
citation, a pafs is procured, their eff:6h are jm! . f°''- 
and even thole who are moft favoured, h av. n -i   "^ 
tive but poverty or tlavery. 1 he di.trclj of m,^''^1- 
fund people, wantonly deprived of tV n-ceflW '')u ' 
is a fubjedt on which we would not wiih to °" :f

• ofbOthl
'Tnha'b.itant* o

d^SSffil 
»nd ?A mthe convl 
^etige the,

th.U has been
^onsonourcoH 
' " j.,,un? not trc

Yet we cannot but ob/enre, that a B itifh .... 
jndified even by afts of'your legidature,) are daiV 
ployed in ruining our commerce, leizin-r ou - v

unnecel

enu

w.irn you of the dangers that threaten you in oar de- 
Itruflion. M >ny of ynur fellew-lubjsdls, whole fituati-

N E W-Y O R K, July 13.
Th« Mercury packet, captain Dillon, filled Uft 

Sunday with the mail for Falmouth-.---'n th« above 
veffel went i-aiTengers major general Haldimand, mnjor 
Hutchcfon, capt. Brehm, William Stxrk, l-'.lq; of Lon 
don, merchant, and Mr. Edward IraitSi, with hi§ 
family.

P H I L A 

ExtraQ cf * htttr

D E L P H I A.

dated Moxdej,froK Camlridgt, 
'July 3, I 77 j.

" The greateft civility and attention was pi id to the

tenerals on their i>niva\ at the cnmp, which was on 
unday about noon. When they were within 10 mjjes 

of the tamp, they received un cxprcfs, that the lj ii^ia- 
mentary troops had, oa Saturday morning about fix 
o'clock, begun a very heavy cannonading on th? town 
of Koxbury, w«ich continued better than two hours, 
without iutecminlon, though with little or no lofs on 
the lide of the provincials, and that they expected a ge- 
peral attack on bunday about two o'clock, at the time 
of high water; this we had confirmed, and I believe 
was prevented by a heavy rain, which began at half 
yift twelve, and continued till late at night. The   

Uavc lucnt this wlwls day, in reviewing

on deprived them of other fupport, drew their m.mUc- 
n.ince fiom the fea ; but the deprivation of our liberty 
being inlufficient to fatiify the refentincnt of our ene 
mies, the horrors of famine were luper.lj.led, and a Bn. 
ti(h parliament, who, in better times were the proteftoi s 
of innocenctr and the patron* of humanity, hare, with 
out diRinftion of age or lex, robbed thouland* of the 
food which they were accuftomed to draw from that ia- 
exlv.iu'hibk- lource, placed in their neighbourhood by 
the bc.nevol«nt creator.

Another ail of yoir Ic^iflature (liuts our ports and 
prohibits our trade with uny but thole Hates, tromwhom 
the great law of lelf-prell-rvation renders it ablolutely 
necelfary we (liould at prel'ent withhold our (ommerce. 
Hut this aft (whatever may have been its dsfi-jn) we 
confider rather as injurious to your opulence than our 
intereft.-- t\\\ our commerce terminates with you; and 
the wealth v/e procure trom other nations, is foon ex 
changed for your fuperfluities. Our remittances mud 
then ceafe with our trade; und our refinements with our 
dHueuce.  We truft however, that laws which deprive 
us of every blefling, but a Ibil that teems with th«, nc- 
ceflai ic» of life, and that liberty which renders the en 
joyment of them lecurc, will not relax our vigour in their 
defence.

We might here obftrve on the cruelty and inconfill- 
enty of thofe, who, while they publi.ly brand us with 
reproa-.lifut and unworthy epirt\ets, endeavour to de 
prive u» of the means of defence, by their interpott- 
tion with foreign powers, and to deliver ui to the law- 
lefs i:ivagts of a inercilcfs foldicry. Hut happily we ,>re 
not without refources; and tboiigli thetimtd and l,u ni- 
li;tting applications of a Britifh miniftjy flio'i'd ;>rev il 

ge- with foreign nations, yet indullry, promptr,, by nece/li 
the ty, will sot leave u» without the occeffory fujr .lies.

depriving whole'communities of their daily"Vre"^ 1 ^ 
will a regard for your h«nour, permit us' to he Vl 
while Hritith troops fully your glory, by aftioi, JS 
the moft inveterate enmity w 11 not p ;lliate amon ' ." 
vilized nations; the wanton and unne e.Tar/ deSniv" 
of Charleftown, a large, -and-nt, anl one; p' 3D u; tt 
town, juft before delerted by its inuabitant^, who l°j 
fled to avoid thc fury of "your foldiery. ^ 

If you if ill retain thofe fentiments of companion b 
which Briton* have ever been diltiugiiilhe;!- -If 7 
manity which tempered the valour of our co 
celtorj, has not degenerated into cru:lty, you 
the miferies of their defcendants.

f o what are v/i to attributs thistreitmsnt ? Ifto-n- 
fecret principle ofrhe cjn/titution let i i )e mentianeV 
let us iturn that the government w? h.vjlongr-v rti 
is not without its d«te£t5,anj*.har^vliil.- it giv.'-fretjm 
to a part, it necellartly euflavus the re-iiainile.- ol tl- 
empire Jf fuch a principle exi!ts, why f >r ages \\M\- 
cealed to operate ? Why at th ; s ti ne i, it wiled ln;o 
aclion; can no reafon be afligned for this ion '.uit ? rjr 
mu(l it be refolved into the wanton exercife of arbitn« 
power ? And fhall the defcendants x>!' Pr t mi tinHy 
fubmit to this Nt» Sirs | We never will, while we re.
 vere the memo'-y of our gallant and vir.uous ancefcn, 
we never c?.n furrender thole glorious priv.l«gej ) f0r 
which they fought, bled, and conquere I. Admit th; 
your fleets could dsllroy our towns, 'and ravag- oar 
lea-coills ; thcfe are inconfiderable oSj-cts, things otn« 
moment, to men whofe bofoms glow wi h the ardour ot", 
liberty- -We can retire beyond the r a h ofyour iuvyr 
and without any feiifible diminution of t.ie n;c»tr.mM 
ot life, enjoy a luxury which from th.it psriod ^ou v,-;il 
want j---The luxury oj htingf'et.

We know the force of your snn», and wis itcalW 
forth in the caiife of jultice and y iur ;ountry, wemigh: 
dread the exertion ? But will Britotii fight unje-rth; 
banners of tyranny ? Will they counteract th Ubaun 
and Uil'grace the viiStoiies of th:ir a cellors? Will thty 
forge chains for tl'eir polterity ? If they dtfcend totliis 
unworthy talk, xvill tlieir (words retain thrir e.lgt,th:ir

-arnu their accultomsd vigour ? Britons caa ntvcr lie- 
come the inltrumenta of oppr. (Tun, till thy l.ifs th! 
fpi>Ht of freedom, by whi. h alone they are in.'in nle.

Our eneirics charge us with (edition; In w.ut docsit 
confiir1 ? In o.ir rcfufal to fubmit to unwai ratable afli 
or injuit ce and cruelty ? If fo, (hew us a p:riol in your 
h.ltory, in which youliave not b^en equil.y leJitious.

We arc accufed of -aiming at ind :;ien len^e; sut how 
is this accuf.ttion fupported ? By the allegations ofyour 
ininilters, not by our attions.   Abufe.l, infulttd, »»d 
contemned, whatlleps have we purfuedtoobti'mredreftj 
w^' hive carried our dutiful petitions to tiio throw; *e 
have applied to your ju'ice for relief, we have retrench 
ed our luxury and withheld our trade.

The advantages of our commerce were defigned as » 
compenCation for your protection : When you cwfedto 
protucl, for what were we to compenfatcf

What has been thc fucce'.s of'our endeavours: Tht 
cltiuency of our fovereign is unhappily diverted; oar 
petitions are treated with indignity; our pnyman. 
fwertd by infults. Our application to you remiins un 
noticed, and leaves ui the' mehacholy apprehenfwn of 
your wan ing either thc will or the powers to aflilkui.

Even under thelo circumltancis, what meal'ures hive 
we taken that lutriy a defirc of independence ? Hive 
we called in the aid of thofe foreign powers, whoirt 
the rivals of your grandeur f Wh-n your troops were 
few an.l defsn elds, .!iJ ws take advantage of their aO- 
trel's and cxptl them our towns f Or have we p:rmitt» 
them to fortify, to receive new aid and to acquire ad 
ditional llrcngth ? , . 

Let not your enemies and ours perfuide you. thuja 
th'u we were influcn ed by fear or any other unwortnf 
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motive. The lives _. ....._..._._ .- .
They are the children of our parent*, aa uninterrupt 
ed intercour/e of mutual 01 nefi:s had knit the bonds of
fciendfliip.-.-When holtilities were commenced, 
on a late occafiou we were w intonly attacked by your 
tr.iops, thoujh we repelled their afl.iults and return" 
their blows, yet we lamented the wounds they oo.ig" 
us t-j give; nor have we yet learned to rejoice at» VIC> 
tory ovtr > nglilhmeii. ..

- s we with not to colour our acYions, or dugui!« our 
thoughts ; we (hall in til: fi nple language ot truta, 
avow the meafures we hive purfu.-d the motives u?M 
which we have act:d, and oar future defign*.

When our late pttiton to (hi firoae proia»J n» 
other elf: &. thsn frs.h injuries and v i:es ofyour leg' 
Uturc, calculated to jultity every (everitv; wliea y»^ 
fleets, an,l your armies, weri picoared to wri ' _ 
our property, to rob us of our li'.»ert- 1% or our _ ;.> 
when the hoitile atre n;its of ge.Kral liag 
ilefigns, we levied armu'S fur o ir Ux' rity

tT1 ,°nc: ; 
anu e  »ilehgns, we levied nriUK'S tor o ir Ux'-ruy  «»." jjye 

when thc powers ve.led in thcg .vc.mr of p:.na«»   
us reai;>» to :ip;irtliend d mg Y .from that quar"V ( 
we had frequent iiiMn'itljiu, tint a ci ud, art at»-^ 
enemy, was to be let 1 >ole up:>a the de.en«lel» "» 
tanti »f our frontiers ; we t j.)k luch _m 
d«-n .e Uttatoi, ai ncctliity wlju'tii'y. 
our'.elves of rown-point aad Ti^ou In 
in It-Ave, molt folenmly to nll'ir; y c) 'J 
not yet lo(t fight of the objcit we have ever h: 
a. reconciliation with you on conititutianal ]

that • 111"
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i" " "j fatrC OI WUif *** *••• •«•»*«/ y •juWinc
[tieadv!m:*lL;tanti Of this country apply themfelves 

 The '""* jcuiwre and commerce. As their fafhions 
.-.a., tna fimilar to yours; your markets muft 

conveniences and luxuries for which 
v'ha'n'ee the produce, of their labours. .The 

. L-.I,?, extended continent centers with you ; 
is fo regulated as to be fubfervient, only

they

Undour I

Dy 

I < ha

^"addition to this) we mould contribute to 
V to beijeve after diverting the fountain

You are too reafonablc to expect that 
ion to this) we mould contn 1 " *- 

.  believe .after diverting the 
can flow-with unabated force, 

it his been faid that we refu.fe to fubmit § to the ref- 
!v on our commerce. From whence is this infe- 

| tr:Me drawn f not from our words, we having repcat;- 
rTv declared the contrary, .and we again profefs our 

u ;ir,,.n to the feveral acts of trade and navigation 
She fore the year .763, trutting neverthelefs ?n the 
P -uvl iullice of parliament, that fuch of them as 
CT cool and impartial confideration, mall appear to 
K^imoofed unnecettary or grievous reftridtions, will, 

r me happier period, be repealed or altered. And
at heerfuVy content to the operation of (uch ails of orduriiig this buftle^the letter, the bringing of which to 
'?' Britith parliament as fl\all% be retrained to the regu- ligh't has given To much offenc«, was wrote by the pcr-

inveterate enemy! '
To avoid recrimination, I pnrpofcly pafs over a 

thoufand inftances of Mr. Stephenfon's «« addrefs," from 
the time of his 'coming to this country his .difputel 
with the people with Mr. M. his lly reflexions on 
all the tobacco merchants ; bit puffing advertifements 
torfablijb real ^ability; ot %e'(ales he made»in the 
winter 1773; I »}'<> pafs overVhe innumerable Calf, 
hoods that he daily let off at a venture, in the (urn. 
mcr 1774, to palliate the aacou .ts of fales n«t coming 
when they were expected ; or being altered and learch- 
ed when they did come; the clamour, confufipn, (huf- 
fling, and doublings, relative to them, and the arts 
made ufe of to induce the people te (hip He'nc.e the 
accounts ef 3/. were (aid to be 5 A .8 to be 9, 19 to 
be 39, with various others,, anil pron\i(es, and flattery, 
and traducing othtjfjBBffchar^without meafurc.---! 
pafs them ov»r, becauleH beueve they are pretty well 
r. membered, elpecially by the parties concerned. For 
my own part, 1 was no way concerned, and dnly lau^h- 
cd.to lee this pink of merchants, after (b many putt's, io 
hampered'; it (hould feerh, however, that iometiiiie after.

i tlon of our external conimerc\for the purpofe of le-
r rine the commercial advantajeW the whole empire
tithe mother-country, and the^ commercial benefits of

  refpective members, excluding every idea of taxation
Internal or external, for raifing a revenue oft the (ub-
.ft, in America without their confent.

11" .'t j s aj| Cred that we contribute nothing to the com 
mon defence, to this we aafwer that t,.e advantages 
which Great-Britain receives from the mo-

j 00ly Of our trade, far exceeds our proportion of the 
expence nccefl'ary for tlut purpoie. But (hould thcfe 
advantages be inadequate therct^ let the re.trictions on 
cor trade be remove!, and we wiH cheerfully contribute 
luch proportion when coiillitutionally required. 

(To be ar.ctuJtd in our nsxt.)

ANNAPOLIS Jidj 10. 

THK delegates for this province, have ap 
pointee a meeting of the provincial corwen- 
ti n> on Wednciiliy the 26th day of this 
inft at the city of Annapolis  At which 
time and pi ce the deputies tor the feveral 
counties ate riiiucRccI to attcn-.i.

The (hip Totnefs, captain Harding, belonging to 
Mr. Gildard of Liverpool, having on board a c :rgo of 
falt'and dry goods, in coming up the Bay ran aground 

the three iP.andi at the mouth of Well river ;
aiid after 

to 
get

oif, highly refenting fi- d'arinc an infringement of the 
continental affociation, a ntrrtibir of people met, went 
oj board, and fet her on fire.

near the three iP.^ndi at the mouth of Well river ;
upon this ;he committee immediately nist, ap.d after

Lconlidcration, determined ftiekfljoVld proceed on to
Baltimore, her intended port, fait before (he tould get

fecit and prophetic Daniel, to his agent, Mr. Hurkinlon ; 
an eiftract may fie (ceh in your N°. 1554, wherein he 
puts Mr. Parkinlon upon altering the  ' letter," and 
account*, " if it can be Jane 'without fufpidon," begs him 
to " excufe Ins putting Cuch a talk upon him, as his 
head and hands were lo'full (irobably of the like bufi- 
nefs) that ho did not know -iiubire tt ktgin—^hat it 
would never do to deliver Come others, &c." I (hall 
not (ton liert to ma*.e my comments on thb letter, but 
proceed to fay-.-(bine time in the fall of the year 1773, 
Mr. Mephcalon lent lome goods to Marlborougli, 
under the care ot Mr. 1'arkinlun, which were opened in 
a llorc-houfe b,ck'nying to Mr. Diggcs, that had ofun 
been ufed ai (iich, tltey broke up tiie (tort in the fall of 
the year 1774, and removed all their goods; ii;>on their 
removal, the liuule was. made ulie of as thv county of- 
fire---in the month of February, 1775, 1 purci.aitd the 
hou!es ot /Vr. l^igges --upon my taking poflellion, I 
requeued the county'cletk to remove with his book's 
and papers---(omc of the family Icrvants were ordcred 
to clean out the rooms tl'at I nujht put flieifi in order 
to receive my goods---! wit anient 16m« time v/hile 
they were aiiout it --on my rtt-.irn, I f.iw t!>e Hiding 
drawer, tliat goes under the counter, laid down on a 
table in one of the rooms, and Ionic pajtrj in and about 
it in coutulion and dilbrder---! knew not wholir or 
vrhat they were, or whether of anyufe or »ot--.among 
them was the letter Of inJiruiSioru, which 'parti.ularly 
commanded my attention, there being fonic oblitera 
tions on the back. iome little time alter, Mr. Bowie 
Happened to be at my Here, a«d be'uig convinced that 
I was bound, as an honeft man, to lhe«v him the letter, 
J did fo.- -This is the fimple truth ; but any man, to 
fee btcphcnfon's publication, would conclude that 1 had, 
far the vileft purpofri, broke open his *mitj drawer,

W t IS R t D.
Snow Patowmack, Edward VTeekes, Dilblijl 'ani M/3

.deira. . 
Ship^Sucfef^, John Wright, Portfmouth. '   .- ,..' 
Sloop Lively, Timothy Wpodhara, N. ProvideflceVV 
Schooner Chatham, B. Fleetwoo'd, Viiginia.  ' •'••."•'. 
Ship Pa'towmack, James Mitchelr, London. -  *;'';.^

CLEARED. ' ;'' ' -)'r-

Schooner Nancy, Jonathan Thacher, N: Providenc*,-tf '
Sloop Polly, John White, Virginia.   > >"
Brig Jane, Peter Templeton, Cork. . >
Ship Clibborn, William T.homas, Milford.
Brig Ef ape, Robert Callow, Barcelona. .  
.Snow Catharine, Hch. Fortune. Briitol.
Ship John, Charles Poaug, Cork.
Sloop Betlcy, Lewisjones, Virginia.
Ship Charles, Charles Reily, I iverpotil.
Bwg Phila, Ri hard Curtis, Liverpool. . .
Schooner Friends Advenffre, John Fulford, Cafco-bay;

8K$eras®&8&%^^
To be fold by William Aikman, baokfeller and ttati-   

oner, Annapolis, exceeding low for ca(h,

A LARGE aflortment of books, in hittory, ditirfl- 
ty, mifcellanies, arts and fciehcw, poetry, phyV 

,fic, a variety,of claflics, tec. (being partly the libiary 
ot a clergyman lately deceafed) amongft which are the 
following valuable books. Whitby'4 commentary on 
the nevr u(lament, » Vols. folio, bed edition, Sol. 
London price is 565. (terling.. Criideh's cbncordenee, 
4to. 4.t«. Saunderfo»'s algebra, i vols. 410. fcirce, 

IK- e | egant edi t i on Of Tillotfon's fermons, ii 
o, 149;. Clark's fermohs, & vols. octavo'.
_ • _ _ i _ - r> • --w i *•««•«.' — *

To THE P R I N T E H.

IT gives me great concern that at my firft entrance 
into bufmefs, with fair intentions to all men, I mould 

find mylelf on a fadden attacked, with th« utmolt fury 
and virulen.e, by Mr. Daniel Stcphenfon, who, not 
content with abufmg me in the molt injurious _aud grofs 
manner, in his litttrs handed, according to his cuttom, 
about the country, bat even carrying' his virulence and 
malice into tl^e public nfiws-paper, to be circulated 
through the Bntim empire ; and why t JJecaufe 1 had 
the preemption to fettle at a plaie that he had aban 
doned, and that it -was ptffiblt my connections might at- 
fett the defigns of the immactilati Mr. Staphinfon.

This is the true ground of his enmity.   His vil 
lainous (lory of breaking open his money drawer, Healing 
his papers, £c. which he has lo impudently insinuated, 
are m«re fictions, artfully and wickedly invented to 
blalt my reputation, and ruin my bufmefs, to gratify 
his infernal envious malice.

I have been taught that the tvorld was made for all 
nen, and wide enough for us .ill ; but, if I am to judge 
from the principles and practice of Mr. Stephenlon, it 
was made only for him ; lure 1 am he (licks at nothing 
to deltroy the character, bufmefs and fortune of every 
nun likely to interfere with him : the fads ire noto 
rious to the paities injured ; and I need only refer to 
his lalt publication, where, although his avowed detigns 
are only to abufe Mr. Bowie and myfelf by name, yet he 
has artfully and invidioudy drawn in feveral others, and 
particularly Mr. M. who he oblerves was the " game 
hunted lalt fumrner."-  True, Nir. ktephenfon, you
muft vnii remember it; the injured may forgive, but 
the injurer never can. -.-Recollect the converlation that 
pa(Ted in Upper Marlborougli on a certain evening, and 
you will find "juggler" foremoft in the purfuit, and, 
in the hunting* bhrafe, exceeding free mouthed in the 

lation ot that gentleman's character---" but I bigdegradation
farJen." --'twas over a bottle, and " that accounts for 
it, which I did not advert to at the firft glance"--" well, 
admitted." However, by the bye, Mr. Stephenlon, 
wine had fet you in your true colour i, difplaying a mind 
adorned with llandcr and bale infinuation; tor the truth 
of which I appeal to the humiliating ionceflkns you 
made the next morning.

Mr. Stephenfon is very fond of the term " addrefs," 
he prides himlelf greatly on his being a man of 
" addrefs :" by " addrels," as practiled by him, I un- 
derftand (to borrow a phrafe) tbi art of deceiving itiith 
dexterity. Now as I believe no man living pcflcfles this 
art of deceiving in a greater degree than my a'ntagonift, 
I leave any one to judge of my fitu-tion \—Youth in- 
expcrieifced defending itfelf againft a man fond of 
condition grown grey in every fpecies of artful de 
ception, of dc-.'p difllmulation, an exquifite flatterer,' of 
untired application, of foreign connections a (harping 
adventurer, a bird of paflage a heart cold and hard as 
marble to the i.itereft of this country and people no 
tiod but gain, no principle but prelent convenient e  
what metij d can be fafc t what honour can be^won ? 
To utti' irito a news-paper difpute is, at this ^me oj 
Public calamity, every way improper, nor ani I quali 
fied for.fack a talk} what refource, then, have I but to 
Rate «jinc.«i-e\^fain TOrrttive ot facts, that gave rife io 
Mr. ^tdphcnlba's enmity and to appeal to the good 
fenle and candour of my countrymen, Who will un 
doubtedly form their opinion from the general tenor

(tolen his cam and papers, and tqdd a parcel of con 
founded lies to palliate ths action ; ai'd this he pub- 
llfhcs to the world, and prophefies infamy and ruin to 
b« my portion. 1 knew not of any draw or papers, or 
of any thing being in the houfc belonging to any body, 
and tbe draw being pulltd out ef its place, as it cafily 
might in cleaning the houfc, and removed by the fer 
vants, nothing of value being in it, I believe to be 
merely accidental.---1 hus I have fairly cleared myfelf 
of every imputid crime, except prelerving the blotted 
letter puked up in tte accidental manner / have mentioned.
---But, let me afk the impartial, was it a crime to fri- 
fer'vt fucb a letter ?

If the principles and practice avowed of fecreting and 
altering the people's letters and accounts, if it can be 
done fo as to avoid fufpicion, at the did ret ion of the
 gents and afliflants here, be of a public nature, in 
which almoft every man is in fome meafu're intercttecl, 
perhaps it will be thought his letter of inftruaio'is to 
that purpofe ought not to nave been concealed. should 
luch a practice btcbrrte general here, there certainly will 
be wanted a (Undard to (hew boiu much (hall be ad.tt.l to, 
and io'iv much (hall be taken of, each account.---In 
fitch an oflicc Mr. Stephen(»n,with his rcady^teiddrefs," 
would mine. After all, I much qiie;iion whether the 
practice will be fubmittcd to by the merchants at home, 
and whether they will not appreUcno1 a total deliruc- 
tion of their books, accounts, evidence, and all com 
merce and mutual confidence between them and the 
people here. But a man of Mr. rtephenlbn's " ad 
drels" can no dmibt obviate fu.h diffi ulties, and make 
it appear to bisWlillants, that thme is no crime in Je- 
ceptioH and forgery, if they can be effected without juf- 
piciaa. , . .

Mr. Stephcnfon's ranking himielt with the London 
merchants, as " we brother lonlignment folks," is 
certainly a tery iiirious itroke, and deferves the ap- 
plaule of tlie public, fince it 16 well jult.nes the fable 
of the apples and horfe-dung floating down the dream 
together, in which the hone-dung would 'frequently 
call out---" Alack aday ! how -we apples Iwim." Out 
ofcharitytoMr.itephnnlon.andhywayof coiiclufion, I 
beg leave to add the moral and reflection to this fable, 
which probably may conduce to Icrcen him from the 
relentment of thole gentlemen hc^is io Highly clif- 
graced. ^f^f

MORAL.

35 s
VJ.S.
801. Prideaux'i connections oT the old and hew tefta- 
inen', 4 vols. octavo, 40-. Locke on the human un- 
dsHtanding, a vols. octavo, i»s Sd. sVmollet's hifto- 
ry of England, with the continuation, i6 voli. at. los. 
Macauly's ditto, 5 «pU. 4jpi. 'Gsldlmith's ditto, 4. 
vols. 453. Hooke's^fjaif.vbiftjry, ii voli. octavb; 
61. los. Bolinbrooke's philofopliical work*, 5 v»ls. 
jjs. Leland's hiftory of IrelanJ, 4. yoli. oclavo, 401. 
Montetq eu'» fpirit of law», a vols. 155. Hume's ef. 
(ays, t vcl". 14^. Lord Kuimes's elements of ciiti- 
cilm, i tols. 148. Beatie's eJfay, oo-tfuth,-oclaro, 
in. 61. Rauflc u's whole works, io%|i. 6os. Tlie- 
obaM's Shakefpeare, 11 vols. 63$. Turkito fpy, S 
voli. 453. Heylter's furgery, a vols. ^to. 6os. Han- 
way's travel;, i voli. 410. 4!. i'o:. Cullen's nwtcria 
medica, 410. 301. Lord Littleton's hiltory of Henry, 
ad, (, vols. 3!. ios. &.: .

A great vari:ty ot record book', and paper bboki 
for accounts of different fixes". A few reams of fuper* 
fii»e treafury pott all lorts ot ftatio»ary.

Lst:ly publifced for William Aikman, Cook's voy 
age round the world, i vols. 161. A father's legacy 
to his daughters, by the celebrated Dr. Gregory, 45. 
Wi:ere may he had jult .publiflied, the manual exer- 
cife as ordered by his majeftvin the year i'7fi4, with all 
the manoeuvre!, price is. ^JV/ 6 w

FOR LONDON,
ipilE ftiij> 'Alton-Hall, John Parker, commander, 

 *  now lying at Fell's point, having 300 htidt. to 
bacco already engaged, will .give libany lor 150 more, 
Any gentleman who may incline to. fh<p that quantity 
or part thereof, will be pleafed. to apply, for further 
particulars,, to the mailer at Battimoic, or to Mr',
Uodgkm, at Annapolis. _/ ^^

f^. ' ' 9 ^^^*. ______ ""

'.-* Annapolis, July ig( iy7j. 
Arrived in the (hip l.tar and Garter, Thomas HenJoe, 

matter, from Exeter,

A F«v/ very healthy men (even years fervants, fuch. 
/* as blackdnithi, weaver;, taiiors, farmers, &c. t 
few wiJinan three yeais fervants, wliofe times are to bt 
dilpulecl of by tlie fubrcribers, for calh, whedt, of 
tobacco.

, , THQ. C. WILLIAMS and Co; 
. N. B. The fubfcribeiajtol giVepaQi for old wheat 
and tobacco. t 3 w

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
t> AN away from his feivic.e upon tlie i^th of June, 

an liilh fervant man, who has near three years to 
ferve, viz. Chriftopher M'Avoy, afi years of age^ 
about 5 feet 8 or 5 inches high, full faced, fair ruddy 
complexion, fliort light brown hair, cluml'y made, 
flat feet, narrow round moulders; he wns hired to % 
blacklmith, and his arms are burnt with the fparki, 
his »|>pirel unknown, his coat (uppoffd to be blue fa- 
gathy or brown cloth much wornj^lie 4^s fcen near 
George town, and fuppo(ed made towards Frederick 
town. Whoever brings him to Mri Samuel Col lard, 
at the Baltern Branch ferry, Patowmack, or to the 
fublcribei at Schoulfield, Patuxent liver, (hall receiva 
if 40 milr; from home, 40 fliiHi igs j if 60 miles, 35 
pounds; and if one hundjtd miles; 5 pounds} and 
realonable charges, front ^S\   3 w

f ______ THOMAS HAMILTON.

" The moft worthlels fellows are .oftentimes the 
vaineft, and attributo to themleives the glory ot every 
thing, though they contribute nothing to any good 
purpofe."

* R E F IJ|fe C T I .0 N.
" Come, fays the blffnerry to tUBJfeach and apples', 

Who were contending for the preference, -we are all 
friendt'i let us have no jangling anionsour/el-urs. o'Uys 
the fly to the chariot-wheel, what a dull do I raile I to 
faid Lamb the corn-cutter to Dr. Mead and Hollings, 
ive phylicians | Every infignificant wrctc'n puts a va 
lue upon himfflf, and the more worthlels the more 
vain. But what is the end of iiis vanity and conceit ? 
He only makes' hiinTelt ridiculous to the rell 61' the 
world, vvlio, but for >liis prel'umption, mi^ht pa,* by 
with pity, what'now they treat with fi'fnfi- -fur Kich 
a one is as milch beneath the iiulignatAin of n w'ue mm 
as the inloleut braying of die als \/fi^ ucV>w uic notice 
of the lion."

, JOHN 3M1TH PRCOKES.

is at the plantation of William Farquhar, 
 *  living at Little Pipe creek, Fredeikk county^ 

Maryland, taken up as a (Iray, a bay gelding, aoouc 
14 hands and \ high, luppoltd to be 6 years old, long 
bob tail, hangiiuMnane, has a (mail white (pot on his) 
back, biandeiL/whe off buitock with ( -inething.like 
tl.e letter R, paces natural. The owner m .y have) 
him again, by provirig.vi.is ^roirrty. anH paying w 3/^>%>l ~ --_.- --»
Charg' i. £ES_FA RQU H AR.

'Annapolis,- July n, 
a ftout Noitli couiuiy bunt (hip,npHE Flretwood,

 *  commnndid \aj capt. Slicey, now in Pat.iplco 
ver, will take tobacco 10 the addict's of Mtffu. WobU 
dr«jve and Kel y, merihants ot London, at I even 
pi uud< Iterling per ton treigiit. Infuia >ce will be 
hiads agiteahle to ordtfr, and li-ven pouml? ten (hil 
ling* lierling per hhd1 . advanced »o every ftipper who1 
may >i c'ine to draw immediately. Thule gentlemen 
w.i'" w ill tlieir toba'rco 10 an' ear y in-iket, may have 
a good opp MHinitv tiy tins tli.p,\as (he will; be ready
to lail in tw6 wceKs. ' •• » ft

- THO. BROOK E HODOKIN. 
N. H. P.oper velTrtis will l>c pioviJccl to take U>ba<;-

co Jroin .my warehou?';, and convey it to the 1
without expence to the shipper.

i>^T'
. !( -»:  M-w-'-'f-



I.
'X have agthoi ity to communicate to the pub'ie, 

froift his excellency Montfort Brown, Efq; go- 
Ternor and commander in chief of his majefty;* Baha 
ma iflandi, Tn..t his excellency be.ng pofleffeJ of lo- 
«ral very exte,ifi«e arid valuable tract, of and, (a. 
well by /ran,, from the cro»u as by puvclule) I.M-.ted 
on the banks of the nveri M.Hiifippi and Mobil, in 
Welt-Flori.la, 10 theamaunt of 150,000 acre* ami up- 
ward,; («ilufive of Baophin iiia-d, whole fituation 
for trade i. Co well kr.o*..) '   dehroui ofenMur.iB.ng 
all fa-iitantia' planter, or others, who wife to become 
?e tier, intncfrp.fr.. T.,e fertility of ff.<*>™«? 
of J-m..ie, a- d m,It delightful lunationot thofe t.nft., 
aiefo well known, that tnsynaed no ful.e" - - "'" 
than that p'n.te.1 by his excellency, for 
who :>»s to >UL' .f nt t j order the intended c?p'-i» l . -  
Sco mt of .'"riS.ig cW.queoce, and molt conve.ie.t 
ftuaXon ,o be ref,..«4 do. Fort Bute to «rm« i 
CMt, nearly oppoiite to that nSolt beautiful an.l pp. 
p±-"own «& Point Coupee, belonging to we

SPForarfurt!ier particulars, his excellency refers the 
public to the printed realons, left with the printer 
Jiereuf, in or.ler that thofe who a-eincliaed to remove 
to fiat fbunihiag province, may be well ^ lori"»l1 ' 
and may, b/ application to i>i» excelle.cy at New-ne- 
vidence, be well alTured of meeting with every enoou- 
rairnne .t they can wife for or d.fire. * *

N.B. The greateft part of th* above lar.di are fit 
fo. immediate cultu.e, having no more wood on 
tium than whit willbt abfolutely neceflary for tenant- 
able uL-, and are watered by navig tble 
Sng tivulett, and innumerable fprings.

1 fubfcriber having unlerUken to receive 
lord proprietary'* quit rents in Anne-Arundel 

, aiifing dtte from Michaelmas laft, requefts all 
»..j indebted on that account, to coma and pay 

n.M' years rent due the a s th ult. Attendance will be 
conftantly given at Mell'rs Dick and Slewart's (lore, in 

tf *y CHARLES STEUART.

iPort-Tobacco, March y, 1775. 
HE committee of Charles county have impowered 

j. me to engage a velVel of »ooo to x$oo bwfhels 
burthen, to load with grain on Patowmack river, for 
tiie ule of the poor inhabitants of the town of Botton, 
where it is to be delivered. Any perlbn that IJ.TS fuch 
a vefiel to charter, and wi1 let m: know their terms 

they be atreeabie, fliall have the above freight.
'"* *~* R. T. HOOE.

AN
St* POUNDS REWARD?

RAN away from the iubfcnber.livin,.   .»   . 
on Patuxent, in Prince Ceorge', <* "«! "jllair, 

land, a mulatto fellow called Tom 
trade i he is about one and '

or ,„

tfce

April 10, 
REWARD.

>77S-

R

THERE ; s «t the plantation «f Timothy O Bryan, 
t.kea up as a ftn,, a middle fired bay horfe, no 

brand nor ear mark, appears to be 7 or I year. old. 
The owner may have him again, on proviag property, 
 nd paying charge*. . A ^ Real county.

Annapolif, April 10, 1774.

THE fubfcriber has upon hand about fevci hn«. 
dr?d poumi? fiift co(V of goods, wbieh he will 

difpofe ol upon exceeding low term*. tf
•* ROBERT BUCHANAN.

Nottingham, April i, 1775.

OUR partnermip is now at an end i all pirlon* 
that have had any dealings with us are tie fired 

to fettli. and difclurge their balances, but litfle re 
gard was paid to our lall advertifement.---Con(lant at 
tendance will be given at this place to fettle and re 
ceive our debt., and thofe that do not comply by the 
leth of July next, legal meafures will he taken to en- 
force payments without refptft to perlon*.

We have between £700 *nd £8oo coft of goodt 
which »e would fell veiy cheap, and give two year* 
time of paymint. i» w 

\ J/9 THO. CON TEE, 
IP V FItLDER BOWIE.

A
NY perfoo inclinable t* gather a quantity of the 
S*naea, or Rattle Snake root, from 100 lh. to 

 oo Ib. Likewife Callamas root this fummer, may 
fcaie it difpofed of by applying to John Robinfon, at 
his exc-l'ency's governor E>lens.

N.B. Otter., Wild cats, Minks, or oth«r fhip.ible 
fart, if taken iiorTeafcn, may bed if poled of at the 
fame-,-««:-. ^_____ fc^* tf_____

IT hai U ely beea diicoveied, that lorn; evil minded 
perfon or ptrfont, have deftroyed thefecond bound 

ary of a traft of land belonging to me, called Poplar- 
Ridgt, lying on the Bodkin creek, in Anne-Arundel 
county. I do he> eby pi omife to pay 5 pounds common 
current monty, to aay perfon or perlons, that will dif. 
cover tbe author of fuch a piece of villainy, upon tneir 
being convicted of the fame. Witnefs my hand, this »;th 
day of June, 1775-^ 3 ^V NICHL MACCBBfN.

i. Calvert county, June it, 1775.

COMMITTED to my cuftody, a negro rn.-n, by 
the name of Ben, but now fays his name is WaHe, 

and that he belong* to Edward Worrell, who li»o» in 
Chcftn-town, he is certainly the fellow advertifed by 
the aforefaid Worrell; his drf.lt Is a red jacket, white 
dirt, check troufert, a pair of (hoes, and an old caftor 
hat, lit anfwers thedefcription of faid Worrell in every 
refpeft but his clotths. His matter is deflrcd to take 
him away, and pay charges. 
___ ^ X»< CLKMENT SMITH, Sherir.

To be fold by SHAW and CHISIOLM, cabinet ao4 
chrir-makers, in Church-ftreet, Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of mahogany, in logs, plank, anil 
boards, and a variety of le-oking-tlalTet ia Ma. 

hogany frames. They liKewifc do various kinds «f 
tnrnor't work. /jp

-       .      H         
'T'AKEN up by Daniel Clarke, in Prince George** 
 * county, a forrcl mare with a (mall Itar in her fore 

head, branded on the near buttock thus I B, (he is be 
tween 13 and 14 hands high, and very poor. The 
Owner may have her again, by proving'his property, 
and paying charge*. £ ^^

~- FIVE POUNDS REWARD.
,Head.ofElk, Juneic, i 77s.

STRAYED or ftolen»*ffoin the Cubic, iber, on or 
about the ictli of May, a dark bay horfe, about 

>4 hands high, 7 or S years old, has a good carriapr, 
trot* and canter* well, and paces a flow travel, v«: 
ihod all round, a final! (tar in his forehead, and fome 
faddle mark* on his back, remarkably narrow on the 
top of hi* buttock*, and wider below. Whoever give* 
notice of faid horfe fo that he may be had again, (hall 
receive so (hilling* reward, or 40 (hillings it brought 
home} butifilolen, and the thief be fecured, fo that 
he he convicted of the fame, (hall receive five pouid* 
reward, by / w j 

/HENRY HOLLINGSWORTH.

TEN POUNDS
AN away from Hie fubfcriber, living in Kent 

^^ county, Maryland, the 8th of this inlbnt, two 
Irilh indented fcrvants, each of which has about three 
ye^rs t» ferse, viz.

FRANCIS MANIS, ibout thiriy yens of age, a 
very ftout i«-ell nr.de fellow, about five feet ten inches 
hi«h, very full faced, Ihort dark hair; had on and 
took with him, '> good brown bread cloth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlallmg breeeches, with yellow metal buttons, an 
old blue*coat with new large flte»e», ftiirts, Ihoes and 
(lockings 5 his calling a ditcher or brickmaker.

JOHN DELANY, about 16 years of age, five feet 
ci»ht inches high, well made, fair (kin, ruddy com 
pletion, ftorfbrown hair; had on and took with him, 
a i<recn jacket made fnilor faftiion, a purple under 
jacket, a white (hirt, one or two check fhirts, much 
worn a new lelt hat, a bla.:k filk handkerchief round 
his neck, a p.tir Of white kerfsy breeches, and a pair of 
blue Trge breeches, one pair «/f Scotch Kilmarnock, 
and me pair of Kcndnll ribbed hole mixed blark and 
white, a pair of half worn (hots, ann fquaie (loel 
buckles, ne writes a good h.md ; and they have both 
been in diflfeicnt parts ot Pennfylvania. Whoever 
t .kes up the aforeQid fervants, and feciires them fo 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken out ol the province, if in 
the province, fix pounds, or lialf the above reward for 
either, by -

RICHARD GRAVES.

-..-., high, (roop* naturally', hi":0 '",' J f*« 
lias a remarkable beard when he let* it »,  ! r» b«t 
the look of a rogue when ftarp'y fpoke. ,!' j  " 
covers a great deal of afcrance and impudt'nr*- di(: 
co.v.rfation. As he has alway* lived in .h*'" llil 
bourhood of Ooeen.Anne'?, the Cover..r'.^'^ 
and Bellair, and been acrjuainted with 
this province, his convtrfaWon may L 
hirm It is Irkely he may call himfelf frtVann'!"^ 
forged pafs ander aaothrr name, or he miv n J*?,* 
be concealed and kept at his tr;,d* ia Annl P lb'r 
in the neighbourhood of Bellair, on PitexemV' 
he lived, oy fome white people, who miff^L ^ 
liar with sny flares to my great prejudice anil L 
I hereby forewarn from hiving aav d'eilin. " -* 
them, either in tl.e ftoenakin/buJiMft .?' ' W"h 
other way, witheXit my txpref. c»,f, n ,' JJ *W 
Secures the abo-ve fellow ia j/,|. or brings him ko '"
me, will be entitled to th

Annapolis, July 5, 
''Wanted for Charter, 

Ve(T«l that will carry from three to four 
dred hogfheads, to load tobacco in Patowmack, 

forGlafg«w. Any perfon having fuch a veflel, will 
hear of a freight, by applying to tf

ROBERT BUCHANAN.

1775. 

hun

Daniel Matzler, ?.r\A Elizabeth his wife, and Elizabeth 
M'Manus   Againfl   Tliomas Williams, and Eli 
zabeth his wile; which faid Elizabeth is ilevilee *f 
Chriftopher Wilkinlon, laie of Queen-Anne's coun 
ty, deceafed,

IK CHANCIRY.

WHEREAS the faid Daniel Mat/.ler, and Eliza 
beth his wife, and Elizabeth M'Manus, have 

filed their bill in this court againlt the faid devilee and 
adrainiftrators of t'le faid Chriftopher Wilkinfon, to 
aompel them to recor.vey anl aflign certain lands there 
in mentioned, t» the complainants which were here- 
tofore mortgaged by them to the (aid Cluiftopher Wil. 
kinfon, they tiie faid complainants paying the princi 
pal a fid intereft due on the (kid mortgage. This is 
therefore to give notice, that unlels the faid Thomas 
William?, and Elizabeth his wile, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill within fix months from th« date lu-reof, 
and (hew caufe to the contrary, a final order tnd de 
cree will pafs, and be given by the laid court of chan 
cery in the caufe aforefaid. 6 m 

Signed per order,
GEO. RANKEN, reader.

Juft

above rowtid, fom 
JOHN

8

Prince George's county.

- , ,the fubfcnber, either by bond, note or 
unt, to immediately come and fittle th'.ir 
debtf, as I ana determined to c iye n» W"

account 
five c ye n»
dulgences.rl hope thi, reqaifiti.. will b" ,u 
otherw.fe I fliall t.ke compulfory method, ,«>.!? °' 
payment, without a*y refpeft to per'fe-ns tnforce

DUVLAL

Tobe fold to the highlit bidder, at r.aU. B«ii 
Of Nmian. on the lot fc Jay of Auguft n"xt if ft" ' 
if not the mrt fair day, K ' " '»". 

WELVE hundred , etc, of land, l ying
Seneca creek, (near the mouth) in 

county, Maryland, whereon is three plana 
a great quantity of valuable raendew la B d, and i« 
exceeding good mill f.a*s , the p*rchaferor p urchj 
fors to have immediate polTeffion, on -;vin^ fc * 
with approved (ccuriiy, P ?. yaMe the '»oth d»y ofT 
vember,7 7 6: to carry intereft from the date of Ib 
bond, if notpunaually difchargedatoron the afcre 
(aid ao!h day of November. The land will be laid J 
in lots Imtable to the purjhafer. Any perfon inclini 
ble to view the land before the dayof fale «  »' 
ply to Ninian Dealt, fon of Ninian. W V'

CHARLES

Baltimore, July 4, 1775. 
imported from Alic?nt, in the (hip Prime

George, James Bartholomew, mafter, 
A QUANTITY of coaife fait, which is to be difpofed
 ^ oiby jw ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. 

N. B. The above (hip carry* about }So hints, of to 
bacco, and is to be chartered by &_ R. C. jun.
                    . ^^^______
To be fold to the higheft bidder, on Wednrfday the 

iStbdayof Augatt next, at Mrs. Charlton's, in 
Frederick town,

A TRACT of land called the New Snrvey on 
Hopevrell, containing about ninety.four acres, 

ituated near the mouth of Monocicy, in Frederick 
county, Maryland. It is a good foil for corn, wheat, 
or tobacco, and has a dwelling-houfe, tobacco-houfe, 
and a good orchard thereon. Whoever is inclined to 
purchafe, may view the land, by applying to the fub- 
fcriber on the premifes, who will convey a good and 
fufikient right to the purchafer. w 3 
_________fc DANIEL VEATCH.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living ia Frede 
rick county, 01 the i5th ol April laft, an Irifh 

fervant »amed Peter Kelly, but lit* changod his name 
to Peirco Burn, and ha* a pal* (or that pur pole 5 he 
i* about 5 feet I inchca high, kat dark brown hair 
aad of a dark complexioa, aid down, look, hit appa- 
re) i* a light coloured counMploth coat, i Holland 
ftirt, » o(nabfMUitto,bln^||ln flocking* with (hoes 
and buckle*. a^|k hat bodtt^ with black worfted 
binding, ttriped linen troufere § alfo went with him a 
lufty negro woman named Rboad, aow goes by the 
 ame ofNancy Bannaker, her apparel a white hum- 
hum* gown, her other cloathing fuch at i* common 
for flavo. Whoever takes up laid ferrant and fl.ve 

'"  " thom > fo < h* *h«r matter get* them 
(hall if takea ia this province, be intitled 

the fum of ten 
P» id by w 4 

/ \S ABIDNIGO HYATT.

Annapolis, March 14, Jm

ALL perfons indebted to Thomas Harwoodjun. 
and to Thomas Uarwood, jun. and John Brice 

are requelted to make immediate payment, or other- 
wife Celtic to their farisfaclion, no longer indulgence 
wiil be given 5 as this is a realonable requeft, and long 
indulgences have already oeen given, hope it will t* 
fpeedily complied with, (hould it be neglefled, fuck 
Iteps mult be taken to produce payment a* will be 
very difagreeable.---Benjamin Harwood, JUR. will con- 
llantly attend as ufual, at the brick building on tb- 
front of the dock, for the purpofe of receiving pay- 
ments, or otherwife fettling, where it is not im 
mediately convenient to pay. f &*

FOR SALE,

IO1NE hundred and thirteen acres of land, lying 01 
iN Sei.rca, in Frederick county; this land confifti 
of fevrral different traces but are adjoining each other, 
and lays well, with great plenty of good timber, and 
the main flrcam of Seneca creek runs through grot 
part of it, There is on this land a very good geared 
grilt mill almolt new, with bolting clothes that gotl 
by water, the mill can grind eight bufhels of wheat 
into good flour in an hour, and is on a never failing 
ftream of water. There alfo is on this land two fmall 
dwelling-houfes, a new framed tobacco-houfe covered 
with (hinglcs, fifty-two ftet long, and twenty-four 
wide. There is about 60 acre: of good land cleared 
and under good fence, more than ao acres of meadow 
land now lowed in Timothy grals and oals which 
may be watered at all feafons of the year from thi 
mill-dam : this land is diltant about it miles froa 
George-town on Patowmack, and about iS fromFrt. 
deiick town. There is a crop pitched for three hands, 
which the purchafer may have with the land, andpof- 
feflion given him immediately For title and terms, 
apply to tf EDMUND JENNINGfr 

N. B. I will take young (laves for part of the ptw- 
chafe money.

Calvert county, January 30,17;$-

RAN away from the fubfcriber the loth inltant, » 
negro lellow named Jeffcry, of a yellow com 

plexion, has an impediment in his fpeech, aged aboit 
10 year*, ab o ut j feet 8 or 9 inchss high i had on an 
odiabrig (hirt, green WeKh cotton jacketand breechei, 
coaife Englilh yarn (lockings, country (hoes (hod with 
iron, he may change his drefs having other cloaths. 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the fubfcriber 
near Hunting-town, in the aforefaid county, 
him in any manner fo that he can be had again, 
receive five pounds reward, and if taken 40 " 
from home, twenty dollars, JOSEPH IRELAND. 

N. B. All matters of vertcl* are hereby warned*' 
their peril not to carry the faid negro off. J A

Annapolis, February i, '77J-
ANTED by the commiffioner* or truftees, for

to

W the poor o'f Anne-Arundel rounty, 45° , . 
of cedar or locult to fquare feven inches, ami 9 ., ' 
long KZOBO rails of white oak e-r yellow P0 ?1"' 3/-,/ 
4 inches, and to be 10 feet long. Whoever will '«P' 
ply the above articles, are defired to apply " "l " 
Nathan Haumond, one of theruftee*.y^ I/

^3a^HX»X»X»<,»<»X«X!»aWfc^^
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* T &
^ -« >   v-''-»   '. v.
'    '" ' '          ' *r--*fe ..-   '   ---. -

tourlafl.,^ , , VT(
   T is a fundamental principle «f the Britifh con- 
| fcnUion, that every man fhould have at leaft a re-
  prefcntative fhare ,n the formation of thofe law.
I bv which he is bound.. \Vere-it otherwlfe, the 

JL regulation of our internal ttolice-by a )Bntifh pac- 
v-unent whb are, and.ever will be, unacquainted" with 
SrVil circumkice%t>ull be alway. inconvenient;

"has been propofed by your miniftflrito otuxrtf- 
« afff mblies. Were thi. prcrofal_ft^r/poni oVcry 

rthsr objeftion, but that which arfft»te»m th*»«jt of 
5! olftr it would not be un«CtofionriW Cm'!*» 
jl'Sewith the bayonet at tfieir br«uU?vcto they 
Jr'at with freedom while their town, are .lacked j wheft 
daily inftancei of injuftice, and opprefHa*, difturb tbt 
iowfrr operations of reafon I "''i. "Vi'*"^''*'  j 

If «iU propofai i. really fuch u you mould offer, and 
we accept, why wa. it delayed till the.nation wa. put to 
"Jfflefs eVpence, and we were reduced to ..our, prefent 
Sdancho?yfinlarion?-ifit holds forth.-robing why 
"" "L -roibfcd. Vnlefs indeed to deceive you into a 

iat we were unwilling to lifteri to jwy teems V of

rarionf t« contend for the difpofal of qui propertj", 
we are told thfct our .demand i. unreafonable, that, our 
alTemblieg'may indeed colleft dur money, butctha*. they 
»mft at the jame time offer; n.t what your aigtncws, 
or our., may require, but fo much a. (hall be daemed 
faffieient to fati^ thedefirpaof a wmifter anienaWe 
him to provide for fevouritjej and dependent...  $A.rc-

* friends, brethrea', and countrymen, oh the other fide 
of the Atlantic. '  -, .-. .7        ' -  

By order of the ea*a«.»,^ «!'.',-AU 
, '.   A* .'.-., JOHN HANCOCK, pVefident'. r••?.;•••**. ^ Atttflidby > .;.- 

CHARLES THOMPSON, fccretary..   '. 
riiiUulilpbif, Julj 8, 1775. ...

..!, ^, V C AM URIPGK,
The foUpwing.addrefle. hare been prefenteA to hi» Rx-

cellency General Wa&iingtotr and the Hon. Major
General Lee. ... ., . _>, . . r ... ..

o  <     * - To bit Excellency, i.'^''^ -. '. .  
GEORGE, W A 9 H I N O1J-.O1*; £s'pj

Gcnfral and cojttmander in chief of tM continental

-. . .   j -., , . :   . ..^ , .    .  » v-
(Tor ywur affeftkmate wifies W nqrfelf, permit me to fiiy, 
itfaat I carneftly impiore ,thaj; Pitine jkinf, in whote 
band* -arc all Quman tychts td nuke ybo,and your'

and^public bap- 
opprtffioo, iby r^ . * ' 

OKO. WASMlNOTOlf.
' - ' '

'a* -arc a Quman tychts^ td nuk 
conft'rtuenUak difthtguiflwd :di piirate

ipiae&atyou'harebeenr.bjnumfterial 
nrirateaild'piibticdlftiefl;-'* . vv

Ht nntmatul mrny]'
••Ml.iflrV •• •- r.<*-r .•» ••'•t,r^' ' .' •• . >

THE congrefs of thtf MafTacmlfett* colony, pofleC- 
fed of the fulleft evidence of four attachment.to 

the rigkts of mankind,'.and'reganL'to the diftrtflca ...i.:-!. 9*——•—-•<• - -

% t —————— r ———— ....•*»%«*«, «UUJ

: with relentlefrand ftvage fury,   do;   with pleafu 
brace thi. opportunity to exprcfi the £reat (at 
 and gratitude they feet on-. your, apointme

ure. em-
(atufaiftion.

. your, appointment a» * 
major-general in the American armf. , ^  .W« Aicerely congratul.ite you on your (afearrinJ 
heir, and with you all poffible bappinefi and . fuccrfa. 
in the ejcecurica ut . fo important a truft. We admire '

THlwngrefs of the Maflachuflett.toiony.impreffed 
v wtth.every. (entiment of gratitude and refpeft, beg 

leave to congratulate .you on your fafe arrival 5 and to
»wifh Jrou all imaginable happinef. and fkccefs, in the ex 
ecution <»fAe.topi>rtant duties of. your elevated ftation. , . . - ----- r-.«.. . .». wc vmm
.Whilerjrt^Uud.ihat attention to. the public good, . ' »<" refpecVtHe.character Qf anian.who, difreKardin*
'^ntf̂ jn7«^?K>oi^ ««*.^«l»«to»«li»irethat ".^allurement, of. .profit,'and«diftinftira hif^nent 
difmterefted vutu« and diftinguifhpd par^tUm. which ' £"ght procure, engage, in the caufe of mankind ia de-

1 alone-could call you from thole enjoyment. i»f domeftic fen« of the injured, and relietof the opprefled ' From 
Me, which a fublisoe^od maoly tafte, joined with a moft T00' changer,, from, your great abilitie. and'militarv

 affluent fortun^ can afford, fo hazard your lifc. and to experience, united. ; with. thofe of, the commander Jft 
.endure the fatig*t*r ,of  >r»r,.intjie<defenceof tberiehu ' f««ef,^under the fmUes of Proyidenccr we flattt 
of mankintf,1 and tnVgood of your country.;  - ; , M*et w'th the profpeft of difcipuiic and order i 

a v The laudable zeal for the common cnuleoi Ameri.a, "d victory, ; ;,..,. 
'and companion-for die, diftrefle. of-thi»«;olqny, cxhibjt- , B« affured,   Sir, that it will j
•i*A hw.,fK* crr^»fr. Aifwiffh iv.«U« • -1'JF \.~»M : A.»M ... u'.»U«.

appllOO IU l»c i«.n>.» ~- j-— -~—w—. — -, - - i r -r
that we wouldVthu. grafp the fhadow, and give up the 
fubftance, is adding mfult to injuries,, I

We have neverthelef. ayain pref«nted,an humble tad 
dutiful petition tp our fovereign ; and to remove every 
imputation of obftinacy, have rcquefted his majsfty t6 
direft fome mode,,by which the united -application, of 
hi* faithful colo.nifts may be improved into a happy and 
permanent reconciliation. , We are willing to treat on 
fuch terms as can alone render, an accommodation lad 
ing, and we flatter.ourfelve., thajt. ottr pacific endea 
vours will be attended with » tcnvsral of the ttpops, a 
repeal of thofe laws, f>( &e. operation, ot which *»e.comT 
plain on theone.rnrtr iu?d l^difWwtian of our ara*y 
and commercial anbciatiori»,..on>U»,oth«t..- rf ... . \ • . !r .

Yet conclude not .from tcU .that we .propcfe to. fur- 
render our property into Ibe Ixandi of your m' 
veil your parliament .wilha pavter which may 
in ourdeftruSion, .The great.^ulwarkiof .jq 
union we have defined to,,,mamtain., by cvcr.ytempcr 
rate, by every peaceable nvcans ; u but your miniAer. 
feoual foes to Briti(\t and/.'American, freedom) li»yftabV 
dcd to their former ppprefiions w attempt. to reduce iu 
by the Iword to a bale and^abied. fubnjiflion. ,,Ou thp 
fword therefore we are compelled, to rely, for proteflion. 
Should viftory declare i'ayoHr,>fayouj;h yot «cn trained 
to arm» fro» their infancy, ^ndraiumaud^ by the love 
of liberty, w II affor^ heithe^ a^thcap or; eafy.iconqueft. 
Of this at leaft we are aflttred, ^hat «ur ftruggle wii)l be 
clunous, our fuccef*. certain, fiuce . e,ven in   death we 
msll find-that freedom which in life you forbid u. to
ei»ioyv .. ,,.... ...,*   .«  .«, x -   . ..

, Ltt us now aflc. what advantage, are to attend our re- 
duftioh ? the trad.e of a.ruined and, defolate-country i. 
always incbnuderab|e, its reycaur trifling; the expence 
of fuhjecling ai^d retainipg it in fubjec^ion certain and 
inevitable. Whatjthen,remaims>ut the- gratificationi 
of an ill judged pride^. qr the hope of rendering u. fub- 
fervient to defign. on your .liberty* ... ,.. . , , . 

Soldier, wko have (a«atb«a their fword. in the 
bowels of their American brethren, wil| not dra.w :them 
with more rtluftance againftvput , Wbe» too late you 
may lament th« lofs of that freedbm..,which we exhort 
you, whje ftill in your power, to preferye.,  ,,, ,. ..

On the other hand, mould you prove .unfiicccfsful { 
nould that <ohnedBon which we moft ardeatly wifh to 
maintain be diffoived} fhould your muuilen exha^ft 
y»ur treafure.; wane die b'Uxid of your counUymen in

I vain attempt* on «ur llb'erty \ do they not deliver you, 
weak ind dcfencelefi to your natural e»emie» )

i Since then your liberty, muft be th.ft prife of irpur 
victories | your ruin of youf defeat; wtiat blind fata^. 
lity can urge'ydii to a pnrfuit dcftrucli^eof all tMt §ti- 
tons hold dear ?    ; .  - ^ M .

If you have* no yemra .to* the* connexion that bat fpt 
ages fubfifted httwttn us j if you h'ave forgot tVie wound, 
we received fighting by1 jour fide, for the cxtenfiott .of

I the ertipirr 5 ff oiif Coirfmerce is an objeft bdow J^crur 
confidcration i jf.juUce Xnd humanity have loft their 
influence on your hearts, itill motives are not wanting 
to excite your ihdigriauohaf the meafufe. how purfuedj 
your wealth, yoWr he»our, your liberty are at Hake* j

Notwithftaiiding thidiftrefi to which we aiereduced, 
! »« fbmetime. forget «uV oVit afiiftions, to anticipate 
wd fympathize in^your.. W* 'grieve that rafh and' in- 
<on£deratc council. Owuld preci||itite the d«ftni&km 
of an tmpue, which ha. be«i».th« envy and admiration 
°* >£t4. And call God to witnefs ! that we would part 
with oof property, endanger oflr Kves, ancf fscntke 
evcrythiny but liberty to redeem you frpni r(iin.-

A cloud hang, over your head, and otfrs r *'er thi. 
reacht. yon, it may probably have burft ui»on u») lot 
VB then (before the remembrance ojJ»tornur kindnefa is 
obHtnnttd) one* mort repeat tkofc appallationc whkh 
i re ever grateM in our car.. IjViln entreat ha|l'v*ii to'. 

r ruia^ «Mltha dcftraftioia thnt thi-eitcnls^Uf
1 ' /

^ui«,.uuiciiL«v.tj»-tuw.arcauwi|. api^aTc pnnninng pre- -.-•"- •—»»wu».e guara anu protect you, conduct you
ifages that'the great .expeftation. foOHJM from »o*r per- in tne paths of honour and virtue*, grant- you the rr- 
fonal character, and military,abiliti«»C«i«-well founded. Wa  0' th- brave-and virtuou^ the ^pplaul-t »f man*

ct We wifh you;maji.havc fonnd fueh tcguiarity and dif- kin«, and the approbation of your own toniese*;.*,,
.cipHnealreAdxeftabliftied m thc-army, aiina» beagree- <ternal happinefs hereafter.
.able to yo«r,,exp£ftatiOn.<<l he hurry Hith which it was '    
inecef&rily1 oollefiled',and the m*nydifitdvanUges/arifing
>fr.oni a.fufpejiOon o^gqvernnient, under. Which w& have 
raifcd and endeavoured to regulate the forces of this co 
lony, lwve-rcndered.lt a workiof tirnei-CiAnd though in 

: me»fure<ffefted, Tthe completion of fb difficult, and 
fame time fo necfffary.a tafk, i. referved to your

••, . . . , Mb 
'"' gnOtmtn ef ttt

ca

Afwtr. 
ch^rifi

.Excellency; and we doubt not will be properiy confi- 
dered and attended to.

J^OtHlNG can be fo flattering to we a. the 
' opinion and aprrobation of the delegate, of 
:and uncorrupt people.». I WM educated.^in the
reverence for '

"Jency,. but.luppofm^ you would choofe to I.QC informed 
.of the general character of therlolditn whoirompofc tl*i» 
army, beg )eave~t«reor*(ent,. that the, greateA .part.of 
them have not beforeleen fcrvicc.. And, -although natu- 

.rally l?rave»,and «f gpod nnderilandingr yet for want pf 
experiefictjn military, life,,have, but little kn.owjcdge.of 
 divers thingatnoit eflential to the prelcrvation of health 
.and even '.or life. u. i The youth in the army .are. not poC- 
:fdf<d. of .the ablblute neceflity pf pleanlinef. in their drefs, 
,and lodging,.continual, exercife, and (trie) temperance, 
to preferye them from diletile^. frequently prevailing in

' ;camb$) e^pecjaUy.among thofc,.who, from their child, 
hood, haveiwien ufed to alaboriofts life. .,... . 
..: We.beglUav'e to aTure.yoU.-that this ccngreri will, 
at all .timest \K rea«]y to attend to fuch : c^uifhions. a. 
you may havj) pccafon (.o make to us j and to* contribute

. all the. aid, In. bur power, .to the caufe of A"tf r\ca, .and 
your, happinefl qndeafe, in the difcharge of the duties 
of your exalted office, , v . . , .,-»,.. 
1, Wf moft fervjintly implore Almighty God, that the 

' ~ " " ' provideme .may relt «n you ; that 
" ' ' ' " | that eT 

that you 
to

your head, may be covered in the.day 
.very neccfjary a/fift.nce may be afforded; 
pay bejpng continued in life and  - '-  
iinankuid. , _ ..

people of i America,). Y,>u may.depend tfiercforr, 
'gentlemen,*,on   my seal and integrity.-- 'I' ean'promife 
you nothing from roy» abilitie«.-.ciUad. Almighty grr.ht

  us:fuccefK j;qual to the righteovfnefs- nf tbc»canfe. I 
thaiik you,'.gentlemen,-for an;addr<l. whidi doe. me fo- 
much*honour, and fhul) labour .to deferye.it.-

i«. 7«^ij. fcsft-Sabbrthatrtimf'e/ercumefVom the ene- 
irsjr'.army with-aletter from general Burgoyneto general 
1«, and-was^ondufttd^ bUndfolded; by our guard*, to' 

i the head quarter* -in this: towri»v'. After delivering, the 
Ittter.he was permitted to  rertrn.- The content, off
 this letter ha* occafioned' rnuchrfpcculation, and jfari. 
loufly report«d j» but we h««r thp lubftance of iris n.01- -^ 
thing more.than this i   1-hat )renSril Hurgoyne la^ienjt*.?"^' 

.his being obliged to aft- ici opposition to a gentleman*.' " 
for whom heformerty entertained a great vencjHttipn «   
hut that his -condufir- proceed, fr m | rincipfe, aa£?. 
pdoubts- not general- Lee i» sftuattd 'by the /h'me mow 
tire j that Tie wifhe* affair i might be accommodated:-, 
and defires >to.bave'.., conference with general Lee.  

geaeral Lcep has returned. _an aufwer, 
iws complying with genera* 

; the propofed conference.'

ExcttttiQ'i .C v. ,«•—", 
Gentlemen,

YOUR kind congratulations on my appoiatmerit, 
and arrival, demand my warmeft acknowledge 

ments, and will ever be. retained in grateful remembrance.
In.exchanging the enjoyments ofdometlic life for the 

duties of my peefeat honourable, .km trdftoui ftation.'I 
olily emulate the virtue «nd .public fbirit fef.tke whole 
province of Mtffachuffdtt. Bay, *hieh,tdtha firranef. 
and pahiotifm without example iri moderri hlftory, has 
facrinced all.the cotnfbrta of>focialand tfolitieal life, ra ., ,-.-,- 
fupport of the riabt. of miwkinc»,ind the-welftre of onr . MuiT»y j 46tb, by Col. V 
common coujiby.. My -higheft ambitioW ii to-be the *-avan.  -- .. .   
bxppy inftru'mwtof.viadkiating thofs rights^ «nd to fee 
tW» demoted province agttn tdtofed t* peace, liberty, 
and fafioty. . '»..'         -...

. Th* ftort ffM* of tifrte wbUH has elapfcXl flnee my
arrival dMk a4t<permit m* to decide Opon thi tlafe bf

'the army. » Thf courfe <oS human affatrvforbids an en-
-wec~h*ion*that troop. &rffled.jutfd*r fnch circumffances 
fhould at cufte iiatRbttu ordwj «|juhrity,anddi<ciplihe 
of veteran..->-Wh*br«w .drflciMiGief th»r« may be, wjll 
I doubt not, fooft n| ttitac^f by the activity and zeal 
of the officers, and the doc hty and obedience ofjhejiwn*

• Thefe qiialFticf united .wittl ttteif native bravery and 
(pint will afford Jln*ppjr prtf.ge -of fuccefs, and p(qf a 
fmal period to thpfo dsRfe&s which now overwhcbfl thi.
6n'ceWpy t-oWtrr.   . - . .."'x-.. ' 
.J jnoft finc?rt>f thank you, gentlemra, /utf fon» de 
claration. Qf readlpefs stall times,to.afli* jne in-th.e 
difcoarrfe of.thedutie. of my ttunon'^ they ar? &K qoray. 
Alicatt<*and,ls^n<Wr.ltori;#Wl *i*A&e affiftance of r _. ^^iii-^. i*-iJ-jiii...t utj*o5if-its, j therefore

,,, s .
  We have th'e moft certain iot«lligejj£e that the Indi 
ans of the. Csghnawaga tribe ha*e taken thei 
from darrmouth college f ficom.whiqhu 
f >n to fear fume, attack upon our back 
(hortly tic comm^nccd^ v•

children 
f ficom.whiqhuhere is grei

. .
   The followiUg-fif r^pmfcitV.ire ordered to bof^th'era- 
ft-lres in readinef. for irtmwdiate embarkatkiQ. from litu. 
land for .Bofttm-t TEo irth, commanded by Gmierjil 
Moiukton ) the *7»h by (o\. Maffey j the atth bv LortI 
1'ownfhend r 4t4» or roy»i Highhindert, , by JLord J^lju

jjuid the t$h byiowt '
-. *•* iV

f iititrjrtmth Homf ti
• ••• • .: . y*fy 9, jw**.*. .. . , .

, « Yefttrday morning at; 'haJf p*i$ two .o'clock, we 
wer« called up, and were informed the «n*tny had it- 
tacked our line, at Roxbury ; we he»r4 diftinftly a 
firing of fmall wn^» j»nd. anUlery on. RoxAiury-Ntck,' 
an^ fbon difcovertd a great fire in that quarter) b_ut 
two hours elapfcd before we luiew the caufc, which 
wa. a. follows i j . . , ,   . :i

" Two 6und'rea volunteers, from the Rliode-Iflaid" 
and Maftacnufett. forees, undertook to burn a guard - 
houfe of the retul^rs .on the .Keck, wi'Uiitj §09 7**^' 
of th« en'emV's p^Bc^Ml wVk\ j tWr d^ta.bcd Vf^Mnt 
about ,19 o'clock m the evening, ji^tb oB^^to 'QJift. 
drf-ai marfo up to the rear of xhe «tta*d-houK ac^'.MWT*  : 
.^«. watch an opportunity tohtTtt^ b4. rcmiunmr «f 
th* volunteers lecreud iWwtelves in 
fide the Neck about »o« jnr,tl. from the hu^fe* 
pieces of bra!)
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^. (»d«,. «« *-*inSi 1S£S&i«sftSf-s £ £ J??8
-> «    £3B?£SS |«^fi^teK^«T^f-

pon their road meeting with two carpenters ^"g^B 
houfe, aud were then MM on oy M »'"'|1£;7 '^ ,^he men of W| and% negmcltttulg wood, and on ft-  ^^^SS^t^tiS^^ -?««<* <h^ f^^1'^ ran 'wi inforraed - hls

menk""'"ts r«iW ,rf "5o'«-s «-*» *
and wefe then fined on by the mufquctry, who

rjro.wE
Jnlttieir 
public vie\

*'

men pofted hear
the ground ? after th: s
nearer :te^HsEB Ste»^^^

To tff P U B 1
difagreeable it is to..,..

  -» --  ."" and f<"!M»'»V letters 
pubflc view"; yet I am,m' fome meafuro coi 
the neceflity of my fituation, to publifh the 
letter, Written by -me OIT thei^d of Pebr 
my friend and relation col. Chriltie, at 
confefs the whole of the proceeding refpe 
fortunate affair, has been publiflxed very

^^^i^^^^f'S^ S^CTffK^.-ttavSlun'^enmi^d.' the committee 5 ytt.it is ^eobfferved-^T^
<eu aid accouwemen*,- a halbert,- &c. all which fifty X8^ ̂  m . entirei y amicable, they did part _of my letttr_ is pubhfhed *here I me ,JJ*
. bloody, and fliewed evidenrriarki of lols on the but M.tneir m^ ^.^ ̂  ̂  thJmfcl¥M any frfrtherV*™c uiuuuy, ai»u ui**«v-« v.»*.«-«- —— - V»"lp

. part of the regulars; the houfcs had , bcen^lonnAW^ trouble. THis "tnenaiy enaeavou., „ .» -KK- -  
Wde ufe of %y the regulars a, an advanced poft, and trou e wiU r refjt » an attempt to murder 
gave them an opportunity ot diftbvenng our operations nis i v rf ̂  ^ jnft _ feyi   Caf

MorganlSdsL^n marched from ou,- ft«,tie», -fcr.
gave

.'-^^rllay afternoon fbme badges were founding the 
 of Cambridge near its moutn, butwere foonjobli-

UUl «• ...V*. ..........__

not think it we-rth while to give themfelves any ; 
trouble. This "friendly endeavour, it is apprehended, 

*.:~ .-;ii v.nrvfmt- am an attcmot to murder him.
Captains

x>n of politics. 'My letter therefore has
by many as a letter on public affairs only' manv -
fentations too have been propagated to our difadvint *'

date
Bofton, tbe » 9th of June, with too rifle men, 

"were'defired by Gen -

r avimThe Snoft fuperficial reader mult conceive fro v 
te of the letter,.tl»at it was written at a tim 'ae o e eer,.»a was wrten at a time whn. 

had heard nothing of their determinations in E» i
our public affaire, and this letter was intercentril

per ,
.and mortally wounded, btfides a great number difablea the Hon. continental congreft, mutter mafter general of

i. yVO hundred ai 
T ing land, and|

from future lervke. . . .
" if is (aid almoft'sll the 6fr.c<rs ot the army, as

< many . 
" i a general deftruftioi

the continental army. j
Donald Campbell, Efq; is'Sp-pointec! by the hon COB- 

tinental co^reft.'deputy qnarter-mafter general of the 
continentaWrmy, Vith the rank of colonel.

NORFOLK, (Virginia) July i».
arrived"in the road the Mercury man ofOn

0 Uiieia Ail <»   TfcM«»j ._._.-_ —
 *" hills, our centrit* are not more» than roo yards off each
* other, both .fides are .ftill 'bufy in lecuringthemfelves. 
" There "u fcarcaly a houfe in thi lower part of Tfcoxbury,
  _ that is not much injured byfhotand bombs....Our people
*\have loll only One-man by them, which is very remark- 
"i able, as 100 at leatf. w«ie firediii Roxburylaft week.".

  £x!r«3 of * Itltcr frtm tle'tAmp at Cdm'irUge, Julr n.
'; ' " The general's exprefs, that ought to havt left this 

four days ago, is not yet gone. l .therefore fit dqwn to 
give, you fome defcnption of our fituition here, and

- /that of the enemy.  The enemy are fuuated on Bunker 
and Breed'* hills, both on the peninfula, where the late 
townot Charleftown flood, and within reach, and un-
 der the ccwer of the guns, from the batteries in the
town of lolton, and the fhips in the harbour, and of a

».number of floating batteries, which they hive built,
 that carry two gflns in their bow*,'two in their fterns, 

-  --   «- >«..u ^ ,.   /:»,.,».,! from. ud «ne'on each" fido. Our people are fituated 
Charles-River, about two hundred rods below College,

. -whert wt :havc a redoubt, which be-gins "the line ; then 
about fixty rods from that another redoubt, and line*

. continued near ̂ h huhSrtd toda ; thpn .at eharleftown
. read . n the well fide of rtu road, at the foot of Pro/-
- peft-Hillanother?edoubtandllrpngfortification;thenon 
. Frofpect.«-ill,is Putnam'spoft.a veryftrpngfortification; 
, taw, between that -and Winterkill, a redoubt. On

 Winter-Hill, a ftrong citadel, arid lines, over Charlei-
'town road to Millick; then in Mr. Temnfe's pafture, a
urong redouW, tlwt commands to Miftick River, fo

. «haf wB-have a oempleat lihe-of circurnvallation from
' Charles-River to Miftick Jfixter^ our main fortrejs on

Pro(ptft-Hill; the enemy's main.fprtre/gbh Bunker's-
- Kill, within canaonHhot of -ttich other; a hill between
' thefe two poft,, a little to the eaftward'cf Profpeft-Hill,

' .' called fobhlevHill, I eKp<a"will fooh cift us a fquabble
 which (hall have it, our people or -theirs j not 'do I ek-

'.pVft it'-will be^many days oeTore-the cpbteft begins,
which will probably bring on a gentfral'engagement;
if they let qs alone four'or five clays more, we fhall be
 well prepared. aadXbant care hbwfbtm they cofee, tpe
fooner thebetier. At Koxbttry'fide th< enemy pave

^d^gaeroir* the neck, wdi* the-w*ter tfcroDgh.and our
 people in. torn i have inartneVed acrofs the otter e'nd of 
the neck, and aic ftrongly forri^ed there, and on the 
kill by ttie meeting-hovrte, fo ftrong, that I believe

 C^eVy man in Bofton, and at-Banker's and Breed's kills,
emit fall, before they cpuld force a pziTage that way

.into the country. General Burgoyne A»t a trumpet
  yefterday with a letter to geaeral Lee, wifhing a com-
'pcfition of the unhappy differences, &c. and fays the
jiarliaibeht will  certainly give up all right or pretence

 oftaxation, if tbatiWI do, and wifhe«a conference: 
This letter isfenttothe congrels, for their opinion,
 and tor them to appoint a perlon whom they can con-
  fide in, to attend tne c'emference, and-hear what paffes, 
'ff thq- judge1 it toeft to have a conference. Major Gates . 
<is arrived, and we are getting into order and regularity 
"very fiift. Laft night our people at Roibury lired the 
Ttmaineer of Browm's buildings on Bofton-Keak, and 
litvc drove the enemy's guatxls-biick to tBeir lines."

.*•. M*tr»8 tfo Itytr'frtmtbt «tntf/ W Cambridge, July 11. 
*' On ttinday we had A trumpeter «$ut from Bofton, 

.fcrith a long -letter frotn general Burgoyne to general 
ilee, on the American th'lpute, in anfwer to one Lee 
. had .^ornierl^ wrote Irim, and a note, he lent in from 
t*ene4»it it m th« parHamentary ftraijv } but -wilhts ex 
ceedingly nn accommodation could be propofed, as he 
ha& a greap affe£Wpn ftr America, Ac. and concludes 
with rc^vefting. an interview. It was propofed to the

  jreaeral offtcm and to the provincial congreft, hht they
 : inclined againft it, as Jt has given rife to fufpicions and 

jealptifie* among the men, who are ignorant, that a 
politenefs of this ttind one.bour^ is quite confident with 

'CDttiag throats the next.
~~£'''"'AVe *«vc fuft heard t*at our men have furprifed 
d -««d burnt the only 'remaining advanced poft 6n the

•"•'• Jieck, where the iinehfy codld have a guard-Boule j 
-. i'Und »lfo that five larre fhips, feeminglvffi)ll of men, 

;, ,T?luve failed out of Bofton this m6rhinj-/A<ut for what 
^.J'., .purpofe we cannot learh."
.' ^' Agreeable to the directions of ̂ he. honourable conti-
,'.' ^«ent»l ceiifreft, yefterday was.obfetved as a day of iall-

; *;"^ togi huroihatipn, and.Btayer, fty tl>e feveral dtnominai
'? ti#ni of chrlftjans iii'this" city, with a jolemnity that did

' .-hoaotir t« the inftitution.'
'j[>, By uuthcntic accounts from>South-Carolinaw« are in- 

r '; formed, that the colony of Georgia.have appointed dele- 
t gate* to the confinenral tongrefs now in this city, where 
"they may be expefted daily to arrive. The 'fame'ao

purpdfe. j ,...
By a fhip ffom Sreat BriU'.n g'«ne'up fome of the ri 

vers, we learn, that they are beiting up for recruits in 
eyery town m England.

We.juft now hear of the arrival of the Bofton man ef 
war in the roedj^nd that the Magdalen armed fchoon- 
er had put back in diftre'ft; fo that we have no«v four 
men of war-and an armed fchooner for our " protcftien 
and defencel''"tn conlequente of whi.h, it is faid, »ooo 
men are to be faifed and ftationcd at NViliramfburg and 
York. , . .

A brig laMy loaded by 'Gibfon, Donaldfbn, and Ha- 
milton of Minolk, with alar;e quantity 'of provifions, 
was lately ftized'by fo'me of the tenders, and taken to 
Bofton for the ftipply of the navy and army.

From Princefs Anne, we hear that on the eaftern fhore 
' cf that eounty lately drifted there ftvera! parts of a wreck, 
quantities of hay, a drummer's Uniform, and fome 
other military habit!;;' wlrich make it probable that one 
or the tranfporta hat been loft near that Ihore. 
,- A N N" VA P O L I S July 17.

The generarailembly of this'prbvinre is further pro 
rogued to Monday the 4th day of >eptemher next.

On Saturday the ift. inft. departed this life, much la 
mented, J»HN T!DIH Efq; of St. Mary's county, for 
merly areprefentativc'oftnis province. Hisdtportment 
through life gairied h»m the affeftion and efteem of all 
his acquaintance. He acquired an affluent fortune with 
out bufying liinvfitlf In the affair* of others, and as he 
lived, fo he died, -an honeft man, leaving a wife and four 
children to lamtof. their irreparable lols. 
Mr. Mollefoitfi name having been mentioned with great

freedom fome time ago, and Again brought into 
''print 5 we are defired io infert the following letter.

SIR, .. . .^ • ^.. Lond»n f M#v |,^r77s» 
*T»HE-.high ftatii3*s5»hicb:ybu hold, and the... diftin- 
A guifhed character yol|^>ear in your country, muft 

apologize for me j 'who, t'rtming to your liberal fenti- 
ments,--ufe the freedom bf.troubling you with this ap 
plication 5 it is roggefted by a fenfe of juftjce, 'and the 
tertain '

fairs, but merely on my /nW< bufineft', on'theilL* 
 / turftmilj. and thofe of our relations. In tim^Trl* I 
thefe ft is almoft irapoflible to avoid mentiorinSlv' J 
amidft the moft private-concerns, but I fubnw " 
the candid, whether the tpimov, \ have mentioned dM I 
not anfe naturally and of courfe from thefubieiV . ' 
to the fentiments tliemielves I can Only fay, thattli i 

"Mentioned p an officer, yet it was in confidence to > I 
lotion and a friend, without any expectation that " 
would ever give -offence to any, or ever I 
any public mealsrcs.whatever.

I have only to regret, that in expreffing my Opifl 
of mealurei which 1 then could not approve beci 
did not then think them promotive of the Sftt 
happine.fs of this country, I 1 fhould have ufed u 
ons which have give offence. With the humane'to* I 
haps, my fituation at that time will plead my excufc

JAMES r-"-  

SIR,

0,W method, take 
he rs .»ot t 
will b. fi

three
likely well made m| 
.ftor. black curUd
fleevei, and a lig 
George Swam, a 
ftraightligbtcooi 

breech**,

. Richard Pure 
cotton jacket, ofn
hair. Their mnft«

favours of .jth and
Ftb. 3 , ,  .

T Duly received yoOr ft
* and fhould probably have wrote you before 
had I not met with thCgreateft misfortune in the wta 
of fate to nnftift on me, 'ir. the-lofs of the wife of .  
foul on the i s th December lafj -that has almoft J,l 
out of, my power to mind any thing-for forae ri.ne «t 
and all my fortitude is ftarce fuffici<ftit to bear meuo/ 
however J mail (ubmit --fhe had befen brought to W 
of a firl' about 10 days-:the- dear little : infant'tfiaU 
few days after its mother. ,

I fometime fince remitted .£. ta'g fterl. tobtwji 
your mother for the boy's paffage (being £. lo'sndin. 
tcreft on' it at 6 per cent, fince I received thrmonn)
 nd which, on the whole, -leaves them about £. 7 ci 
in my dcbtj which 1 fhall foon receive for rent. ciwrlo'J 
expence for cloathing, fchooling, &c. when aftore, ran 
high but 1 think he1 nwyilow pay for himfelf Gi. 
briel has been with me three or four months, and fofir 
has behaved to my fatisfaction, and ( would flatter mj< 
fclf he may eafily be broke of tlie idle indolent babithe 
had beca acquiring 'he appliet well to any thing IV 

while 1 nope may do.

S
TOLEN or 
pafture »f 

I fridge, a bnght I 
l*,ear.oW,trot»:

him to, and after a
Aiyourbrother'scorrftfpondenceandiuinehaibetnfijCi 

_ pejided lioc* a letter I wrote himabout thehoyj, Toon after 
' rtcelpt of your's, I wrote my fiftcr about John 0«m»V 
mandamus, and to gefme tne preference of it I HM 

' thought- nothing more 'about it, and am now quite nil' 
determined---At preient 1 think of going to Briw::,

_. _ . 'fo foon as my affairs-will admit of it, and leave m» 
knowledge, that Tarn fingly poffnfled of the litde boy at Stirling, and, Jf thingi turn out to my i. 
to vindicate > a friend ' Of yours and mine; I king, perhaps I may-remain, *md fct myfelf down tittermeans , . 

mean Mr. Winijutt tJfollefoa, the rtoft eminent trader 
to your province, 1 ^ho hath Ween more than once un 
warrantably "tnufa'ced fn the American pHnts. For 
thefe twelve months paft '  th'at gentleman upon the fvib- 
'pEt of difpute between this kingdom and its colonies, 
hath not taken a fincle ftep without my privity and ad 
vice ; if, therefore, nis conduct hath m any mape been 
erroneous, I anv bound in juftice to transfer the blame 
from fiim to, myrelf. He was the firft perfon, 'to'whom ,. 
I imparted hi cohndct.ce my anxiety at the conlequen- 
ces, which I'cirlv foreboded from fucly a difpiite j it   
was about the bVgtrir.ing tn" laft May. He afked my . 
opinion pf calling a general meeting of the merchants 
in that feafon;^! "anfwered in the negative, alleging 
that the refolutibrh qf the-tongrefs to be held.in'Sep- . 
tember fhould flrft be known, and the pnrh'amertt dflem- 

i bled here 5 'vrtience'the only ughts could proceed to re- 
^jrtdate a conduct Without doors, which rnigbt promife 
fuccefs; and for that defireable purpole aH"atrelnpts 
Thould be laid afide, -^'liich might 'imply the leaft mix 
ture of party: that the fuhjeft was too feriotts aud im 
portant for any tincture of that kind, nnd that tlic in 
terval fhould t>e filled np by hi* communication x>nth- . 

. telligence to pioper quarters from time to tim«,.antien- 
^eavours to lay if poffible a foundation for conciiatory 
roeafures. Hi* unwekried vigilance and attention, to ,, 
thU plan, the weight which hit difcreet proceeding* 
acquired, led me once-to haptj far a happier istue, titan 
to my grief and di{appointment I have leerr.

The fame feelings at length produced impatience in 
him, an earlier meeting of the  wrcnaats, than I wtAi- 
ed, was the effect of bu zeal. Upon their exprqfs in 
vitation, I hod thehoaour to attend them, and rendered 
all the little affiftance in my power, Mr. Mpllelon was 
among the foremoft in diligme «pd adhrity; and I, 
who had been, hit original advifer, and pattaker in all 
his proceeding* for Acfl a lett|jKo*"tieae without'intcr- 
ruption, muft be a cofapeterHI witnefs to the fincerity 
of his ardour, and hi*jinfh*k«n.ndelitiriif conduft *«*, 

Sir, thi* narrative or, mine deferves fome rogartf, Be- 
caufc 1 am iy* known to be uadtr the influence of any 
party. What I am, whoever pleafes to read may judge. 
I neither court nor fat* any fet* of men on either fide 
«f the Atlantic.

Truth is my^ purfuit 5 the profperity of all my wifh 5 
and that each may contribute to that end i* my prayer. 

A* this letter containa.no fecret, be pleafed to ufe it
onw 4t»n> ». ~—— W.O. ———J.--- »•*..» - -

in London or GlaVgOw. .When I may get 
wholly uncertain   1 would hope fome time next fil. ',
 -.W« are in fuch terrible confusion with our politits, 
there is no depending on any thing, and that, added t*, 
other1 thing*, makes me wifli myfelf out of the province.
 . We arelhtk behind the New- Englanders, mufterinj, 
purchafing -arms, ammunition, fcc   We have Ion 
violent fanatical fpirits among us, -who do every thiij

  in their pdvMeTs. to run things- to the utmoft extremity, 
and they are gone fo far, that wiS moderate people at 
'UnderVnecefltty of uniting for our" own defence, after* 
being threatened with ekpiMnon. lofs of life, &c. for net 
acceding to Whatw d«em treafon-and rebellion.

Tho provonf-ajwl famHy are very well-.-I b«lie?el«- 
lias nothing lately from Jarries  he hits made enquiry 
abowt itegottMing> bills -on him in Bengal, and findt, it 
may be done, at a difadvantoge of ao per cent. 
jc p«r cent, 'more, if the bills are protefted; oath: 
whole, jo per cent, in, cafe of proteft. Whether h« 
will attempt it or' not, I know not.   Our pubEc afiin 
rex him, 'and Ite wifhe* himfelf tfwsy, but I know»i« 
when, or if erer, that wiH happen.---A part of your, or 
any other regiment, !  believe, would keep m tenr quid. 
  Do you expefttoVemain long in the Weft-Indle»MI 
fhall hope to hear iron you foon, and am vary truly,

•/••» ,;-  >; v . Dear Sir, yow's,
.v <,- / , ^,.. JAMR3 CHSI8TIB, joni*

To liexrt. ceH. Gab. Chriftie, of '' 
the <oth regiment, Antigua.

C .U .A .^ .0 M - H O U B 1.
, . . _E N T E R' I D. .:v.-:.y

Brig Eunice, Charles Anderfon, Surinam. .. ), 
Sloop Two Sifters, Jofoph Oajcman, Antigpa,,,/.   
Hoop William, Jof. Hutching*, New ProvWtnctv

CLEARED.
  Sloop Polly, Philemon Patterfon, Bermuda. .;,r\:

, .l '""*  ' 

« fcort mane an< 
fnip, and four wl>
hofl«, »"d 8ire " 
in Frederick couj
in Frederick, or. 
if in any other CO
province, 3 Pour 
ibief 9|nvicUd d

M I
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veral very exten 
well by grant* fr 
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Weft-Florida, tc 
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f-count. Inform, that the people of Carolina have taken in any fhape, as may beftr conduce to & defiirn of de.
Kinto their pofleffion aboutj ,0 barrels of gun-powder im- . fe"ting mifretirefenUtion^ an* of-dcJOit iuftkf . I hw.

Ion, , the hojvouc to remainv *,j iy'^:-t^^!"' *,;, .•; \ported in the fhip   , Capt. Maitland^ from London, 
_' on go*trnn»«nt account.

Th« Hanover vofuntoers, jJow at Williamfburg,' in 
Virginia, hearing that I.ortMsbrd Dunmorc with Capt.

  Foy, and feme officers belongiag to the Fowey'man of
- <*r*r, w«re atJiis L«rdfh?p'5 farm, about 4 n:ues from

8
>-iti ̂ Your moft obedient,,

-i

p UN. away from ,th« fubfcriber, living m F"* 
R G.orgc'. countyj on the nth rtii. into » W 
negro man named frrl.nd, born in the Welt-lD^ 
fleader made, one of Mi* fore teeth in Im upp e' L 
beat out fome time ago, and another appew^g i 4 
«ut of the gu« i had »n and took «*ith him, ow 
cottpn jacket, one pai# of: cotton breochei, on',, 
of «Mte fultian ditto^ one erocu* Airt, on» WBIW ,^I 
toi'^fi. Monmouth cap, Whoever fec«** 
negro, fo thai I get hincagain, fl»li,be | 

- - * * fthe law allow., paid I
* 1 AUI

»* (hilling* rfre**-
, . fc . , - . - 

to the Mom Mahfae* Tinman, Efqj
QLOV1R.

iMbid taking tr
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I TO BE .
wpuVTieat light charriot and harneft for 
her?" tenanire at Mr. Brown's, in Annapolis, tf 
£-r  ~-   * Baltimore, July >5, 1775;.

jf O R CHARTER, ' 
M»W ttip on the ftocks at Fell's point, will cer. 
Vliolv be launched the icth of Auguft. 'She wilj 
,.hout 450 hhds. of tobacco, or t4,obcs bufhels of 

 or terms, apply to » w 
ROBERT CHRTSTIE, juii.

["oTthc premi(eV, by the fubfci iber, on the 
of Aoguft next, to the beft bidder, for 

fterlin; money, or bills of exchange^ at the current

"TBW 

JRVoo

April 
REWARD..

away from .the futvfcriber, living in Kf4

and ninety-one acret of good farm- 
inc land, and is the plantatiop *Ji:reon John

o , _. .._ £fttuate about faur or five 
"crick county.

milts

 . July »6, 177$. 
__ _ _ ___ cuftody OB the 8th day^ of

, ,.. "iaft^ a certain John Clark, who fays he be- 
11 «'*to John Ballendine. As this man has betri rt- 

 ated'y advertifed as Mr Ballendinc'a fervant, and 
 ' h .r methods taken to let Mr. BalUndine kn»w where 
'i jV if he it ,nbt taken away in one month from this 
J.,e he will be fold for bit feet. 3 w 
"te' * RALPH FOR&TER.

! lUDjcrioer, living
bounty, Maryland, the lib of tbis intent, 4ntr 

Iriu indented fervantt, each of which bat'about three 
yeart to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS NIANIS, about thirty years of age, a 
jrery ftont well made fellow, about rive feet'ten inches 
high, very full faced, fliort dark hair i Uhf d on and 
Joek with him, i good brawn broad clMh -boat, and. 
black vtliret jacket and breeches, and a pair pf black' 
everlaftiiig breeetlYet, wyh yellow metal button*, an 
old blue coat with new large fleevei, fhirts, 'moot and 
Rocking! j bit calling a ditcher «r brick makm . .. 
, jdUN DELANV, aboutai years of age, five feet 
eight incliei high, wall nUdMfiir /kin,, ruddy cony 
pleftion, fliort brown hair j hpHK|lld took witb biro, 
a green jacket made feitor faSnon, .a purple under 

N? jacket, a white /KrtJ, one or tw« check mitts', much

R'

t
C
 OMMlTTEp to my cut 

three following }erfon»,
man » "bout

"aa" ruriawtyi, the 
Thomas Skillet, a 

*eet * or 5 inchet high,i lilce!y well ..._--. .  .. «.-.. - - 
ftori black curled hair': Ins on a blue wort jacket with

i fleevei anil a light coloured waiftcoat and breeches. 
Gtorj-e Swain, a young man about the fame fize, fhort 
ftraight light coloured hair, a cotton jacket, and old 
bucklkin breeches, the above men came in the country 
in the (hip Afton Kall,capt. Parker, commander. Like- 
wiftf Richard Purc«ll, a middle aged man, has on a'

i cotton jacket, ofnabrig fcirt and troufers, fliort light 
hair. Their matters are defired to take them away, 
and pay charges to 
^ ' WILLIAM NOK.E, fherif A. A. county.

.worn* a new lelt hat, a black filk handkerchieftround 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and.a piirof 
.blue ferge breeches, one pair e-f Scotch Kilmarncjck, 
and she pair of, Rendall ribbed hole mixed black and 
white, a pair of half'worn (Mb, and Ajuaie fttel 
buckles, ne writes a good hanfHKnd they have both 
been in different parts of fennfylvania. Whoever 
takes up tbe aforefaid fervantt,, and fecQret them fi> 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hill receive 
ten pounds reward, if taken «at of tbe province, if in 
the province, fix peundt, or trJuTttle above re ward'far 
cither, by ' j* . ' •' '. '_

4r ?' rA.,.rtf'r CKA*D GRAVES.

«w , r Annapolis, July 5, 177^. 
Wanted for Charter,

A VelTel that will carry from three to four huiy- 
drecj hogmeads, to load tobacco in' Patowaaack, 

forGlafgov*. Any perfon having fuch a velTel, will 
"hear of a freitbJ, By *pplyjpg .">.. -i' tf

, '- ™--.-T-

    Pnnce Ctewjgft conhfy, 
OTJfCE it hereby given to' all perd 
the fubfcrjber, cither by bond, note, or op__ 
t, to Immediately c<)m£ftnd ftttle their refpec. 

f, -a* I at» determJnM jo give no (eager in 
dulgence!, ! hope this i^aVyiib wUl be adverted to* 
jatherwtle J. (hall cake c°WjHpy methods to eafcrca

fostePti PUVLAL.
-. V "«X. POUNDS REWARD. 

i ANAway.;from.the (ubfcriber,.|tv.ing near Beflair, 
_ on Patuxenrt, inifrince George's county, Mary. 

Jand, a mulatto fellow called Tarn, a flioein<ker by 
.trade i he is abeutaneand twenty years old, 5 feet
 $ or to inches high, (loops naturally, be ,it f «ir, but 
Jiat a remarkable beard v.hen he let* it grow, he has 
the look of a rogu: when, fl>»rp!y fpoken t«, and dif. 
.covert a great deal of a^Tarance and impudence in hie
 eoaver/afion. At lie hat always lived in the neiglw 
bourHaodof Queen-Anne^ the, .Qoyeraur't Bridge, 
.and Be|lair, and been acquainted «s|ii the priefts of
 thrt province, his -Convtrlaelan raalsWafily discover 
him: It is likely he may call himfelf free, and have a 
forged pafs;iind*r>BoUier.n»me, or. he >na» a>r«bab>y
 be concealed Xnd kept at hit tn.de iieWinnipolis, or 
i».tfae acighbourhood of Bellair, tin pVuxent, where 
.he lived, by Tome white people, who make too tamU 
'.liar with sny flaves to mjr great prejudice, and whosa.
 I hereby forewarn from having any dealings with 
;tt>em, either in (he fhoemaking bufineft, or, ia any 
.other, way, without my expreft confant. Whoever 
.fecures the above fellow in jail, or bring! him liouc to 
me,, will be entitledjajfthe above rewa d, fiom C w

JOHN

/iTOLEN or llrayert from, the fubfcriber, out of a 
S pafture of Mr. Jolhua  orfey, living on «Elk- 
Rlidge, a bright bay horle, »j hands 3 inches high- 
6ytarsold, trots and g.illopi, is branded on the Hear 
Ihoulder and buttock thus P, was MidV'0 , he hal
  ftprt mane and fwitch tail, he SBtVIKo a ftar and 
fnip and four white feet. Whofoefer wiirfecure fttd

  horle, and give notice thereof to the Albfcribtr, living 
in Frederick county, near Seneca, (hall have if taken

Baaitl Matxler1, and, llixabeth hit wife, and Eliaabetb 
M'Manut Againft Thomas Williams, and Eli- 
itbeth bit wifts i which faid Elizabeth it dpvifte of 
Chriftapher Wiikinfon, laic of Q^ieen-Anne't coan- 
ty, deccafed) ^ r , ,' . ..' 

MERE AS tbe faid Daniel MKiler. aad Eliza 
beth his wife, and'Elixibeth MJManui, have 

filed their bill in thil court agsinft tha ftjfftltvifee and 
adminiftratars of t(ie faid Christopher Wilkinfon, to 
compel them te>recohvey and aflign certain lands there 
in mentioned, {o th« complainants which were here-

in
.,  ..  _,.,, .., .
Prederick, or Anne-Arundel counties, le fhilli*gt | tofore mortgaged by them to ihe faid Chriftopher Wil-

._. - J' _ . _ __fn._i_ _ _ J *. _..^_f^i^ tkl_ I"A ^ *ft* &» t>l* A /*•!•! 4%^n^v\l«*ti *I*«I>M MtvfiM^ t>h* f\ft n'**t _if in any other county, one piftole i and ii out of the 
province, ^ pounds 5 (hillings; or if ftolen, and tbe 
ibief «invicled fbereof. 5 pountlt 10 (hillingt. 4. w Jl J. 1C -  '*     CROW, jun.

I.

WE have authority to communicate to the public, 
from his excellency Montfort Brown, Efqj go 

vernor and commander in 'chief of.hit majefty't Baha 
ma llhnds. That his excellency being pcrteffed of (e- 
veral very extenfive and valuaWe traces pf land, ^at 
well by granrt from the "crbwri as by purchofe) fituated 
on tbe binkt of the rivers MiHi/Cppi and Mobile in 
Weft-Florida, to thetlHunt of t $0,000 acret. and,«B- 
warils) (cxcluGve of ^uplin'lfland, whofe fituation 
for trade it fo well know*) is defirous of encouraging 
all fubftantia' planters or others, who wi(h to becoms 
fittlers ia thofe parts. The fertility of, foil, faluhrity 
 f climate, and moft delightful .fituation of thofe trafts,

kinfon, they the faid complaibantt paying the princi 
pal a.id intereft due..OB the faid mortgage. This Js 
therefore to giveiooMcet that, unlcittht faid Thomas 
Williams, and Elisabeth hit Wife, do and (hall appear 
to the faid bill within fix Montlit from tha date h>re*f, 
and "mew caufc t» ibe contrary, a final order and de 
cree wilt paft, and be givea by <fae-laid,court of cbai- 
cery in th« ?aaft' aforefaid. / i mj 

"~ Signed per order,
QEO. RANKEN, regifter.

Juft

.
Baltimore, July 4, 177:5.

imported frota. Alicant. ia tue (hip Priace 
.   ; 'George, Jamci Bartholomew, matter.1 

A QUANTITY ot coatfe fait, which istyhe difpofrd 
A oTby jw ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun. 

  KB. Tbe above 0\\p carrvt about lio hhdt. of to 
bacco, and it to be chartered by 4| i js^- ̂ * Cl ) un<

fitiiation, to be removed worn Port But'e, 10,
Cliftt, nearly oppoGte to that moft beautiful and pp-
pulou« town called Point Coupe*, belonging to tha

  Spaniards. . ,,
For further particulars, liis excellency refers the 

public to the printed reafoni, left with the printer 
hereof, in order that tbafe who are inclined to remove 
to that louriQtie^ province* may be well informed, 
and may, by application to hit Jhpellency at New Pia- 
vrdence, be well allured of mecKf with every encou 
ragement they can wi(h for or defire. S w 

N. B. The greatcft part of tha above lands are .fit
.for immediate culture, -having no mere wood   an 
theta than what will bo ibfolutely nccenary for tenant- 
able ufes, an i. are watered by -navigable rivers, plea- 
fing rivulets, ^and ianumerabltf fpringt. ^

.J. V ttopewell. .containing about ninety-fear acres, 
fituated near the mouth of Monoctcy, in Frederick 
'county, Maryland., 'It it a good foil for corn, wheat, 
or tobacce% and hat a dwelfing-houfe, tobacco-houfr, 
and a good orihircl thereon. Whoever it inclined to 
yurchafe*, nay view the land, by applying to the fub- 
Jcriber on the premifes, who will convey a good and 
fumcitat rtgj^ifj^|i| purchafer... . . ^ . ., . w

NQTICE is hereby given, that there4rl(b« apc^ 
titjon prefented to the next general afembly »f

this province, by » number of the freekoldert and 
taxable inhabitants of Queen Caroline parilh, praying 
a diviAon of the faid parlm, at the death of the prefcat 
incumbent,and a church to be erected in the 'OMT 
parifli. ||^^ ____ ̂^ _____ _ ____ 3 w _ '   ^

. April i, S775.
'is aaw at an end* all pcrfens 

_ that baVe bad any dealings' with at, are defrcd 
to fettit and difcharge theiv'balances, but HttM re 
gard was paid to our laft advertUemehu  -Can'ftant at- 

ctendaa.cc isiU W» given at this place to fettle and ri- 
ctive oawBts, arid'tbofc lHar do aot corn»ry by the 
totb of Jury aext, le|fal meafures will h* tiken t(t ea- 

;forca pymehtt-witbiSi. ref|>eft to perions. - 1
We htve between 4 JM a,nd jjpioo coft of goVjs 

-which we would fell very caefcp, and (iv,a k»Vo years 
thac »f/payiB*o»> '

HE laws oi" Maryland were left in the 
A the committee of accounts, October convention* 

1773* The owner may have them again, <jn p^yiog 
the charge of tbil aJvertifement, and applying to the 
printer hefc;of. jb^ _____ ;,},-*r.

ROB8RT BUC1ANAN propofing to leave 'the 
province in a tew weeks, he requeftt all thofe 

who are indebted to James Buchanan, &co. for deajingi 
with hksT, to make immediate paymfnt ; and thole 
who have any demands againft him» are defired. 'to 
bring in their accounts. J> ....."

' T O8T at Pwnce George's county coart, on' W«d- 
' JL/ nefday the a>th inftapt, a large red. Morocco
 pocket.boek, in which was between three apd^four
  pounds in caih, and fundry papers belongiog «t>|Ca|ir. 
Robert Bthenagton, of noufe to am oae bat the 
Owner. Wh>ever has found the faid 
and willbHhg it wiH) the papfrt to th 
Upper.^iarlbo^ouah. (hall be welcom

 thatw^Wit, ani» reward be(idet 
lings current money, and n6 qneltjont aided.• • • •

i foot thil fummer, nay 
ling to'John RoViafen, at

?Mirtki, or
diffoTcd of at 

tf

TT r . 'j «. .A " na P° hi. M« Ch 14, 1775;
.^ A LL perldnt Indebted to Thnrna^Hirw»od jun. 
!A. and to Thomas Harwoorl, /un^Bh lohh B«ice, 

.are requeued to mak; immedia'e payrUnt, or biher- 
.wife fettle to. their faiiifaiiiqn, no longer indulgence 

.will be given» arthis is-a reafonable retjlKft, andelong 
^dulgencet have already been given, hope it wfl} be 
/peedily complied with, would, it be negl^ed, (uch 
.Heps muft be taken, to produce-payment at will be 
Very difagreeable... Benjamin.Harivood,jun. willow- 
ttantly attend at ufual, at the brick building on .the 
front of the dock, rfor the purpofe of. receiving pay 
ments, .or other wife .fettling) wljerj it it not im- 
.sacdiately convenient to pay.
-•»——— •* f 0, K __. <; .

JOINE Hundred tod Jhirfeen acres of land, lying on
A^. Seneca, in Frederick county} this land conBftt

.of fevcral different trails but arc adjoining each other,
; and layt well, with gr^eat plenty of good timbery and
..tbe majn ftrcem of ; acn,eca creek runt throagh great
part of it, There it on thit land a   very good geared

t grift mill almoft ntw^ wrth .bolting, clpthet that-gort
by water, the mill can grind eight bulheU of wheat
iutagood floor ja an bour, and it on a, never failing

.ftream of wateiifc There alfo is on this land two fmall
dwelling-houfet, a new framed tobac.co-boufe covered
..with (hinglei, fifty.two, f«et , Jonir, and t»vjrnty.four ^

'.wide. .There is about '(a acres ot .good land cleared
' and under good fence, more than »o acres of meadow

hmd now'fovfed in TimOtny graft and .oats which
- jnay he jvatered at   all fealont -of -the ye^rtrotn th« 
_,miTl'darni this land |s diftant about  « «ules from 

George-town oh Patpwmackj aad about 18 from Fre 
derick town. There is » crop pitched for tfait* bandr( 
which the purchafer may Awe- with the land, andpo(- v 
fefllon given him immeajsjily . For title and terms, 
apply ie - tf flp EDMUND JEJSKINGS- 

, N. B.i I will take ybuBg Oaves for part of the pur- 
chafe money. '  -   .   -'^ .~_ '

/!'V Calvert county,. January jo, 1775. 
AN away from the fubfcriber the loth irillant, « 

__ negro fellow-named Jefferyi of a yellow c.om- 
plexion-, has an impediment in BIS Ipeech, aged aboat
*6 yeart, ab«ut ^ feet i or J inchts high i had on an 
ofne&rrg mirt, green, WelOi cotton jacket and breerAfg, 
coaife Englilh yarnftockings, country (h»«t (hod with.

 iron, he may change hi* dreft having Other death1*. 
Whoever will bring the faid negro to the /obfcritHr1 
Bear Hunting-town, In t,he aforefkid codhfy, or fetor* 
him in any manner Co (Rat he can be had again,'Riall 
recerve five poundt. reward,- arid' i( taken 40* roflet

, from home, twenty dollari, ! JOSEPH 1KBtiAND.
N. B. All matters of veflejs are hereby warded 

their peril not to carry the faid negro off. m fa '>

To be fold by MAW- and
chair-makers, in dhtirch'itfrcef,

A QUANTITY of ma 
bekrds, and a varjttyl of*

  hogany frames. They lute
-tomer't work.

\

_
linfr-graies in' Ma- 

irieqt kinds kt

. • , . . . .
. A whire woman to b« fold for hef.prifon fiei, that 
»» an exceeding good fpiafter |M|d kfiit^tf.

 rhighert bidder, at Mr. Minian Brails 
fihe»ath day of Auguft next; if {'air, 

_« fair <fay,

TWBWni'' hundred acres! of land, lying on great 
8«nec» creek) (near, ttye'"mouth) in Frederick 

edaaty/Marylkndj' whereon is three plantations, 
it quantity of tftuablc' meadow land, and two 

^ ling .gdjw1 Btlll'.trtts, the pwrcha£rr or parcha- 
fers to bav»iimn»t)dt»R*^e(rea1»a, 'oo giving boad 

i with apprdvad fecutity^ payable the a«th day or No. 
Ivember if7* i< to-early intereft from the dace of the 
.. ^ -r.__-. ^.^ lalta.di'-rharged arf-or on the afore, 

ivajiber. The land will be raid out

S>ha pirchafer* An« artlbn incliaa* 
nir'BMota the day if Talc, may ap. 

i of Ninian. . w ii.. . cHAkLEi WALL.

_to Aft awsry from hit Service upon the 
*^ an Irifc fervant mao, who hat near.tnr«e ywt 
ferve, viz. Chriftopher M'A»oy, .tfi' jieart-ot age^ 
about 5 fe«t tiorjindhej high.^trll faced, fair radTiy 
complexion, fliort light brown l»aw, cluafy made, 
A»t feet, narrow tound. fhouklcri; be wj« hired to a

' blackfmitli^ and- liis arm* are burnt mth'd>e,J)jnk<*« 
hit appjre) unknown, his coat fufpofed to be one la- 
gathy or brown cloth much worn-»h« wurfi«H'*Uar 
George town, and Aippofed mtHl«i->wjard« 1 e?red«r«ck

.town. Whoever biingi him -to Mn-ltUBUelCollard, 
at the Eaftern Brincli feri>r> PatoWmAckv or td ,the 
iubfcriber a^ Schoolfleld, Patux<:n.t river,,lhall receive 
if 4.0 miles from home, 40 (killing* \ if- fid miUt,:j

. poundt iv«nd if one Hundred milet, 5 p««nd|||^ana
' refttaiablecharget, from , > j w

ndki
faid motJ* 
in 19W fpjt|

'Arrived in tht ftuagUr anel darter; Thomas Jea^» 
Rafter, from Exeter,, . \r •

A ^evfcteVy healthy men feten years fcrVanis, h»eh 
;aS Mickfiniths, weavers, ,taH6rs, fuwaer*t;Jfc. a. 

 ftfar woman th'refe ye'iri^r>an4lL whofe ("mei are tooe 
difpoied ot by th»'«IKrib«s)r7 for calh, wheat, oc

N..B. 
and tobaeco

f«ibwt wijl give caih for old whet* 
*'- ' '-- jw



for bills 01  burVh,"*" Tuefday'thVfirrFof Auguft, 
exchange, «r current money,  . «. ron-

T
HIRTIES valoafcfc country born negroes,con 

lilting of men, women, and children. Tfce »ie
*„» begin at a •>c»««kj£ M- JAMB8 MILLER.

e

FORTY SHILLINGS **WA , 
ROKE Somerfct county jail on F«;J|*ft «'f "»  
early on Saturday morning the i jth nftant, a n

for «y*m of ye»r«, 
fourteen, and entered upon next; November, 
HB houfet and ferry oppofiie to Alexandria 
ther with or without an adjoining improved 

"plantation i tbe land whereof ii, in general g»o*» 
with a targe quantify of valuable meadow ground. 
Thi* beinqra place much frequented, and likely 
become dally more fo with the rifinir '"*<nnrt»nc

• • ' . - - ^ —— .»:..!„ K > ,

to
of,

ToW
handfn

^_ . ; banting .. 
a, fine as any, if not the fined marts 
"hem. it is ne*dle(. to fay more of t. 
jwell known, than that they match w«JT 
'hsi.nrft and are ali ptilectly found. ' 

a/e 6 years old.

*«*i.

"

°' '
¥>Ef7

t for
tiow upon it, - - .   . . . r 
kitchen, are but indiftV«nt, it i», therelc^ . 
fed, that the tenant Hull ereft fuch ». he may judge 
neceffary; for which a proper abatement wiU be i 
in the rent. For term,, apply to the .Re*. Mr. Jc 
than Boucher, or MrJTjohn Addifon near the i 
-mife*.'

i no* offered for £ 390 nerling,
cy paid for covering; tbem.bv 
•i__..a.u_Jiv n* PJ.^. L '

cure.^SSSrSarttrtfi
the county three pound*, and i.

Baltimore, June 17. »775« 
be chartered to any part ot Europe,

fed to be in '
Badger will alfo be fold, now th*'(V»fOB   '"*

'two hundred and fifty'gtfneai whlch if ' °»'r. fo,
^he would clear next fearoi}. -*-  ~i  

For further iw,

To be lee, 
-houfe &ci wn   

JAMES

V

*Wtconiieowek, bouierfet county, Apnl \\t »77S. 
T>ROKE jail in the night of Tuelday. or early on 
B Wedn Way morning the iith%ilUnt, the thr« 
MJ wean ' milttd fordebt  «. ir«~ «^«

Talbot county, June i j, «77S« 
To be rented, and nay be entered upon immediately,

THE dwelling-houfrt kitchen, ftorehoufe, milk, 
houfe, fmo»k-h«qle and ftablr, together with. B 

large garden well pale J in, and aboXU half an acre of 
ground adjoining thereto, fituated WkKineftown, oa 
Choptank river, where there hai beeAa public wharf, 
warehoule, and a (lore kept For upward, of 40 year, 
laft paft. Any perfon inclinable to. rent the fame, 
may view the prernifetj a,n3 know the ternu, by ap 
plying to Mr. Sanuel Thomai, or the fubfcriber. At 
fame place! have on hand about three hundred pound, 
coft «f goodi, which I will lump off exceeding low fat 
cadi, bill, ofcxchsnre, or tobacco.

Smith*. crWk t St. Mary', coiuty

RAN away from the fubfcriber the Jth 
a yellow negro bpy named Charle, k ' " 

year, of age, fp^re made, with fm*\\lt "*^ 
fore teeth» had on when he went awav \, '" 
white ftriped country cloth jacket, blu, **' 
breeche,, ofnabrig (hut, and fantail hat 
take, up the faid hoy and ftcUre, him, fotli 
fcriber may gel him again, mall be p»,d t 
reward, and reafonabl^charges '""

»T«HE corner water lot at Pell', Point, lvi«» „. , 
1 and Thame', ftreet., oppofite the SnL? " 

houfe with the wharf ra '^

SS7K T cr «'inch,, high, of a pale complexion 
1 *.,»_" -J-~., l hair, and aged 17 years: ha* hadftort dark coloured hair,
a fore o« his lefH'g l*ely cured
are evident t* be feen, and ha,
two of hi, fore teeth are very^mu^ decayed, M

 built, and 
branch«sv.of

/

, the mark, ot which 
ha, now a fore mouth, 

(lira
i*n he walk, j pretend, to feveral 

fuch a, ftoemakingi carpenter. 
work, tending eTftW mill,, a. alfo the farmer', bufi- 
nef*. A, he is tolerable mgeniow, and wrhal crafty, 
it i, very probable he may have forged paftei for him- 
felf and companion,, *nd changed their name,, a, h* 
writes a tolerable hand t lived about iS month, ago 
in Kent county, on Delaware, to which place it u 
probable he may be again gone i had on and carried 
with him, a pal« blue mixed German ferge coat, cut 
in the fafcion, black velvet jacket with black glafs 
button,, white Ruflia drill brceche,, grey country 
made worfted ftockingt, one pair cfjhoe. juft foaled 
with large plated bucklei, a caftor Wt half wore, a, 
alfo two check and one white linen mirtt, one pair of 
brown thread flocking,, two pair of ofnabrig troufer,, 
a light coloured Wilton jacket that ha, been turned, 
and a pair of old grfttn fagaihy breeches, patched 
leveral place,.

Levin Taylor, by trade a tailor, about j feet I or
  indie, high, ol a pal* complexion, fliort dark co- 
loured hair, and aged about 19 years; ha, bad both 
hi, leg, fore lately, ftoop* » little a, he walk,, (btit 
not fo much a, Green) is fond of liquor and taking 
fnuff, and apt to get drulfc when in hi, power j i, a 
toleiable. good "workman^ hi, bufinaf, (bdugh but

"flow, and ferved his time at Cambridge, in Dorchefter 
county, to one Ready i had on and carried away with 
him, * coarfe light blue broad cloth coat, patched on 
the fleevet with piece, of a lighter coleur, a black and 
red fuqttedTwanfltin double breafted javket with flit 
white metal button,, brown German ferge breeche,,

r grey worried Hocking*, and turned pump, pretty much 
wore, with old .pinchbeck buckle,, a lan-tail bound 
cattor hat, one white linen fhirt, a pair of old Raffia 
drill hmchei, a pair of German ferge breeche, of a

  light colour, and a new fagatby coat blue colour. 
Lcvi harrifon, by trade a'-ihoeinaker, about j feet

7 or I inches high, well fet, of av<refti complexion, fair 
, hair tied behind, i, troubled withTore eye,, and aged
o,boat.«j or 14 year,} he formerly lived at Saliibury,

 «  Wieewnico river, fetved hi. time at or near Snow. 
,'hUiftjtirlfcre hi, relation, moftly live, and i, a remark.

 bll^RMlworkman: had on and carried with him, a 
. ceoxffeMOwn broad cloth coat, jacket of a light colour, 

11* clotjftaetchet, worried 'ftockingt, * pair of flioe* 
Ktymuch worn, pinchbeck bncklei, aada Pbiladel. 

jt&ia aoa4*!baft»r hat, all pretty much wernt a, alfo
• fundryv»»of*cloath,, and whether he carried hi, tools 
with Untl fcjghfcoV^ >* probable bo djd. Who. 
«ver fcc>r*HflW|d r%nVav<, or tuber of them in

< uy.'oi his wU)»ljr's jails, and ^contrtvt, nalice to the 
4oMbribet,'^paM«»c*ive three pound, if taken in the
•provietit, awlif «*t fix pounds reward, and all rea- 
.fOMhiXihacgOlfJIowed if brought hoiM, paid by 

,*. ^ » JT JTDAMUELL, meriff.
9

_ Jold fcy the fubfcriber, living ^near Aanapolit, 
.. TR AC r of land lying ia Prince George** coun. 

2\. iy, on Cat'tail Branch, called Wailingsford'sPurb 
. £ ha(e, rontainingone hundred and fortv^two acres of 
good kind land, about three or four mile, below Bla> 
denfburgh. Any ptrfon who wanirto purchafe, may 
he fat i shed by applying to w 

JL JAMBS^WALLINSFO
^^^1 . s_____'    - - _____ ______

houfe, with the wharf, granarie», and ^^ 
at prefent occupied by Mr.George Ja«e,. Th. ^ \ 
i»» feet front on the flree., an! the «h,rf  '°i»\ 
front on the water, w»U filled m and lecored 1V?' 
,7 feet water at a common tide. The *«»«*' 
which a Ihip may lay her fide ah I take in her U 
Cargo,, hold ,4^.00 bulheVand are «rongwdllS 
framed houfec. The dwelli.ig.houfe ba, pood Iff 
and i, lufficient for a : fmaH family^ with % nun?"} 
water at tlie door, the whole well fenced in   

^hajer may have any reasonable creditj and '

JAMBS CHIlIf !R
__Dm>I>nnr» «..^_^

Baltimore co*nty, Patapfco Neck, April 3, 1775* 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARt). 

For apppreading a Runaway.

JAMES,   mulatto flave, fometime, known by the 
name of Vulcan, but commonly anrwers to the 

na*eofBuck, took onabiupl leave of hi. overfeer 
lad Wedaefday, and ha, not yet returned} he i. a 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inche, high, ftroflg made, 
fenible, artfu)> and deceptive in converfation, firm 
and daring in hi* effort, to perpetrate villainy, thb' 
oF-mild temper, and plaufihle in fpeecht h« ha, fre 
quently travelled through a confiderabte P«lt of tbi.

fylWni

o
or

talVerc couni'y,-|«av r v 
AN away frorft th. fubdriber, a likely gftiv''"i 

ueg^ro man, named Mial, formerly the proZL j
'"of»ge, jftttj, 
complexiop, '^

Mr. Young Parran, abbot a 5 year, of age, i (t«\ 
9 inches l.igh, of a very black complexion 

hi, teeth niuch when he talk., it generally vetv 
plaifant. very fenlible, ha«Jb«Hji!i(l to«ooL^

iladfci* H
(bron mi

fom. part of the province of Pennfyfffnia } it 
well known, it i, fuppofed, in the borough arW coun. 
ty of Lancaft«r, and i, acquainted with Philadelphia | 
may probably therefore ire-vifit thofe places. Hi. 
werkr^g cloath, w.r» a home manufactured long cloiU . 
waiftroat wi«h fleeve,, and breeche,, yarn (locking,, 
ofnahrig (hirf, and good fcoe,, nailed with hob, t he 
i, poiTefled of andhas t,ken with him a blue German 
ferge coat. MreelLbrOfd -clotIi veft, 'two pair of cot- 
tea and one pair of thread fUckingt, two white Oiirt, 
ruffled at the bretft, a good caftor hat with band and 
buckle, a fair of good pomp,, with a pair of double 
rimmed filvcr buckle,. He has a mark of tfiftinftion, 
which from modefty, or T«me other motive, he i, care- 
ful to conceal 5 one of hi.«ar» (but which i. forgot) is 
remarkably left t*an the other. The above reward 
will be paid if he diould b* taken up out of the pro*, 
vinre, or tio mile, from Baltimore town in th* pro. 
vince, and brought h6me^ fire pound, if at the dif. 
ta«ce of 40 mile,, three pound, if 30, and forty fhil- 
ling, if to mile,, with reafonablo rravelliug expencet, 
including the legal churgt under«|||jrfLvf arfealbly, 

tf M JwnHAS JONES.
"^

  and poffibly may .JjUJIkl %Ok**** af°,' 
.when he went a*njt a WuTclotn ]acke.t w 
red under one, cotton troufer, made f.ilor .......
much tarred, but a, he ha, been gbne fome 1^[ik 
probable he may have changed hh cloatht^j' l.in 
heard he propafcd going toward, Alexanrfrii ia vi 
ginia. Whoever takes up fiid negro, and bring. hi» 
to the fubfcriber ntfar Lower-Marlboron;b t Hull £ 
ceive twenty dollars, or fecure* him in nny j,jj fo ,(,  

. 1 may gn him ag«.i, flull^cetve a reward'of i» 
poond. currency, paid by tyrn.LIA.VI ALLEtN 

A.i»neiArtindWto"unty, April uTT^: 
/COMMITTED to nry ciRody on infpicion «f be,-, 
Vj runaway*, th* four following perioni, (o »i 
Jarae, M'Glolin, he is a middle fixe man. brow,' 
Iwarthy complexion, black hair, hat on a cUret «. 
loured jacket, a blue waiftcoat and biischt,, old AIM 
and flocking,. Alexander Henwinken, a tntfdle (at 
man, about J f«er 7 or I inch/* high j ha, on a blw 
fliort jacket and waiftcoat, and cafimer breechei, (hoit 
black hair, and ha, loft one of hi, finger,. Jtmtt 
Todd, a fpare young fellow, ha, on a brown flioit

 jacket, blu* waiftcoat and breeche,, fliort black Mr 
they all three appear to be failon, and fay they am 
from a mip in Hobb's Hole, called the M«i, Hue 
Midfhipman, captain. Likewife Daniel Hurir, wli, 
belong, |to Samuel Douglafs, in Fitderick 'conmy. 
Their matters are defired to take them nw^v, and p« 
charges to tf ^ WILLIAM NOitB, (htriff.

Stertta<y
.A report hav 

andpublilhed, c 
'intheptowncc 
oft.'u Maiefty',. 
that no a«vic«, 
cah 'cfartment

thenticity(Jfth( 
ga^ement brtwi 
in the M;nTttch« 
in the gar.ntt o 
whowiih.tofee 
arconht.thnttl 
withthehightl

for the 1

' On
mouth', houfit 
diatelV Tent to. 
Ihi? fent it ex^

'bet rethecabir
• The young.
-trofles at the B 
Ding, i, fon of 
T    r.anifrh 

S year* old.

O,

A VsAitl Trbm i'to to 900 ton, burthren, to load 
with lumtier for livtrpool, tile cargo is all ready 

at ont convenient landing. For further particulars 
apply to Miflrt. &(hbuc«or and Place, iia. Baltimore, 
oc JaoMS Braddock. ia TaJhot cou'aiy.

TT5 IT
, " Annapoli,, May«, , 77 j. A PAIR of v*ly fi 

jwdfM of tit* Land e*le* lM«ing intocmed his hand. high.
poli..

be fold by the fubfieriberi, a valuable trail of 
land, lying in Frederick county, about 16 miles 

frooj George.town, containing 300 acre,, about 10* 
acre, cleared and under gojjs) fence j pofleflion will be 
given the put chafer the. RrtLof lsj|«mber next. Any 
perfon defiro«. to purckafa. miH|^ the land by ap 
plying to Mt. Simon Nicko^a, Star the premife,.

tf r* DAVID CRAWFORID,
WILL. PEAK.1N8. jun.

r,th0|*m«0r, that there are m>ny old 
'MheV^fRceunpatentedi hi* excel- 

rogtrt fit to direct them to give pub. 
co«c»rw*d> that unlef, they come 

a»4 J|fe •« their grant* within <our month* from the 
the fift aa>pli*r after that time (hall have 

,&u^ /-• tf 
fefiMd per order, PAVIP 8TIUART. elk. 

. ." ' Hunting-io*n, Jo** 14, | 77 V". 
L.ptri4nHndebt*d to tU fubfcrito*^, on bond, 
otf.ojopen Mcounr,an nqutftol to nake ira. 
' - V4w»t, farcaft, or tobacco, a* no /either 

WiHbwgirm. AUOCAHDER OOO. 
.. |l. *. Th« ftbfojtwr a. ufual, k«*o* food enter, 

for man a*d borfe, at Khicf.1h| i*]*'"

full .5 
Anna,- 

tf
w e

HE following ti 
county, in th*.

ellor*. Adventure, contamtisV 33! 
branch, known hythe namf ojfjwhnl 
Addition, containing aio acm, 'y ____ ____
•™" \*h? r" 1 '^?"'" ̂ «"f o7e^ST»rney! 
The till* indiiputabl*. For term, apply t*. J

M » «. .  wt^J^AM T. WOOTTOM.
N. B. TIB* will be givM io,rymMt ,f ,h, *SJ:

eftparr of the^p.nrhaft»««U,f7i iniii si jBf 
^S UN 1 LfeMltN thj ,^^vU.iua^ip,  ,
!bl ^'fe Z™*"1 A*to«»  » f»»«ttd to return 

. Uie« tarwn convenient opAortuaitv 
i«ir humbl* frrvant, ^*

D irchttter Pount>^ Cambridge, July j, 177}, 
'HRREA6 divcraperfoo, Lading in /hull yi 

lei* u? and down the f«vcral river, of (hit pr«- 
.viace, hav* of lat* frequently com* into tturiveh a 
.thi, covaty, with dry good,, coffot, moUffw, ind 
other   Alt* which are prohibited from «eing impof- 

-ted ianikia country fince the firft day ef OtcttnSir 
laft, and wl*ich) (bey fay, were purchased by them k 
laltinaor*} Philadelphia, aod other place, ia thi 

' oevintry, with«Mt proper certificate, from th« mer 
chant* they refpcdivcly purchafird of, that tRe fi^e 
Sod. and *a«rchaodia«« were imported before the faM 

ft day of P*c*mbef 4 whi*h ha* pal tha osmmine, 
of tvi* county to great troubl* andJKonv*aitnc«t 
intkkine pofftfEon of ami ftoriag focn^Ofdi till.pro 
per certificate, were obtarn*d rtlpeCting the £jmt j iif 
has occafiooed frequent mvrrtturtef tho(ejperf*ni*l)f 
«ert thu* prevented, by their own negligence, fit* 
difpafing of tHeir ttarchaadixe, under pretence tW 
they did not think fuc^JPtificate, would b* require! 
for good* which we.r* pufchaftd in the country t U( 
commit tki of the faid bounty Jefiroq, to prevroi »jf 
perfoA U futttrt, from falling into the Tarn* diratr*f> 
abls) predj*Wm*nt of having their good, detained tnl 
fuch tinfe a* they produce iatisfaftory rouchers ef tker 
m rchand\M being MpOnea within |he tun* liot'it'f 
by ih* contin*ntajLiV*>gr*f,, ' do hereby give noiid 
^ aHperftm.vrhatfMfer, that they will notptroiit^ 
lulfitr any one to fell or difpofc of any good, or tn*i* 
chajwIiBt* whUh may be brought into the (aid cauntr, 
u>le6tn*7«r(bn,or ptrfoii.lo whom th^ firne belong 

  can produce a certibcau from the ctfmmittc* «' IM 
place where they purthafed fucb good*, hattlie^f'"* 

' within the time Ijmmed a. "

.
and did not u 
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